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The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS: Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used whenever possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

Arrangement of Entries: All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word. (Old Washington comes before Oldham in this arrangement). Abbreviated entries are alphabetized as if they were words, and are not filed at the beginning of the letter. (PCB is filed after Payne and before Pea Ridge).

ENTRIES: Most articles are assigned only one subject heading, with cross references used to lead from related subjects included. Summaries or descriptive phrases are kept as short as possible, and are not intended to indicate that the only material in the article is that described in the summary. Length of the summary should not be taken as an indication of the length of the article. All entries under headings and subheadings appear in chronological order.

LOCATION SYMBOLS: Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page, and column number where the article appeared in the City Edition of the Arkansas Gazette.

CROSS-REFERENCES: All cross-references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before the summaries.

A cross reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ABEY, CHARLES GARLAND
Dies at Little Rock

ABLES, HAMP
see also - Peace, Tony Murder Case

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also - Arkansas Industrial Co
see also - Poisoning and Poisons
Child dies in house fire at Morrilton
Man seriously injured in fall at Little Rock
Baby burned to death at Dardanelle
Man killed in accident at railroad yard in Argenta
Man killed by train on railroad trestle near Malvern
Man killed by train near Hot Springs
Man injured in fall from cliff in Newton County
Man seriously wounded in factory at Little Rock
Child burned to death in fire at Little Rock
Sawmill worker loses leg in accident
Man killed when boiler of cotton gin exploded
Man painfully injured when gun discharged in pocket
Woman drowns at Saline River crossing near Benton
Child scalded to death at Little Rock
Man accidentally shot to death in Crawford County
Man dies of injuries suffered when struck by tree branch
Man seriously injured by train at Tiller
Man believed drowned in flooded river at Fulton
Man critically injured by falling tree branch
Girl killed when old gun discharged accidentally
Man killed by train near Delapaline
Body of drowning victim found below Little Rock
Three men drown in floodwaters near Helena
Woman burned to death when clothing caught fire
Man killed when horse fell on him
Explosion at sawmill near Paragould kills man, wounds others
Woman horribly burned when dress caught fire from lamp
Sawmill boiler explosion kills four persons near Augusta
Child accidentally shot to death
Woman dies of burns received when dress caught fire
Youth killed by train at Magnolia
Russellville man killed in wagon accident
Child killed by runaway horse
Man seriously injured in fall from train
Falling trees seriously injure two men at Hindsville
Young man drowns at Brixey Ford near Fayetteville
Child horribly mangled by train at Argenta
Man dies of overdose of morphine
Body of drowning victim recovered from White River
Youth accidentally shot on street at Little Rock
Man drowns in floodwaters in Cross County
Man drowns in Sebastian County
Man drowns near Texarkana
Man killed by buffalo gnats in Phillips County
Man killed by train
Child burned to death when clothing caught fire
Man drowns while crossing creek near Searcy

09/19/84 08 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alder Creek near Searcy has claimed many lives over the years</td>
<td>05/15/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by railroad cars at Van Buren</td>
<td>05/16/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body of drowning victim found in Arkansas River at LR</td>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosion at W C Stout sawmill kills 3 persons</td>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies of injury inflicted in furniture factory accident</td>
<td>05/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent planter drowns at Walnut Ridge</td>
<td>06/04/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train at Walnut Ridge</td>
<td>06/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler explosion in LR factory kills 2 men, destroys plant</td>
<td>06/14/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men drown near Osceola</td>
<td>06/19/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train near Hope</td>
<td>06/26/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by lightning</td>
<td>06/27/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler explosion at Flagg Shingle Mill kills man</td>
<td>06/27/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed in fall from mule</td>
<td>06/28/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man accidentally shot to death in Pulaski County</td>
<td>07/01/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone County man killed by lightning</td>
<td>07/02/84</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns near Van Buren</td>
<td>07/03/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man shot, wounded at Collins</td>
<td>07/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two drown in Galla Creek</td>
<td>07/10/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns at Argenta</td>
<td>07/15/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man horribly mangled by train at Fulton</td>
<td>07/19/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/20/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad fireman run over by train, killed at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>07/31/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two children die after taking poison instead of medicine</td>
<td>08/12/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock fireman killed in accident with fire truck</td>
<td>08/12/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth accidentally shot to death at Hope</td>
<td>08/16/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed by train at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man badly burned while working on tank at home</td>
<td>09/10/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies in well in Faulkner County</td>
<td>09/14/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in logging accident</td>
<td>09/16/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth accidentally shot in knee</td>
<td>09/16/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man loses arm in cotton compress</td>
<td>09/21/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train accident near Newport kills one, injures others</td>
<td>09/24/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed on railroad track east of Little Rock</td>
<td>09/25/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm of man crushed in cotton gin</td>
<td>09/25/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed by runaway horse</td>
<td>09/25/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed when lumber pile fell</td>
<td>09/28/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when run over by train</td>
<td>09/30/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man accidentally shot to death in Scott County</td>
<td>10/01/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed by falling chimney</td>
<td>10/02/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies from gunshot wound</td>
<td>10/05/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men lose arms in separate accidents in cotton gins</td>
<td>10/08/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by falling tree</td>
<td>10/09/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man shot to death at Morrison's Bluff</td>
<td>10/09/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man accidentally killed by train at Ozark</td>
<td>10/09/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train at Helena</td>
<td>10/14/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man critically wounded in accidental shooting</td>
<td>10/28/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman killed by train when foot became caught on planks</td>
<td>11/04/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl accidentally burned to death</td>
<td>11/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man accidentally kills himself with gun</td>
<td>11/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train at Monticello</td>
<td>11/09/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train at Monticello</td>
<td>11/20/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen seriously injured at bridge site in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/25/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman dies of injuries suffered at bridge site</td>
<td>11/27/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter accidentally kills himself</td>
<td>11/28/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary of news of cotton business

Summary of comments on cotton crop and market

AKE, A T
Takes his own life at Paragould

AKIN, ALFRED
Dies at Little Rock

AKIN, WILLIAM A
Dies at Pine Bluff after short illness

ALBERTISON, JAMES
Critically injured by falling tree branch

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
see also - Prohibition Home Protection Party
see also - Womens Christian Temperance Union
George A Hughes discusses vexed question of control
High license law closes about 25 retailers in Little Rock
W H H Harley dissects position of Sol F Clark on prohibition
Wrightsville seeks enforcement of Three Mile Law
Craighead County saloons closing under high license law
High license law reduces Pulaski County saloons by 55
Little Rock issues 51 liquor licenses
State temperance society holds convention in Little Rock
Statistics on liquor made in Arkansas
Proceedings of conv of Christian Temperance Union
Licensing rests entirely with county court. judge rules
Rev A R Winfield may be trying to organize Prohibition Party
Temperance union organized at Cabin Creek
New distillery under construction at Cabot
Details of arrest of John Winters for illegal distilling
Gang of moonshiners captured in Madison County
Every saloon owner in LR charged with Sunday sales
Sunday sales charges against LR saloon owners dropped
John and Jeff Grant arrested for moonshining
Newton County moonshiner killed in shootout with agents
Citizens fear moonshiners in Big Creek area of Newton County
Jim Hefley, an escaped convict, eluded officers in Newton Co
L A Thrasher gives details of killing in Newton County
New distillery opens at Violet Hill. Izard County
John Holt was man who was killed by posse at Newton Co still
Posse criticized for actions in Newton County raid
Van Buren Graphic says prohibition not working in Crawford Co
Jefferson County must license qualified applicants. ct rules
C C Colburn credited with driving saloons from Franklin Co
Fruit distilleries in Arkansas listed
Whiskey reportedly used to influence election in Lonoke Co
Negro Baptist convention passes anti-liquor resolution
Article says 520 gallons of whiskey shipped to dry Ozark
Liquor readily available in dry Dardanelle
Pike County moonshiners try to shoot US Marshal
Garland County votes to ban liquor sales
Arkadelphia votes for liquor sales
Pleas Williams accused of selling liquor in dry Berryville
Several Lonoke citizens charged with illegal sales
Only Pope Co votes against license of liquor
Vote for liquor license amdt carries easily

4
Party held at A J Thompson home in LR by temperance friends
Temperance lecture at Little Rock attracts audience
Jarman Grove school burned to circumvent Three Mile Law
Official vote. by county, on license question
Methodist bishop says church will not interfere with politics
Court rules druggist must have license to sell liquor

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Little Rock has large number of liquor dealers

ALEXANDER, D
Discusses effectiveness of Opossum Fork Levee

ALEXANDER, E H
Dr Alexander dies at Pine Bluff
Dr Alexander was victim of typhoid fever

ALEXANDER, ZALIK
Accused of embezzling funds from F C Reed pawnshop at LR
Justice Grindrod finds cause to charge Alexander
Attorney W L Terry comments on Grindrod's opinion
Pulaski Co Justice Robert Grindrod defends his citizenship
Justice Grindrod replies to letter of W L Terry
Witnesses say Grindrod did not think Alexander guilty
Grindrod denies making statements in affidavit
Witnesses contend Robert Grindrod not telling truth

ALFORD, LOUIS MURDER CASE
Peaceable Negro man assassinated at Marianna

ALLEN, C P
see also - Ellsberry, Lafayette Murder Case

ALLEN, CARRIE
see also - Howell, Alfred P

ALLEN, GEORGE C
Small son of Granville Allen dies at Little Rock

ALLEN, J R
see also - Little River County

ALLEN, JAMES
Hot Springs mechanic disappears

ALLEN, JAMES G
Insurance agent at Hot Springs dies

ALLEN, JOHN MURDER CASE
Allen killed at Selma by W L Jackson, a fellow Negro
Both victim and slayer were preachers

ALLEN, S R
Chosen orator for Memorial Day service at Little Rock
Text of address at Memorial Day services at Little Rock

ALLEN, S R MRS
see also - Poems

ALLISON, BIRDIE BELL
Daughter of Dr and Mrs W M Allison of Bee Branch, dies

ALLYN, E F
Wrightsville physician arrested on theft charge
Released from jail

ALMA
see also - Fires

AMERICAN
see - Jasper American

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
see - Religion and Churches

AMITY
Article discusses business and social life of town
01/06/84 02 1

ANDERSON, CHARLES
Funeral held for Little Rock fireman
08/12/84 05 3

ANDERSON, D R
see also - Congregational Church

ANDERSON, E E
see also - Bankruptcies

ANDERSON, GEORGE
see also - Robberies and Thefts

ANDERSON, ISAAC
Dies at Little Rock
12/06/84 08 6

ANDERSON, PETER MURDER CASE
Bartender killed at Ravenden Springs by Dennis Maginley
07/01/84 08 2

ANDREWS, HAM S
Elopes with Miss Lizzie St Clair
08/27/84 05 2

ANECDOTES AND SATIRE
Story of Ark man who saw his first elevator in St Louis
12/05/84 08 5

ANNIS, SAMUEL
Dies in Little Rock
05/01/84 01 4

ANTHROPOLOGY
see - Archeology and Anthropology

ANTOINE, PAUL
Killed when run over by train near Pine Bluff
09/30/84 06 2

ARCHEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Gold plates were found on B F Mason farm on Bayou Meto
05/14/84 08 2
Two gold plates found at Indian burial ground in Pulaski Co
05/14/84 08 2
Several bodies found in prehistoric mound in Desha County
05/21/84 06 1
Skeleton of prehistoric giant dug up near Washington
06/19/84 06 1
Skeleton unearthed near Washington is of man eight ft tall
06/21/84 05 2
Salt water shells found in well being dug at Little Rock
08/22/84 05 3
Fossil shells found at depth of 36 feet at Rison
09/14/84 02 3

ARCHILLES, M S MRS
Dies at Little Rock
08/30/84 05 3

ARGENTA
see also - Floods
see also - Postal Service
Town has population of over 2,000
04/08/84 04 4

ARKADELPHIA
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Mines and Minerals
Summary of local news
10/02/84 08 3
Summary of local news items
10/28/84 03 1

ARKANSAS - ATTORNEY GENERAL
Friends to seek nomination of Dan W Jones for Atty Gen
01/13/84 04 1
Dan W Jones is candidate for Democratic nomination
04/01/84 04 1
H M McVeigh seeks Democratic nomination
05/14/84 04 2
Dan W Jones is nominee of Democratic Party
06/27/84 04 2
Jacob Friberg is Republican candidate for office
08/14/84 08 2
D W Jones elected
09/13/84 04 4
Total votes cast for each candidate
09/14/84 05 2

ARKANSAS - AUDITOR
A W Files is candidate for Democratic nomination
04/15/84 04 1
A W Files is nominee of Democratic Party
J R Berry is Republican candidate for office
A W Files re-elected
Total votes cast for each candidate

ARKANSAS - CAPITAL BUILDING
Ouster of Pulaski County offices upheld by state Supreme Ct
Pulaski County formally relinquishes rooms it has used
Supreme Court mandate orders Pulaski Co to vacate east wing
Guard accidentally kills himself in front of Treasurer office
Picture of Grover Cleveland hangs in office of governor
Quarters in bldg for Ark Historical Society suggested
Dead trees along walk in front of Capitol replaced
Description of portraits hanging in chambers
Picture of R W Johnson returned from Louisville Worlds Fair
Rooms being readied for opening of Legislative session

ARKANSAS - CHANCERY COURT
James H Paschal is candidate for clerk
Editorials support James H Paschal for clerk
Pulaski Chancellor D W Carroll seeks re-election
Pulaski Chancery court is valuable to state
J W Callaway denies urging Negroes to vote against amdlt
Callaway tells J W Blackwood he has not been treated fairly
J H Paschal endorsed by two papers
D W Carroll is Democratic nominee for Chancellor
J W Callaway is Democratic nominee for clerk
W N May is Republican candidate for Chancellor
W W Hughey is Republican candidate for Chancery Clerk
D W Carroll re-elected Chancellor of Pulaski County
J W Callaway elected Chancery Clerk
Total vote cast for each candidate for Chancellor, Clerk

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 02
W H Cate appointed to complete Frierson term

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 06
Democrats hold district convention at Conway

ARKANSAS - CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING
James Mitchell secures injunction against letting print cont
Binding contract goes to James Mitchell

ARKANSAS - COURTS
see - Arkansas-Chancery Court
see - Arkansas-Circuit Court
see - Arkansas-Supreme Court

ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Reporter describes country from Silver City to Little Rock
Chicago paper publishes praises for resources of Arkansas
Gazette calls report of bullfight a lie
St Louis paper says Ark man never saw an elevator

ARKANSAS - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Motion in T J Churchill case seeks jury trail
Jury trial for T J Churchill denied at this point in hearing
State Treasurer Woodruff reports improved financial status
Special master named to handle Thomas J Churchill case
State pays $150,000 debt before due date
Gov J H Berry says Confederate warrants not valid
State refuses Confederate warrants offered by M W Benjamin
Judge orders collector to show why Civil War warrants refused 02/06/84 01 2
Gov J H Berry and Treasurer W E Woodruff comment on war scrip 02/07/84 01 3
Editorial discusses merits of Civil War warrants of state 02/08/84 01 2
Article tells when and how Civil War era warrants issued 02/08/84 05 1
T H Simms accepts special master appnt in T J Churchill case 02/12/84 05 2
Article shows Dem administrations not extravagant 03/02/84 04 1
Article reviews history of state's bonded indebtedness 03/16/84 05 1
Fishback Amdt to void Holford bonds will be on ballot again 03/23/84 04 2
Gazette calls for settlement of Holford bonds question 03/23/84 04 2
W E Woodruff Jr calls in $164,000 of Loughborough bonds 04/12/84 05 2
List shows amt of taxes collected in each county 05/22/84 05 2
Comparison of debt under radicals and under Democrats 06/11/84 02 2
Democratic Party platform commends new vote on Fishback Amdt 06/28/84 04 2
court master's report on Churchill filed, not made public 06/29/84 05 2
Leaked report says deficit found in Churchill accounts 06/29/84 05 3
Simms report shows Churchill had deficit of $80,522 07/01/84 04 2
Special Master Thomas H Simms files rept on T C Churchill 07/01/84 05 4
Text of Simms report on accts of Thomas J Churchill 07/01/84 05 1
Sen J B Judkins interviewed on rept on T J Churchill 07/01/84 05 4
Documents published to show legis comm examined all books 07/02/84 02 1
List of men who are bondsmen for Thomas J Churchill 07/02/84 08 3
John B Boykin comments on T J Churchill case 07/08/84 06 1
William M Fishbak to travel state promoting Fishback Amdt 07/10/84 05 5
Zeb Ward offer to settle Churchill acct is topic of rumor 07/13/84 04 2
Zeb Ward says brother of Churchill offered to pay off deficit 07/15/84 04 1
Thomas Fletcher is chairman of comm for Fishback Amdt 08/03/84 08 3
Thomas Fletcher warns voters to be sure Amdt vote counts 08/03/84 08 3
William Fishback discusses state debt in Jonesboro speech 08/05/84 02 2
Gazette urges full vote so Fishback Amdt can be disposed of 08/05/84 04 2
W M Fishback questions poll books without space for & 08/07/84 06 2
Gov J H Berry declines to fund bonds dated prior to 1869 08/19/84 05 1
Vote on Fishback Amdt has not been opened 09/13/84 04 2
Fishback Amendment passed by immense majority, article says 09/18/84 02 3
Sealed vote on Fishback Amdt is to be opened by Legislature 09/18/84 04 2
Fishback Amdt passed by majority of 100,969 to date 10/02/84 04 3
Official vote, by county, on Fishback Amdt on state debt 10/19/84 05 2
Biennial report of Treasurer William E Woodruff Jr 12/10/84 02 1
Erasing names from Churchill bonds invalidated them, ct rules 12/11/84 04 1
Chancellor Carroll rules on erasures on T Churchill bonds 12/11/84 05 1
Court ruling on erasure frees Churchill sureties 12/16/84 06 1
Full text of Carroll opinion on erasures on Churchill bonds 12/16/84 06 1
Editorial on legality of state Civil War warrants 12/17/84 04 1
Remaining surety bond for T J Churchill probably invalid 12/17/84 04 5
Arguments made on exceptions to report on T Churchill 12/20/84 08 3
Arguments heard in case of Thomas J Churchill shortages 12/21/84 05 1

ARKANSAS - GOVERNOR

see also - Berry, James H
John G Fletcher suggested as suitable for governor 01/19/84 04 1
Name of Jacob Frolich offered as Dem candidate for Governor 01/22/84 04 1
Name of John J Sumpter suggested for Dem nominee 02/07/84 01 4
John G Fletcher will be candidate for Dem nomination 02/19/84 04 1
Interview with Judge B J Brown, a potential Dem candidate 03/08/84 05 1
Name of Maj J T W Tillar suggested for Governor 03/12/84 04 2
D E Barker has not consented to become candidate for nominee 03/13/84 05 2
John G Fletcher announces candidacy for Democratic nomination 03/19/84 05 2
Several names mentioned as possible Dem candidates 03/20/84 04 3
J T W Tillar encouraged to become candidate 03/21/84 05 2
J B Judkins announces candidacy for Dem nomination 03/22/84 05 1
J T W Tillar promoted for Governor 03/26/84 06 1
Maj J T W Tillar will seek Democratic nomination 03/29/84 04 1
Fitness of B J Brown for office praised 03/29/84 05 1
Interview with candidate J T W Tillar on race 03/29/84 05 1
Jacob Frolich declares himself candidate for Dem nomination 03/30/84 04 4
B J Brown receives numerous favorable notices in newspapers 04/05/84 05 4
Editorials support J T W Tillar for Democratic nomination 04/06/84 03 2
Name of Solomon F Clark suggested to Democrats 04/10/84 02 2
J T W Tillar withdraws his name as candidate for Governor 04/11/84 04 2
Columbia Record praises John G Fletcher 04/11/84 06 1
John G Fletcher receives favorable notice in Batesville Guard 04/12/84 02 1
B J Brown withdraws his name from consideration by Democrats 04/12/84 04 2
J B Judkins issues address to voters of Arkansas 04/12/84 04 3
Jacob Frolich is target of attack by J B Judkins 04/12/84 04 3
Jacob Frolich responds to Judkins charges 04/13/84 04 4
John G Fletcher is popular in Searcy County area 04/15/84 03 2
Simon P Hughes is candidate for Governor 04/15/84 04 1
Biographical sketch of candidate John G Fletcher 04/16/84 04 4
Alma Leader regrets withdrawal of Brown from race 04/17/84 02 1
Compliments paid John G Fletcher by editorials 04/19/84 02 3
J L Goodbar bets $1,0000 that Fletcher will be elected 04/20/84 04 3
Springdale paper comments on candidacy of John G Fletcher 04/22/84 04 3
Simon P Hughes addresses people of Ark in publication 04/22/84 04 4
Address of John G Fletcher to people of Arkansas 04/23/84 02 2
Papers publish favorable comments about John G Fletcher 04/25/84 08 3
John G Fletcher receives favorable mention by newspapers 04/26/84 04 4
James P Eagle would accept Dem nomination if offered 04/26/84 06 1
Jackson County instructs for John G Fletcher 04/27/84 01 1
Several township meetings instruct for John G Fletcher 04/27/84 01 1
D E Barker, of Drew County, may seek Dem nomination 04/27/84 04 2
Jacob Frolich has not had strong support in White County 04/29/84 04 4
Editorial commends John G Fletcher as candidate 04/29/84 05 2
J B Judkins writes lengthy letter on acts of Jacob Frolich 04/30/84 02 1
D E Barker will not enter race for Governor 05/04/84 04 1
Editorials continue to speak well of John G Fletcher 05/04/84 04 3
J B Judkins says duties keep him from canvassing state 05/06/84 04 4
John G Fletcher, Simon P Hughes speak at Russellville 05/07/84 01 4
J B Judkins withdraws from contest for Governor 05/07/84 04 2
Text of withdrawal statement of J B Judkins 05/07/84 06 1
Transcript of speeches of Hughes and Fletcher at Russellville 05/08/84 04 3
Fletcher and Hughes almost exchange blows at Clarksville 05/10/84 01 4
Simon P Hughes denies he attacked Sheriff's Association 05/10/84 04 3
County conventions making choices known to delegates 05/11/84 01 3
White County instructs for Jacob Frolich 05/11/84 01 3
Columbia Record supports John G Fletcher 05/14/84 05 4
Phillipe County instructs for Simon P Hughes 05/16/84 02 2
S P Hughes says his property available as Churchill surety 05/18/84 01 3
Editorial support for John G Fletcher growing 05/24/84 03 2
Simon P Hughes and John G Fletcher speak at Lonoke picnic 05/25/84 04 4
Gazette accused of protecting Fletcher in articles it prints 05/31/84 04 2
Simon P Hughes has big lead in pledged delegates 06/06/84 04 2
Dr A R Winfield does not wish temperance question in race 06/12/84 04 3
Benjamin F Askew is choice of Arkansaw Dispatch 06/14/84 04 2
John G Fletcher corrects false report 06/14/84 05 1
Table shows delegates pledged to each Dem candidate 06/17/84 05 2
Controversy swirls around alleged Fletcher statement 06/17/84 06 1
Chart shows John G Fletcher leads with pledged delegates 06/18/84 05 2
Candidates for Dem nomination comment on delegate strength 06/24/84 05 1
Democratic state convention balloting on its choice 06/26/84 05 1
State Democratic conv ballots 14 times without decision 06/26/84 05 4
Simon P Hughes is candidate of Democratic Party 06/27/84 04 2
Account of balloting at Democratic state convention 06/27/84 05 2
Simon P Hughes informed of his nomination 06/27/84 05 3
Simon P Hughes receives telegrams of congratulation 06/27/84 05 6
Sketch of life of Gen Simon P Hughes 06/27/84 06 1
Clarksville residents celebrate nomination of Hughes 06/28/84 01 1
Congratulations pouring in to Simon P Hughes 07/02/84 05 2
Article discusses rumored dissatisfaction with Hughes 07/10/84 04 3
Text of speech of Simon P Hughes at Des Arc barbecue 08/03/84 02 1
Large crowd gathers to hear Simon P Hughes at Des Arc 08/05/84 05 4
Thomas J Boles is Republican candidate for Governor 08/14/84 08 2
Simon P Hughes suspends canvass to rest 08/21/84 04 3
Simon P Hughes defeats Thomas Boles by large majority 09/13/84 04 4
Total votes for each candidate 09/14/84 05 2
ARKANSAS - HISTORY
see also - Brooks Baxter War
Blockhouse at mouth of Cadron protected whites from Indians 03/07/84 03 1
William Frazier came to Conway County in 1810 03/07/84 03 1
Brief mention of Arkansas Post as it appeared in 1810 07/10/84 06 1
Cadron was first settlement travelers on river saw in 1810 07/10/84 06 1
Indians vote not to attack white settlers at Cadron in 1810 07/10/84 06 1
John McElmurray was at Cadron when Fraziers arrived in 1810 07/10/84 06 1
Settlers secured food from forests of Ark in 1810 era 07/10/84 06 1
William Frazier family was first to live above Cadron 07/10/84 06 1
William Frazier recalls early days of Arkansas 07/10/84 06 1
Lefevre family settled on Arkansas River in 1790 07/16/84 03 1
Leon Lefevre was born near Little Rock in 1806 07/16/84 03 1
Dr Ben F Hall led Baptists to change to Christian Ch of LR 07/27/84 02 1
Silas T Toncray organized Bapt Ch in Little Rock in 1824 07/27/84 02 1
William W Stevenson converted from Presby to Christian Church 07/27/84 02 1
History of formation of Baptist Church at Little Rock In 1824 07/27/84 02 2
ARKANSAS - LAND COMMISSIONER
see also - Campbell, W P
see also - Cobbs, Paul M
Paul M Cobbs will seek office in general election 04/11/84 04 2
Dr A N Bond is candidate for Commissioner 04/15/84 02 2
Bradley County residents promote Dr A N Bond for office 06/03/84 02 2
Paul M Cobbs is nominee of Democratic Party 06/27/84 04 2
J A Barnes is Republican candidate for office 08/14/84 08 2
P M Cobbs elected 09/13/84 04 4
Total votes cast for each candidate 09/14/84 05 2
Biennial reports of Campbell and Cobbs 12/23/84 02 1
ARKANSAS - MAPS
New Higgins & Bro map praised for quality 03/27/84 05 1
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ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
see also - Agricultural Wheel
see also - Arkansas-Attorney General
see also - Arkansas-Auditor
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner
see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent
see also - Arkansas-Secretary of State
see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court
see also - Brooks Baxter War
see also - Brothers of Freedom
see also - Presidential Election
see also - Prohibition Home Protection Party
Editorial urges Dem Party to be thoroughly organized 01/03/84 04 2
Crowd of 3,000 gather at Dem barbecue at Des Arc 08/03/84 02 1
Gov J H Berry speaks at barbecue at Thornton 08/07/84 02 1
Texarkana barbecue expects to attract 10,000 08/14/84 01 2
Barbecue attracts 2,500 to speeches at Arkadelphia 08/15/84 01 2
Great barbecue given at Helena 08/15/84 08 2
Political rally, barbecue, at Brinkley attracts 2,000 08/16/84 01 2
Barbecue at Newport is scene of debate between Berry, Clayton 08/21/84 04 3
Barbecue and rally to be held at Witcherville 08/23/84 01 4
T J Churchill funds deficit injected into campaign 08/31/84 04 2
Early reports indicate Democrats have swept state elections 09/02/84 01 3
Returns coming in are cheering to Democrats 09/03/84 01 1
Democratic sweep reminds Gazette of conditions ten years ago 09/04/84 04 2
Democratic majority growing as counties report 09/05/84 01 1
Democratic majorities rolled up in general election 09/06/84 01 1
General election returns, by county, in state-wide races 09/13/84 04 4
Woman leaves husband for voting for Democratic candidates 09/14/84 02 4
Federal supervisors not allowed to oversee state elections 10/04/84 04 3
Gazette explains why state, federal election are separate 10/04/84 04 3
Reports on election day coming in 11/05/84 02 2
Reports indicate Democrats have been successful 11/06/84 03 1

ARKANSAS - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
see also - Arkansas-Capitol Building

ARKANSAS - PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
W E Thompson seeks Democratic nomination 04/15/84 04 1
Richard S James declines to seek office 05/22/84 06 1
Wood E Thompson is nominee of Democratic Party 06/27/84 04 2
I B Ford is Republican candidate 08/14/84 08 2
W E Thompson re-elected 09/13/84 04 4
Total vote cast for each candidate 09/14/84 05 2

ARKANSAS - SECRETARY OF STATE
Samuel L Black is candidate for Democratic nomination 04/01/84 04 1
Address of Samuel L Black to voters of Arkansas 04/11/84 04 3
Elias B Moore is candidate for office 04/16/84 04 1
B W M Warren withdraws from canvass 05/20/84 02 3
E B Moore has support in Southwest Ark 06/11/84 02 2
Elias B Moore is nominee of Democratic Party 06/27/84 04 2
Paul Graham is Republican candidate for office 08/14/84 08 2
E B Moore elected 09/13/84 04 4
Official total votes for each candidate 09/14/84 05 2
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ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT

Abstract of recent decisions

Arkansas Gazette urges that court be increased to five justices

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Support growing for increase in number of judges of court

Summary of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

Abstract of recent decisions

ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT POSITION 1

Chief Justice Elbert H English dies

Gov J H Berry will order election to fill vacancy

Sam W Williams may seek position in special election

Grandison D Royston suggested for position of Chief

Sterling R Cockrill Jr suggested for vacancy on bench

George P Smoot suggested for Chief Justice

Saline Courier supports Sam W Williams for seat on court

Joseph W Martin has support for position

Name of Jesse Turner presented for consideration

J T Bearden suggested to fill vacancy

Gov James H Berry suggested for post

Democrats may call conv to nominate candidate for bench

Pope County Bar urges appt of Sam W Williams

Name of W M Harrison presented for consideration

Grandison D Royston not interested in position

Henry B Stewart suggested for position

Democratic Central Comm urged not to select candidate

Editor urges calling of special conv to name Dem candidate

Name of Jabez M Smith presented for consideration

Joseph W Martin has support for position
Democrats will call convention to name nominee
Sterling R Cockrill Jr has agreed to be nominated
Sam W Williams seeks Democratic nomination
Letter of Sam W Williams agreeing to be nominated by Dems
F W Compton mentioned for Dem nomination
Sam W Williams warmly commended to Democrats
Consideration of J M Pittman urged
Editorial comment on claims for different candidates
B B Battle suggested for Chief Justice post
Letter shows why Sam W Williams is best choice for seat
Letters support James H Berry and Sam W Williams
Judge J M Pittman agrees to have name considered for post
M W Benjamin is candidate nominated by Republicans
S W Williams says Martin partisans tearing Williams down
Letter suggests J D Conway for Chief Justice
W M Harrison has consented to be nominated at Dem conv
Attorneys comment on candidates for Chief Justice
M W Benjamin supported by Judge Henry C Caldwell
Sterling R Cockrill Jr has support of several lawyers
Pine Bluff paper supports Harrison, but commends Cockrill
Joseph W Martin comments upon his candidacy
Letter boosts claims of Sam W Williams
Comments by lawyers at LR who prefer Sam W Williams
Letter boosts candidacy of B B Battle for seat
J M Pittman supported by George W Daniel
Sam W Williams supported by Lonoke Democrat
Sterling R Cockrill is 1st choice of Pulaski Democrats
Report on county delegations as Democratic convention opens
Proceedings of Dem nominating convention
Democrats ballot 16 times without deciding nominee
Sterling R Cockrill Jr nominated by Dems on 59th ballot
Proceedings of Democratic conv that nominated S R Cockrill Jr
Sketch of career of Sterling R Cockrill Jr
Vote by counties in election won by Sterling R Cockrill Jr
Returns, by county, in race won by Sterling R Cockrill Jr
Official total in election for Chief Justice

ARKANSAS - TREASURER
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Woodruff, William E Jr
William E Woodruff Jr is nominee of Democratic Party
S A Duke is Republican candidate for office
William E Woodruff Jr re-elected
Total votes cast for each candidate
Biennial report of Treasurer William E Woodruff Jr

ARKANSAS - VISITORS
Large number of excursionists arrive in Little Rock
Large excursion from Northern states arrives in Little Rock
Excursion of Northern home seekers in Ark expected soon
Judsonia to entertain Northern excursionists
Northern excursion treated royally at Judsonia
Large group of northern excursionists visit Little Rock
Train from Memphis brings 800 excursionists to Little Rock
Large group of excursionists arrive by train

ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
Interesting session held in Little Rock

ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF PHARMACISTS
Organization has 75 members, works for welfare of citizens

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
James P Eagle is president of convention

ARKANSAS BAR ASSOCIATION
Bar meeting in annual session in Little Rock
Solomon P Clark addresses group on jury system

ARKANSAS BEACON
see - Searcy Arkansas Beacon

ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

ARKANSAS CITY
see also - Fires
see also - Lynch Law
see also - Vagrancy and Vagrants

ARKANSAS CITY AND WESTERN RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed for new railroad
John D Adams is principal stockholder

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
Philomethian Literary Society anniversary to be observed
Presbyterian Synod of Ark discusses aid for Arkansas Coll

ARKANSAS COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Democratic county convention held
Democratic ticket elected
Election returns in general election

ARKANSAS DEAF MUTE INSTITUTE
School has 51 students
Job Turner discusses care of the deaf in Arkansas
Visitor impressed with work done at school

ARKANSAS FEMALE COLLEGE
Graduating exercises held
Commencement exercises described
Alumnae Society holds annual meeting
Reception held at college
Eleventh annual session now in session

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
Prints 7,314 copies of Sunday ed for distribution
Excerpts from first issue reprinted in Camden Halberdier
Circulation of daily Gazette is 7,314 issues
Old hand press now used to print Des Arc Citizen
Praised for speed with which news is gathered and printed
Several different editions printed daily
Gazette Building narrowly escapes destruction from fire
Daily circulation exceeds 5,000 copies
Fire seen as evidence God on side of C E Mitchel for Cong
Gazette completes 65 years of publication
Excerpts from birthday comments by press of Arkansas

ARKANSAS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Meeting adjourns to May because of illness of Judge Scott
Letter suggests quarters for museum in state Capitol Building

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL CO
Mammoth brick yard opened at old Fairgrounds site
Cigar-making operation to be carried on inside prison walls 05/01/84 08 2
Falling building buries 35 convicts and several guards 05/06/84 05 1
One man killed, several injured in falling building 05/06/84 05 1

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY
Gen D H Hill cites declining health in resignation as pres 02/19/84 05 1
Gen Hill to be asked to remain until end of term 02/20/84 02 1
Fayetteville paper expresses regret at resignation of Hill 03/01/84 04 1
Executive committee discusses several matters of importance 03/14/84 05 1
Board of Visitors named by Gov J H Berry 04/08/84 05 2
Replacement app'td for member of Board of Visitors 04/15/84 08 2
Prof C P Conrad responds to toast to AIU at Press Assn meet 05/18/84 02 1
Sam Jones and Cadmus W Wilcox mentioned for president 05/31/84 02 2
Gov James Berry, other officials to attend graduation 06/07/84 08 2
George M Edgar named president of university 06/11/84 04 2
Confers degree of DD upon Rev T C Tupper 06/12/84 08 2
Bright future seen for univ under Edgar leadership 06/17/84 05 1
Board of Trustees commends Gen D H Hill for work as pres 06/21/84 05 1
Removal of teacher educ program to another site discussed 07/13/84 02 4
Advantages as center of learning discussed 07/24/84 05 1
Picture of main building 07/24/84 05 1
Advertisement gives brief information about AIU 09/17/84 06 4
Over 250 students have enrolled 09/25/84 06 1
Enrollment passes 300 students 11/05/84 01 2
Executive committee discusses budget for next year 11/26/84 08 3

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
College for Negroes described as great asset to Arkansas 08/23/84 05 1
Prof J C Corbin is principal of college at Pine Bluff 08/23/84 05 1

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Graduation program announced 02/28/84 08 2
Large audience at Grand Opera House for graduation 03/04/84 05 1
Text of address delivered by William S Curran at graduation 03/09/84 02 1
Text of address of Dr J J McAlmont to graduates 03/09/84 06 1
Article describes system used in medical school 09/20/84 05 3
Ladies Benevolent Association Hosp used for teaching 09/20/84 05 3
List of faculty and their specialties 09/20/84 05 3
List of professors and their specialties 10/14/84 05 2
Faculty makes generous donation to charity hospital in LR 12/21/84 04 2
Article on medical school 12/31/84 05 1
List of students currently enrolled at Little Rock 12/31/84 05 1

ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
Institution has full population of 270 patients 01/15/84 02 3
Slander about treatment of patients refuted by Dr P O Hooper 03/12/84 05 2
Institution now has 255 patients 07/04/84 08 3
Report on dance for inmates 10/02/84 05 2
Escaped patient returned to asylum 10/10/84 08 2
Dance and party held for inmates 12/27/84 05 1

ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY
Ninth annual convention opens in Little Rock 05/01/84 02 1
Text of address of Pres J M Keller to convention 05/01/84 02 1
Excerpts from papers read at meeting 05/02/84 05 2
Gov James H Berry makes brief remarks to convention 05/02/84 05 2
Brilliant banquet honors Medical Society members 05/03/84 05 1
Convention adjourns 05/03/84 05 2
Clever response of Dr J B Bond to toast at banquet 05/04/84 05 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884

ARKANSAS METHODIST
Horace Jewell sells Arkansas Methodist 06/28/84 05 2
Paper sold to Revs John H Dye and A R Winfield 06/28/84 05 2

ARKANSAS NATIONAL BANK OF HOT SPRINGS
Bank examiner to take charge of bank 05/29/84 01 1
Fear over condition of bank creates run by depositors 05/29/84 01 1
Report says all is calm with bank and its depositors 05/29/84 01 1
Pres Andrew Bruon and Mrs Steele arrested 05/29/84 05 1
Andrew Bruon and Mrs G W Steele being returned to Ark 05/30/84 01 2
Bank examiner arrives to take charge of defunct bank 05/31/84 01 2
Reporter interviews Bruon and Mrs Steele 05/31/84 01 3
Mrs Steele was prominent in Peoria social circles 05/31/84 01 4
Examiner finds loan for $12,000 made to a director 06/01/84 04 6
Bond made for Andrew Bruon 06/01/84 05 3
Depositors call for appointment of receiver 06/03/84 04 3
Charges against Mrs Steele investigated, dismissed 06/03/84 05 1
Andrew Bruon returns to Hot Springs from Little Rock 06/05/84 05 2
Bruon meets with depositors to try to reach agreement 06/06/84 08 2
Judge Bundy appointed receiver of bank 06/11/84 01 1
Dr H M Rector Jr, S W Ebrdyce discuss Andrew Bruon and bank 06/12/84 05 1
Bank transacting business with depositors 06/15/84 01 3
Andrew Bruon makes bond 06/18/84 05 4

ARKANSAS POST
see also - Arkansas-History

ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Next meeting to be in Fayetteville 01/29/84 05 2
List of members planning to attend state convention 05/06/84 02 2
Motion made to expel Mose Harris and Henry Simpkins from Assn 05/08/84 01 3
Political candidates visiting in Fayetteville during conv 05/09/84 08 2
Entertained at Eureka Springs 05/11/84 01 2
Text of response of Prof C P Conrad to toast to AIU 05/18/84 02 1
Resolution compliments former Pres E A Warren 05/30/84 04 4

ARKANSAS RIVER
see also - Floods
see also - Pollution
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad
Shipping hampered by ice floating in river in Fort Smith area 01/06/84 01 2
Ice sinks two boats at Fort Smith 01/13/84 01 1
Steamer Peerless sunk by ice near Fort Smith 01/15/84 01 2
River blocked by ice gorge at Pastoria below Little Rock 01/17/84 08 2
Small icebergs fill river at Little Rock 01/19/84 08 2
Banks still caving in at Pine Bluff 02/21/84 01 2
Article explains how caissons used to build pier for bridge 02/28/84 08 2
Work ready to begin on new bridge at Little Rock 02/28/84 08 2
Banks caving badly four miles below Little Rock 02/29/84 05 2
Pine Bluff residents seek diversion of river to halt cave-in 03/06/84 01 2
Serious condition of Pine Bluff riverfront described 03/13/84 04 2
Pine Bluff interests push for cutoff above city 03/25/84 01 2
Pine Bluff residents want cutoff, not jetties to protect city 04/03/84 01 1
Bridge construction begins at Little Rock site 04/11/84 08 2
Work to begin soon on bridge at Van Buren 04/22/84 01 2
Reporter descends into depths of caisson at new bridge site 06/28/84 05 1
Boiler explodes at site of new bridge at Little Rock 09/26/84 05 1
Reporter describes trip to bottom of river at bridge site 09/30/84 05 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three workmen critically injured on bridge job at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/25/84 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement in river to be made when survey completed</td>
<td>11/25/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman dies of injuries suffered at bridge site accident</td>
<td>11/27/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman describes his fall from bridge under construction</td>
<td>11/29/84 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge at Little Rock begins operation</td>
<td>12/09/84 04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First train crosses new bridge at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/09/84 08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False rumor spreads that Little Rock bridge unsafe</td>
<td>12/16/84 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff harbor work damaged by high water</td>
<td>12/18/84 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government engineers surveying river</td>
<td>12/18/84 04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey boat Lizette was built at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/18/84 04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of highway across Little Rock bridge awaited</td>
<td>12/26/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice in river stops boats at Van Buren</td>
<td>12/26/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River frozen at Ozark</td>
<td>12/27/84 01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School has 42 students enrolled, other statistics given</td>
<td>01/15/84 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment given by students at school</td>
<td>04/01/84 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment by pupils displays talents</td>
<td>04/29/84 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Patten appeals for more financial support for school</td>
<td>04/30/84 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter spends day at school, describes activities there</td>
<td>05/06/84 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recital by students was excellent</td>
<td>05/24/84 05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical examination shows good work of teachers, pupils</td>
<td>06/11/84 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subordinate officers and teachers elected</td>
<td>06/12/84 05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music program is excellent</td>
<td>07/18/84 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of circular describing work of school</td>
<td>09/20/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session opens with 43 pupils</td>
<td>10/07/84 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excerpts from reports of school</td>
<td>10/24/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private entertainment given at school</td>
<td>11/18/84 05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment given by pupils of school</td>
<td>11/30/84 04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal made for more state aid</td>
<td>12/19/84 04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SHERIFFS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting not well-attended</td>
<td>05/06/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of convention</td>
<td>06/25/84 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE FAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Expositions and Fairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE PRISON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate B Walker recaptured, returned to prison</td>
<td>01/08/84 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov J H Berry pardons W J Howard</td>
<td>01/26/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mat Ray pardoned to save his citizenship</td>
<td>02/05/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten convicts working mine at Coal Hill escape</td>
<td>03/11/84 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of convict labor discussed in letter and editorial</td>
<td>04/29/84 04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three convicts sent to prison from Hempstead County</td>
<td>04/29/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Inudstrial Co to use convict labor to make cigars</td>
<td>05/01/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar-making work will be done inside prison walls</td>
<td>05/01/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question of convict labor discussed</td>
<td>05/02/84 04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henderson and Samuel G Swan pardoned</td>
<td>05/03/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun County sends three men to prison</td>
<td>05/03/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several convicts injured at Arkansas Industrial Co plant</td>
<td>05/06/84 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessees pay $24,000 to state in payment for convict labor</td>
<td>05/06/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of citizens to protest convict labor never held</td>
<td>05/14/84 05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C Tribble receives pardon</td>
<td>05/29/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips County prisoners brought in</td>
<td>06/06/84 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson county sends two prisoners to penitentiary</td>
<td>06/07/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate Ben Freeman drowns in Arkansas River</td>
<td>07/11/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate cuts off fingers to avoid labor</td>
<td>07/12/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gov James H Berry pardons two women 07/15/84 08 2
Josephine Bridges kept her young child in prison with her 07/15/84 08 2
Romance developed between Josephine Bridges, Monroe Knight 07/19/84 05 3
Pope County residents object to use of convicts to mine coal 08/01/84 05 2
Inmates work coal mines at Coal Hill in Johnson County 08/03/84 08 2
State's 597 prisoners are treated humanely 09/02/84 04 4
Four prisoners arrive from Drew County 09/05/84 05 3
Two inmates get commutation of sentence from Gov J H Berry 09/19/84 08 2
Gov J H Berry pardons James Gibson 09/26/84 08 2
Ill prisoner pardoned by Gov James H Berry 10/31/84 08 2
James D Kittrell pardoned by Gov James H Berry 12/02/84 08 2
Wrong prisoner was released from prison 12/04/84 08 2
S N Baird imprisoned for selling 2 lbs of cotton seed 12/21/84 04 3
S N Baird pardoned by Gov Berry after one day's imprisonment 12/21/84 04 3
Reporter describes life in prison on Christmas Day 12/26/84 04 5

ARKANSAS STATE AND COOPERAGE CO
Firm organized with home office in Little Rock 01/13/84 01 3

ARKANSAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Next annual meeting to be at Morrilton 01/22/84 05 2
Teachers urged to participate in professional association 03/20/84 02 1
Convention at Morrilton to hear George M Edgar, pres of AIU 06/12/84 08 2
Report of meeting at Morrilton 06/18/84 04 5
List of teachers attending annual convention at Morrilton 06/19/84 02 1
Proceedings of convention held at Morrilton 06/19/84 02 1
Proceedings of annual convention 06/20/84 02 1
Proceedings of annual meeting at Morrilton 06/21/84 02 1
Proceedings of closing session of annual conv at Morrilton 06/22/84 01 1
Gov James H Berry speaks at convention 06/22/84 02 1
O F Russell, of Lonoke, elected president of Assn 06/22/84 02 1
Text of paper read by Prof Wise at recent convention 07/06/84 02 1
Text of paper read by O F Russell at convention 07/13/84 02 1

ARMY NAVY HOSPITAL
Bricklaying begins on US hospital at Hot Springs 01/01/84 06 1
Quartermaster inspecting construction at Hot Springs 02/29/84 01 2
Augustus Reuhne influenced decision to locate in Hot Springs 07/06/84 01 2
Government pushing for completion of hospital at Hot Springs 07/31/84 01 3
Fight ensues over use of thermal water in construction 09/10/84 01 3
Robert Lincoln orders Jacobs not to use thermal water 09/14/84 01 4

ARNOTT, ABRAHAM
see also - Pulaski County Jail

ARSENALES
see - Little Rock Arsenal

ART
Prof Ernest Monnier moving his studio to Little Rock 07/15/84 08 2
James M Portenbury completes The Last Gladiatorial Fight 08/13/84 08 2
Paintings by Jennie E Deloney to be on exhibit at World Fair 09/13/84 08 2

ASH, ARCHIE S
New York man marries Rosie Jacobs at Lewisville 04/01/84 05 4

ASHLEY COUNTY
Results of general election 09/09/84 02 2
Report on general elections 11/08/84 03 1

ASKEW, BENJAMIN F
see also - Arkansas-Governor
Democratic wheel-horse visits Little Rock 12/20/84 04 5
ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT

see also - Hot Springs

Man named Eynes arrested for attack on Cal Butler last year 01/10/84 05 1
Volney Jameson and Mr Fulk engage in fight at Little Rock 02/12/84 05 1
George Hines held for attack on Calvin Butler last year 05/01/84 05 2
Two couples fight with fists, razor and stone at Little Rock 05/06/84 05 2
Mob of Yell Co Negroes beat two other Negroes at Dardanelle 05/06/84 06 1
Four men engage in cutting affray on Little Rock street 05/15/84 05 3
B S Green and his son J B, charged with murder attempt 05/18/84 01 3
John Lineham badly beaten by Argenta constable, Tom Owen 06/24/84 05 3
Cutting affray takes place on Little Rock street 07/01/84 01 4
John Lineham assailants taken before judge 07/02/84 05 5
Two ladies whip Prof Maynard in Boston Store at Fort Smith 07/15/84 01 3
Hannah Howe and Rachael Smith whipped Maynard at Fort Smith 07/16/84 08 2
Account of quarrel between Paul Catherina and Stuart at LR 07/25/84 05 2
Cutting affray at Hope between J R Giles, Commodore D Payne 08/24/84 01 2
Helena woman hacks abusive husband with axe 10/29/84 01 6
Dr Crawford West stabbed by unknown assailant at Newport 12/13/84 01 6
Man named Tauchman arrested for assault of Mr Feige 12/17/84 04 4
Dr Crawford West stabbed by Jerome Lassiter 12/18/84 04 4
Martin Tauchman charged with assault of Wilhelm Feige 12/18/84 04 6
Feige and Tauchman settle differences out of court 12/20/84 04 4
Ben Hawkins stabbed by John Perry at Mulberry 12/27/84 01 6
Fights break out at Negro celebration at Searcy 12/28/84 01 5

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY

see - Taxation

ASSOCIATION OF EXCONFEDERATE SOLDIERS

see also - Memorial Day

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK

see also - Boats and Boating

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS

see also - Baseball
see also - Bowling
see also - Wrestling

ATKINSON, T J

Dies at Warren 05/18/84 01 3
Mr Atkinson was a Little Rock merchant 05/18/84 08 2

AUBREY, P B

Young son of Aubrey accidentally shot to death at Hope home 08/16/84 01 2

AUBURN, ALFRED

Marries Miss Adah Margaret Davis at Little Rock 06/05/84 08 3

AUGUSTA

see also - Fires

AULT, H J

Dr Ault marries Anne Powers at Perryville 12/11/84 04 4

AUSTIN

Summary of news of area 09/14/84 02 1

AUSTIN, ELLIS

Choctaw leader dies, is buried near Fort Smith 05/29/84 01 1

AYER, W T

Dies of overdose of medicine 08/28/84 06 1

BABCOCK, E F

Discusses fruit culture in Arkansas 09/10/84 06 2

BAILEY, EMMA
Marries Spence L Finley in Little Rock

BAILEY, JOHN H
Commercial traveler commits suicide at Capital Hotel
Remains shipped to Atlanta

BAILEY, URA
Dies in Little Rock

BAIRD AND BRIGHT CO
see also - Companies and Factories
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock

BAIRD, S N
see also - Arkansas State Prison

BAIRD, THOMAS H
see also - Inventions and Inventors

BAKER MEREDITH
Accidentally shoots his small daughter at Hot Springs

BAKER, SARAH
see also - Shootings

BAKER, WILLIAM
Railroad man dies at Little Rock
Dies of congestive chill

BALD KNOB SCHOOL DISTRICT
H E McCright fined, fired, for abuse in punishment of boy
Mother of abused boy whipped McCright, paid fine of $1

BALLARD, GEORGE MURDER CASE
Article calls victim Bullen
William Bloodworth found guilty of murder, gets 21-yr term

BALLOU, JOSEPHINE R
Marries Charles M Gaynon in Little Rock

BANKRUPTCIES
see also - Van Etten Engine and Lumber Co
Failure of J R Harwood & Co of Fort Smith is surprising
Irwin & Daniels, merchants of Fort Smith, file bankruptcy
J H Dacus, Ozark merchant, makes an assignment for $22,000
Quinn Brothers at Little Rock closed
O'Reilly & O'Dwyer store at Texarkana closed by Quinn Bros
More attachments against Quinn Bros store made
J T Perryman & Co of Paris, has failed
Taylor & Northman merchants at Webb city fail
Merchandise house of A Erber at Texarkana fails
Quinn Brothers store stock sold at auction
Davis & Ketcher firm at Little Rock fails with $17,000 debt
D L Rengler & Co at Pine Bluff closes
Wallpaper firm of Arthur L Smith at Fort Smith is bankrupt
J P Warren disappears after declaring bankruptcy
Little Rock firm of W H Scott and Co files bankruptcy
Little Rock firms owned by George H Hyde are bankrupt
Lamkin & Reddick file bankruptcy for Garfield store
Henry Pink dry goods firm at Helena fails
Leah Lutz millinery store at Texarkana fails
B K Holmes store at Malvern fails
Store of L C Gammill in Lincoln County fails
E E Anderson store at Magnolia fails
Charles Deutsch firm declares bankruptcy at Pine Bluff
H Porter, prominent merchant at Hamburg, is bankrupt
Augusta store of Rosen & Caro takes bankruptcy

BANKS

see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs
see also - Exchange Bank of Little Rock
see also - German Bank of Little Rock
see also - Ladies Building Association of Little Rock
see also - Little Rock Building Assn No 4
see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
see also - Parker and Worthen of Little rock
see also - Van Buren Building and Loan Association

BANKS, A R

Dr Banks marries Miss Cora Gantt

BANKS, CHARLEY

see also - Washington, Lem Murder Case

BANSTON, ISAAC

see also - Coates, J D Murder Case
see also - Negroes

BAPTIST CHURCH

see also - Arkansas Baptist State Convention
see also - Colleges
see also - Private Schools
Negro Baptist conv passes anit-liquor and tobacco resolutions 08/23/84 01 4
Summary of business transacted by Negro conv at Hot Springs 08/24/84 04 3

BAPTIST CHURCH - ARKADELPHIA

Fine brick building nearing completion
Fine new church building dedicated

BAPTIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK

see also - Arkansas-History
New church being organized
First Baptist Church to be at Louisiana and Twelfth
Visiting clergy in town to assist with organization of church
Second Baptist Church is name of new congregation
Second Baptist Church endorsed by executive bd of state conv
Second Baptist seeks funds for new building
First Baptist Ch lays cornerstone for new bldg
A J Kincaid commends course of Second Baptist Church
First Church plans picnic at Jefferson Springs
First Ch completing new bldg at Main and Third
Chapel of First Baptist to be dedicated
Rev Robert T Yates called to pastor Second Baptist Church
Mount Pleasant Ch has two factions with two preachers
Mount Pleasant in court over property ownership
Mount Pleasant problem winds up in court
Court issues injunction against Rev Peter Hatchett
Peter Hatchett was pastor of Mount Pleasant Baptist Church
New pastor of Second Baptist Church is Rev A B Miller

BARBEE, WILLIAM
Died at Little Rock

BARKER, D E

see also - Arkansas-Governor

BARKER, J M
Dewitt man dies of injures suffered in fall

BARKER, JOHN MURDER CASE

James Tucker, Negro, hanged at Paris for murder of Barker
BARNET, H F
Rumor persists that Argenta hotel man implicated in murder 01/22/84 05 3

BARNARD, R W
Heirs redeem large acreage in Lonoke County 03/15/84 08 2

BARNARD, ROBERT
Marries Miss Cora Erion at Little Rock 02/28/84 05 2

BARNES, J A
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner

BARNES, JAMES L
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

BARNES, TROY
Dies at Van Buren 09/18/84 02 3

BARTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Construction firm at Little Rock booming, J H Barton says 09/24/84 05 2

BARTON, J H
see also - Barton Building Association
see also - Beach Abstract Co

BASEBALL
Club to be organized at Little Rock 02/02/84 08 2
Large crowd watches match in Russellville 05/03/84 01 1
Little Rock Browns defeat Eclipse of Memphis 05/20/84 08 3
Russellville defeats Morrilton before crowd at Galla Creek 05/22/84 01 4
Hope High School team defeats independents 05/24/84 01 4
Large crowd watches game in Russellville 06/15/84 01 3
Memphis defeats Little Rock 06/17/84 08 3
Morrilton defeats Russellville 06/20/84 01 1
Little Rock Browns defeat Memphis Reds 07/01/84 08 3
Russellville defeats Morrilton 07/05/84 01 2
Memphis Eckfords defeat Little Rock Browns 07/05/84 05 3
Hope and Little Rock game ends in tie 07/06/84 05 4
Morrilton defeats Lewisburg 07/13/84 01 3
Little Rock Browns defeat Memphis Eckfords at Memphis 07/15/84 05 3
Little Rock defeats Arkadelphia by lopsided score 07/23/84 08 3
Pine Bluff defeats Redfield 07/25/84 05 3
Matched game between 2 Negro teams ends in fight at LR 08/15/84 08 2
Arkansas Travelers fall to Little Rocks 09/02/84 05 4
Fulton Alerts defeat Gate City Club of Texarkana 09/20/84 01 2
Galla Creek defeats Atkins 09/25/84 06 2

BASHAM, GEORGE L
Supports Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice 10/03/84 04 4

BASON, M B
Dies at Little Rock 08/19/84 05 3

BASS, J C
see also - Postal Service

BATES, B F
Marries Mollie E Clarke 10/10/84 08 4

BATESVILLE
see also - Fires

BATESVILLE AND BRINKLEY RAILROAD
Officers and directors elected 01/23/84 01 3
Letters discuss controversy over charges for shipments 10/14/84 04 5
Feature article on new railroad and its development 12/17/84 02 1

BATTLE, BURRELL B
Battle suggested for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Court 09/28/84 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE, J M</td>
<td>Letter on Jacob Frolich strength with voters in White County</td>
<td>04/29/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAXTER COUNTY</td>
<td>Democratic county convention held</td>
<td>06/13/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Results of general election listed</td>
<td>09/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY, J L</td>
<td>see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH ABSTRACT CO</td>
<td>A D Beach and J H Barton among owners</td>
<td>09/24/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH, A D</td>
<td>see also - Beach Abstract Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAD, WADE</td>
<td>see also - Reeves, F M Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARD, SUSAN</td>
<td>Wife of E Beard dies in Dorsey County</td>
<td>06/18/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARD, T C</td>
<td>Drowns in Sebastian County</td>
<td>05/06/84</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARDEN, J T</td>
<td>Mentioned as suited for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct</td>
<td>09/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves as chmn of Dem state conv to nominate a Chief Justice</td>
<td>10/22/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARS</td>
<td>see - Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVEN, GEORGE B</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/23/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEE BRANCH SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>Patrons preparing to build school house</td>
<td>09/04/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE GROCERY CO</td>
<td>J R Macbeth reportedly has fled to avoid paying huge bills</td>
<td>07/30/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J R MacBeth says he has not absconded, will pay debts</td>
<td>08/02/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER</td>
<td>see - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEERS, W G</td>
<td>Morrilton merchant absconds, owing everybody in town</td>
<td>04/02/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEGGARS</td>
<td>see - Vagrancy and Vagrants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIN, H H</td>
<td>Prominent resident of Little Rock dies suddenly</td>
<td>04/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribute to Hugh H Bein by friend</td>
<td>04/25/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eclectic Society passes resolution of respect</td>
<td>04/27/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, JOE</td>
<td>Dies in Ashley County</td>
<td>10/12/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELT, ALBERT</td>
<td>see also - Belt, John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELT, JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>John Belt killed by Bert Brown who was killed by Albert Belt</td>
<td>05/11/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS</td>
<td>see - Elks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN, M W</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Republican Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments on Ark delegation action at natl Republican conv</td>
<td>06/12/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN, W W</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT, JOE E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent citizen of Fort Smith dies</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/17/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral services for Dr Bennett held at Fort Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/19/84</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT, LEO</td>
<td>Fort Smith physician marries at Bufala</td>
<td>08/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENSON, RABBI</td>
<td>see - Jews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON COUNTY</td>
<td>Democratic county convention held</td>
<td>06/17/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on general election</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/09/84</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENZT, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Abandons wife for prostitute at Fort Smith</td>
<td>12/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERBIG, FRITZ</td>
<td>see also - Doughterty, Dennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGER, JACOB</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/10/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKLEY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNOYS, LOUIS C</td>
<td>see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERSET, JAKE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death was sudden</td>
<td>10/19/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY, J R</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Auditor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY, JAMES H</td>
<td>Suggests C M Taylor and S R Cockrill Sr as delegates to conv</td>
<td>01/01/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented pair of crutches by Gen D H Reynolds</td>
<td>01/05/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names Ark commrs to New Orleans Cotton Centennial</td>
<td>01/09/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names William F Henderson special judge on Ark Supreme Ct</td>
<td>01/15/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names Joseph M Martin special justice on Ark Supreme Ct</td>
<td>01/19/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receives request for clemency for Wyatt murderers</td>
<td>01/23/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardons W J Howard, of Benton County</td>
<td>01/26/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makes several appointments to commissions</td>
<td>01/31/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Says state warrants from Civil War days are not valid</td>
<td>02/03/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardons Mat Ray to preserve his citizenship</td>
<td>02/05/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments on war scrip presented for payment by holders</td>
<td>02/07/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encourages state participation in New Orleans Cotton Expo</td>
<td>02/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissions Hot Springs Guards as militia company</td>
<td>02/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refuses to halt work of vigilante committee in Hot Springs</td>
<td>02/28/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter accepting resignation of state Land Commr W P Campbell</td>
<td>03/02/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appoints Paul M Cobbs state Land Commissioner</td>
<td>03/04/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardons Alexander Pruitt couple convicted of incest</td>
<td>03/16/84</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appoints W H Cate to vacant judgeship in Second Circuit</td>
<td>03/18/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor is candidate for US Senate seat</td>
<td>03/21/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardons Dallas County Judge Peterson in liquor license cases</td>
<td>03/28/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names members of Board of Visitors of AIU</td>
<td>04/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refuses to commute death sentence of Charles Wright</td>
<td>04/25/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makes brief address to Arkansas Medical Society</td>
<td>05/02/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardons Charles Henderson and Samuel G Swan</td>
<td>05/03/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardons George C Tribble</td>
<td>05/29/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor to attend graduation at Arkansas Industrial Univ</td>
<td>06/07/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sees bright prospect for Arkansas Industrial Univ</td>
<td>06/17/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaks to Arkansas Teachers Association</td>
<td>06/22/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urges support of New Orleans Cotton Centennial</td>
<td>07/03/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons two female inmates of Arkansas State Prison</td>
<td>07/15/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker at barbecue at Thornton</td>
<td>08/07/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses large crowd at Beebe</td>
<td>08/14/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declines to fund bonds issued prior to 1869</td>
<td>08/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debates Powell Clayton at Newport political rally</td>
<td>08/21/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker at Democratic rally in Sebastian County</td>
<td>08/26/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses political rally at Conway</td>
<td>08/31/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaks at Morrilton on political matters</td>
<td>08/31/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor speaks at Democratic rally at Vilonia</td>
<td>08/31/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons two prison convicts</td>
<td>09/02/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appoints A B Williams to vacancy on bench of 9th circuit</td>
<td>09/12/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons Howard County rioters</td>
<td>09/12/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested for vacant seat on Ark Supreme Court</td>
<td>09/14/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consideration for US Senate seat urged by J D Townsend</td>
<td>09/17/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commutes sentences of two prison convicts</td>
<td>09/19/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons convicts James Gibson</td>
<td>09/26/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter supports Berry for state Supreme Court post</td>
<td>10/01/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approves disbanding of Quapaw Guards</td>
<td>10/05/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons convict who is ill</td>
<td>10/31/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses crowd celebrating election of President Cleveland</td>
<td>11/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makes speech at Ozark celebration of Cleveland election</td>
<td>11/09/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attends Dem victory celebration at Beebe</td>
<td>11/21/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons convict who was imprisoned for horse stealing</td>
<td>11/25/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons James D Kittrell of conviction for murder attempt</td>
<td>12/02/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name urged for consideration for US Senator</td>
<td>12/11/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A Baird pardoned after one day in penitentiary</td>
<td>12/21/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article defends ability of Gov Berry to run govt</td>
<td>12/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY, MIKE MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry shot to death by deputy sheriff L F Clark at Texarkana</td>
<td>04/11/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court hearing held for Clark</td>
<td>04/13/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing continues in murder case</td>
<td>04/15/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Clark discharged of murder indictment</td>
<td>04/16/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERAGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRTHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Multiple Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK ROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New town already has ten sawmills in operation</td>
<td>03/13/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic life of town</td>
<td>01/06/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK, SAMUEL L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Secretary of State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBURN, H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Blackburn dies in Desha County</td>
<td>11/20/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBURN, OLIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Punishment of Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBURN, W JASPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments on fiscal policy of federal govt</td>
<td>06/08/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWELL, T P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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see also - Jefferson County

BLACKWOOD, J W
Favors Sam W Williams for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct

BLAINE, JAMES G
see also - Presidential Election

BLANCETT, J L
see also - Cole, A E Murder Case

BLANFORD, JOHN W
see also - Robberies and Thefts

BLANK, EVA
Dies at Little Rock

BLIND
see - Handicapped

BLOODWORTH, WILLIAM
see also - Ballard, George Murder Case

BLUE LAWS
see - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

BLYTHE, FRANK
see also - McCutchen, J C

BLYTHE, LEW
see also - McCutchen, J C

BOARDS OF TRADE
see also - Merchants Exchange of Little Rock

BOATMAN, JAMES MURDER CASE
Boatman killed by Walter Campbell at Newport

BOATS AND BOATING
Regatta to be held by Athletic Assn at Little Rock
Results of regatta on Arkansas River at Little Rock
Medals being struck by J V Zimmerman for winners of regatta
Race at Little Rock attracts large crowd
Large crowd watches regatta at Little Rock
Galvestons defeat Little Rock in regatta on Arkansas River

BOGARD, JOE
see also - Sex Crimes
George Sibley, attorney for Bogard, says client is alive
Reliable report says Bogard survived hanging, is alive
Bogard's father prevented opening of grave to check for body
Negroes in area of Des Arc thought they had seen ghost
Several persons reportedly have seen Bogard alive
Many believe story that Bogard lives is only a hoax
Judge F T Vaughan, who sentenced Bogard, comments on story
Newspapers comment on report that Jonas Bogard is alive
Dr L H Hall accuses George Sibley of originating story
Dr L H Hall pronounced Bogard dead, says he is still dead
George Sibley comments on his previous statement about Bogard
Witness says he saw Bogard in coffin day after hanging
Several physicians say survival of hanging victim possible

BOLES, THOMAS J
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Republican Party

BOND, A N
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner

BOND, J B
Response to toast at Arkansas Medical Society banquet
Letter on Little Rock street railways 06/17/84 02 2

BOUNVILLE, B L E
Horses and mules stolen from Bonneville at Fort Smith 07/15/84 01 3

BOOKS AND WRITING
see also - Poems
Col Demalher publishing book on White River Valley resources 08/01/84 05 2
Jakson's Man Joe, a Christmas Story 12/25/84 02 1

BOOMER, ANNIE
see also - Moore, Walter S

BOONE COUNTY
Democratic county convention meets 05/29/84 05 2
Results of general election listed 09/09/84 02 1
Results of general election 09/10/84 04 3

BOUNVILLE
see also - Fort Smith and Booneville Telephone Co
see also - Telephones

BOOTH, GEORGE L
Fort Smith man dies 02/13/84 01 2

BOOTH, J T MRS
Wife of Dr Booth, of Enterprise, dies 07/23/84 01 4

BOOTT JOHN W
Commits suicide at Little Rock 09/06/84 05 1
Editorial discusses life of Boott in Little Rock 09/07/84 04 2
Burial was in Oakland Cemetery at Little Rock 09/07/84 08 2

BOST, E L
Dr Bost moves from Johnson County to Calhoun 06/26/84 06 2

BOSTICK, MILES
Dies at Little Rock 03/16/84 06 2

BOTSFORD, CHARLES F
Infant son of J G and Charlotte Botsford dies 07/22/84 05 3

BOTTOMS, JAMES A MURDER CASE
John A Rhea wanted on charge of killing Bottoms 05/10/84 04 3

BOUDINOT, ELIAS C
Col Boudinot is popular man in Washington, D C 05/31/84 02 2
Bets $1,000 that Grover Cleveland will be elected President 10/09/84 06 2

BOWIE, ENOCH MURDER CASE
Bowie, a Negro, killed by John C Ritchie, a white man 09/23/84 01 2
John C Ritchie was Repub candidate for Sheriff of Ouachita Co 09/23/84 01 2

BOWLIN, WILLIE
Young dau of Capt Bowlin dies at Little Rock 11/06/84 08 4
Youth dies at Little Rock 11/23/84 05 3

BOWLING
Scores of games at Athletic Club 12/04/84 08 3
Results of games at Athletic Association bldg 12/13/84 08 3
Article on bowling at Athletic Assn alleys 12/17/84 08 4
Scores at Athletic Assn lanes 12/18/84 08 5
Article reviews bowling at Athletic Assn lane in Little Rock 12/23/84 05 1
Article on Athletic Assn bowling teams 12/28/84 05 1

BOYKIN, JOHN B
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

BOYKIN, LUCY
see also - Jackson, R M

BOZZA, HARVEY
see also - Embezzlement and Misappropriation
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BRADFORD, THOMAS AND CO
   see also - Companies and Factories

BRADLEY COUNTY
   Several residents sign testimonial to Dr A N Bond 06/03/84 02 2
   Democratic county convention instructs delegates 06/17/84 01 3
   Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 2

BRADSHAW, ANNIE
   Funeral for Mrs Caldwell Bradshaw to be at Little Rock 10/12/84 03 2
   Memorial tribute 10/17/84 04 5

BRAMLETT, A M
   see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case

BRANCH, S W
   Elopes with Miss I J Williams of Judsonia 03/27/84 05 2

BRASHEAR, MIRIAM
   Marries James E Turpin at Little Rock 12/12/84 08 3

BRASHEAR, W W
   Report says Brashear was hanged in effigy after Dems won 11/15/84 04 3
   Russellville postmaster says he has been treated kindly 11/15/84 04 3

BRASWELL, F J
   Marries Miss C E Hutchinson in Union County 09/25/84 06 2

BRAWLEY, BEATRIX
   Planned elopement with McNeil thwarted 08/22/84 08 3

BRAZZELL, FRANCIS MARION
   Dallas County resident dies 03/05/84 05 2

BRECKINRIDGE, CLIPTON R
   see also - Congress-House District 2
   Speaks in favor of vindication of Fitz John Porter 02/03/84 04 2
   Letter lists relatives of Congressman Breckinridge 02/27/84 02 2
   Makes House speech favoring assistance for liquor industry 03/23/84 04 4
   Position on tariff bill commended by Louisville Courier 05/20/84 02 2
   Warmly received by businessmen of Memphis 08/12/84 01 2
   Speaks at Democratic victory celebration at Little Rock 11/13/84 05 3

BRECKINRIDGE, ROBERT W JOHNSON
   Son of J Cabell and Sallie F Breckinridge dies at age 10 06/04/84 05 4

BRETTZ, J E
   Fort Smith editor dies 04/15/84 01 2

BREWER, JAMES
   Killed when building collapsed at Arkansas Industrial Co 05/06/84 05 1

BREWER, W J
   Stone County man kills 51 deer during an 11-month period 10/31/84 04 5

BREWSTER FAMILY
   Two members of family at Pine Bluff inherit fortune 12/10/84 01 4

BREYSACHER, A L
   Opinion on possibility of survival of hanging victim 10/08/84 04 4

BRIBERY AND KICKBACKS
   see also - Little Rock-City Council
   see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

BRIDGES
   see also - Arkansas River
   see also - Maumelle River
   see also - Mississippi River
   see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad

BRIDGES, FEDERY
   Wife of Giles Bridges dies at Hensley 01/12/84 08 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGES, JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>Pardoned before prison term is completed</td>
<td>07/15/84 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS, HATTIE</td>
<td>Youngest child of J C and Mary Briggs dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/22/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY, JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Cal Buey and L L Ford have been hanged for part in crime</td>
<td>09/23/84 01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hiram Jeffrey returned to Ark to be hanged for 1880 crime</td>
<td>09/23/84 01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L Ford may have been innocent victim who was executed</td>
<td>09/23/84 01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS BAXTER WAR</td>
<td>see - Arkansas-History Events discussed by Sol F Clark in articles</td>
<td>05/04/84 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, A C</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Emma K Hensley at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/22/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, IDA JOE</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock School District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Little Rock University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, W S</td>
<td>Favors capital punishment for train robbery</td>
<td>12/13/84 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/09/84 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHERS OF FREEDOM</td>
<td>see also - Carroll County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Congress-House District 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Franklin County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Johnson County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Pope County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Sebastian County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writer says orgn should not become involved in politics</td>
<td>05/07/84 04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gazette sees evidence Repubs push B of F into politics</td>
<td>09/23/84 04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHERS, THOMAS</td>
<td>Body recovered from White River</td>
<td>04/30/84 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, B J</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, BERT</td>
<td>see also - Belt, John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, CHARLES</td>
<td>Youth seeks his parents in Little Rock area</td>
<td>11/25/84 08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, OLIVER H P</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNLEE, ESQUIRE</td>
<td>Kicked to death by horse</td>
<td>12/04/84 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNLEE, THOMAS</td>
<td>Old Arkansian dies in California</td>
<td>03/29/84 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNON, ANDREW</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUTALITY AND HARASSMENT ALLEGATIONS</td>
<td>see also - Drew County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUTUS, CARTER</td>
<td>see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN, JOHN C</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT, MARY</td>
<td>Young girl burned to death in fire at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/15/84 01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUERGER, JACOB
   Buerger had pauper burial, but had some funds

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
   see - Banks

BULLEN MURDER CASE
   see - Ballard, George Murder Case

BULLFIGHTING
   Gazette denies bullfight held in Arkansas

BUNCH, HANNAH
   Dies in Sebastian County

BUNNELL, WILLIAM
   Funeral services held at Little Rock
   Memorial tribute

BUNTE, ANNIE
   Dies at Little Rock

BUNZEL, N J
   Mr Bunzel nearly died from morphine mistaken for quinine

BURDETTE, ROBERT J MRS
   Mrs Burdette dies

BURGES, HARDEN
   Dies at Little Rock hospital

BURKS, J T
   Marries Miss Laura Mathes at Fort Smith

BURKS, JOHNIE
   Flees Fort Smith with funds of Burks and Stevenson

BURNS, WILL
   Marries Alice Marsh

BURROW, I L
   Addresses Arkansas Teachers Assn convention at Morrilton

BURROS, CLEMMIE
   Daughter of H C Burrus dies at Little Rock
   Memorial tribute
   Resolution of respect from Christian Sunday School

BUSBEE, THOMAS S
   Store at Little Rock suffers heavy loss in fire

BUSINESS FAILURES
   see - Bankruptcies

BUSELL, CHARLES E
   Marries Miss Nellie L Mallory at Camden
   Wedding to Nellie L Mallory was brilliant affair

BUTLER, CALVIN
   see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

BUTLER, COSTELLO
   see also - Owensby, Clarence

BUTLER, HENRY
   Accidentally killed at Morrison's Bluff

BUTLER, T P
   Dies at Little Rock

BUYING AND BUYERS
   see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing

CACHE RIVER
   see also - Floods

CADRON SETTLEMENT
   see - Arkansas-History
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CAFIELD, D E
Dies at Fort Smith after leg amputated 08/05/84 01 4

CAHOON, HARRY H
Infant son of William J and Harriet H Cahoon dies at LR 07/03/84 05 2

CALKWELL, HENRY C
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance
Supports M W Benjamin for Chief Justice 10/03/84 04 4

CALHOUN COUNTY
Political matters in county discussed 05/21/84 04 3
Caswell Township Democrats hold meeting 06/21/84 01 1
Report from Democratic meetings in county 06/22/84 01 3
Democrats win general election 09/05/84 01 1
Report on general elections 11/08/84 03 1

CALL, J W
see also - Inventions and Inventors

CAMDEN
see also - Fires

CAMPBELL, DORA M
Wife of W F Campbell dies at Little Rock 01/13/84 01 2
Dies at Little Rock 01/20/84 08 2

CAMPBELL, J B
Dies at Fort Smith 11/27/84 01 5

CAMPBELL, JOSEPH
Shot to death in hunting accident in Sharp County 12/11/84 04 4

CAMPBELL, W P
Encourages state exhibit at New Orleans Cotton Centennial 02/13/84 05 1
State Land Commissioner resigns 03/02/84 04 1
Resignation necessitated by pressing private business 03/02/84 05 4
Speaks at Dem victory celebration at Augusta 11/27/84 02 1

CAMPBELL, WALTER
see also - Boatman, James Murder Case

CAPITAL CITY CIDER CO
Firm forced to expand quarters as business grows 06/03/84 08 2

CAPTIVE PUNISHMENT
see also - Barker, John Murder Case
see also - Bogard, Joe
see also - Broadway, John Murder Case
see also - Davis, Louis Murder Case
see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case
see also - Reeves, F M Murder Case
see also - Sex Crimes
see also - Taylor, Dempsey Murder Case
see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case
see also - Williams, Frank Mrs Murder Case
see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case
Most condemned men are sentenced to die on Fridays 10/02/84 05 1

CARDWELL, WILL
Young man found dead in woods near Fort Smith 08/02/84 01 1

CARNES, P H
Lodge urges Carnes for appointment as US Marshal 12/04/84 08 2

CARPENTER, ANDERSON
Killed in explosion at Loomis Shingle Mill in Little Rock 06/14/84 05 3

CARR, HENRY
see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case
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CARROLL COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Democratic county convention meets 05/27/84 01 3
Sheriff T C Freeman threatens editor W J Hailey 09/05/84 06 3
Brothers of Freedom win county offices 09/06/84 01 2
Results of general election 09/10/84 04 3

CARRUTH, O P
Dies at Hackett City 02/10/84 08 3

CARSON, JOHN MURDER CASE
Pat Gleason charged with murder in Mississippi County 03/29/84 04 4

CARTER, ALLIE B
Marries R D Jones at Searcy 12/18/84 01 6

CARTER, BRUTUS
see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case

CARTER, PAP
Respected Negro resident of Texarkana dies in Ohio 04/30/84 01 2

CASEY, FRANK
see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case

CASWELL, JOHN
see also - Sex Crimes

CATE, W H
see also - Arkansas-Circuit Court District 2

CATHERINA, PAUL
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

CATHOLIC CHURCH
see also - Private Schools
Sisters of Mercy Convent at Helena not subject to taxation 06/03/84 05 2
Sisters of Mercy operate St Mary's Academy at Little Rock 06/24/84 05 2

CATHOLIC CHURCH - FORT SMITH
Parish has 1300 Catholics 04/06/84 02 1

CATHOLIC CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald welcomed home from trip to Rome 02/17/84 08 2
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald mentioned as possible archbishop 04/02/84 05 4
Choir reorganized by Mrs M M Kerr 08/31/84 05 2
Concert and festival to be held 11/23/84 04 4
Program for festival and concert 11/26/84 04 6

CATTLE
see - Livestock

CAYCE, W H
Texarkana physician acquitted of charge of improper conduct 05/09/84 03 1

CENSORSHIP
see - Freedom of Information

CENTRAL COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
Altus college called one of best in the state 05/27/84 08 3

CENTRE POINT
see also - Fires

CHAMBERS, H E
Reads paper before conv of Arkansas Teachers Association 06/21/84 02 1
Described as one of best teachers in the Southwest 09/19/84 05 1

CHANCERY COURT
see - Arkansas-Chancery Court

CHAPMAN, W A
Discusses Arkansas mineral resources 11/28/84 02 2

CHAYTOR, R S
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see also - Little River County

CHERRY, J H
- Marries Mrs Mary E Montgomery at Little Rock

CHERRY, J W MURDER CASE
- Killed by Perry and William Melton at Spearsville

CHICOT COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
- Commissioners seek compromise on bonded debt of county
- Debt was made for railroad bonds during Reconstruction era
- Bondholders refuse to scale debt as requested by Comrs
- Collector ordered to ignore state ct, collect tax for bonds
- County judge ordered to explain failure of co to pay debt
- Democratic convention held
- Republicans win county offices

CHIDESTER, J T JR
- Short biographical sketch of the late Mr Chidester

CHILDERS, JOSEPH MURDER CASE
- Childers killed in Bradley County by Robert Coney

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also - Forrest, Calvin Murder Case
see also - Garrod Murder Case
see also - McCoy Murder Case
see also - Sex Crimes
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
- Association to be organized to care for neglected children
- Children's Aid Society organized at Little Rock
- Aid Society work outlined
- Names of orphan or needy children gathered by Aid Society
- Childrens Aid Society begins to act
- S L Griffith encourages assistance to Childrens Aid Society
- Little Rock police jail 7-yr-old boy for stealing

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
see - Children and Youth

CHINESE IN ARKANSAS
- Lawyer questions legality of allowing Chinese to vote
- Article on Chinese who voted in city election in Little Rock
- Russellville lawyer shows why Chinese cannot legally vote
- Votes in Little Rock city election are challenged
- Paris writer claims Chinese do have right to vote

CHISHOLM, MARY R
- Wife of Arthur C Chisholm dies at Fort Smith

CHRISMAN, F M
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections
see also - Republican Party
- Describes flooded conditions along Arkansas River

CHRISMAN, MELLIE M
- Marries John A Mitchell in Little Rock ceremony

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
- Summary of proceedings of convention held at Russellville
- Third annual missionary conv to be held at Beebe

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
- Picnic excursion to Penningtons Lake planned
- History of formation of church in 1832 from former Bapt Ch

CHRISTMAS DAY
Reporter reports on observance at institutions in LR

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
see - Mormons

CHURCHES
see - Religion and Churches

CHURCHILL, THOMAS J
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

CISSELL, LEWIS MURDER CASE
Cissell killed by his nephew, Tom Tewell, at Walnut Ridge
Thomas Tewell gets 15 yrs for murder of his uncle, L Cissell
Thomas Tewell arrives at penitentiary to begin term

CITIZENS STREET RAILWAY CO
see - Little Rock-Street Railways

CIVIL WAR
see also - Grand Army of the Republic
Soldier describes life in Camp Pearson near Fort Smith
Univ of North Carolina students from Ark who died in war
Humorous story about Christmas eggnog for Gen T Hindman
Dream of Little Rock man in 1858 proved prophetic
Congress refuses pay for some Union troops raised in Ark

CLABROOK, Lillian
Marries Frank M Pollard at Hot Springs

CLAIRVOYANCE
see - Psychic Phenomena

CLAPIT, James
Killed by train at Helena

CLARENDON
see also - Floods
Summary of local news items
Town surrenders its charter

CLARK COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
Democratic township meetings held
Democratic township meetings report actions
Democratic meetings held in South Fork and Antoine Township
Report of Democratic county convention
Details of meeting of Dem county convention
Democratic county conv adopts tariff plank of 1876
Political rally, barbecue, attracts 2,500 to Arkadelphia
Results of Democratic primaries
Report on election
Report on general election in county
Official count of voting results made
Report on general election in county

CLARK, G W
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

CLARK, J P
Crier in US Dist Ct at Fort Smith dies

CLARK, JOHN F
Little Rock resident dies in Hot Springs

CLARK, L F
see also - Berry, Mike Murder Case

CLARK, Solomon F
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Brooks Baxter War
Addresses Arkansas Bar Association convention
Favors Sam W Williams for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct

CLARK, WASHINGTON
Dies at Little Rock

CLARKE, MOLLIE E
Marries B F Bates, of Lonoke County

CLAY COUNTY
Democratic county convention instructs delegates
Election returns in general election

CLAY, CASSIDY
see also - Rumles, John Murder Case

CLAYTON, JOHN M
see also - Jefferson County
Officer of Knights Templar

CLAYTON, POWELL
see also - Congress-House District 3
see also - Republican Party
Entertains Arkansas Press Association at Bureka Springs
Supports Blaine for Repub Presidential nomination
Fails to win election as temporary chmn at Repub Natl Conv
Gazette comments on Clayton failure to get convention post
Switched to Blaine in belief Arthur could not be nominated
Article on Clayton switch of support to Blaine in conv
Chicago paper comments on Powell Clayton role in conv
Elected to Republican National Committee
Gazette says speaker failed to mention bloody shirt policy
Charges made that patronage promise caused switch to Blaine
Clayton is subject of poem in Louisville Courier-Journal
Honored by Republicans at Fort Smith
Biographical sketch of Clayton
Speaks at Hot Springs Republican rally
C Johnson writes biographical sketch of Clayton
Text of speech at Blaine rally in Little Rock
Debates Gov James H Berry at Newport political rally
Circular refers to Grover Cleveland as the hangman candidate
Cincinnati paper says Clayton helped mob win election there
Clayton denies charges in Cincinnati paper
Reportedly will direct armed white and Negro roughs in La
Summoned to testify in probe of Cincinnati elections

CLAYTON, SARAH A
Funeral for wife of Col John M Clayton held at Pine Bluff

CLEBURNE COUNTY
Democratic county convention instructs delegates
Democratic convention instructs delegates
Results of general election
Results of general election
Report on general election

CLEMONS, JOHN
Commits suicide at Hot Springs

CLENDENNING, J H
see also - Libel and Slander

CLEVELAND, GROVER
see also - Presidential Election

CLIFFORD, JACK
see also - Little Rock, Mississippi River and Texas RR

CLOYD, JENNIE KATE
Dies of whooping cough complications 08/23/84 05 2

COAL
see also - Arkansas State Prison
Rich vein found near Fort Smith 04/22/84 01 2
Ouila Coal Co produces large amt of coal at its four mines 08/06/84 05 2
Arkansas fields being developed rapidly 09/19/84 08 4
Correction of article on coal mines in Johnson County 09/20/84 08 2
Ouila Coal Co begins mining of coal 09/25/84 05 1

COATES, J D MURDER CASE
see also - Negroes
Coates killed at Arkansas City by Isaac Bankston 06/03/84 01 4
Ill will grow out of miscegenation charges against Bankston 06/03/84 01 4
Report says Coates injured Bankston critically during fight 06/03/84 01 4
Gazette comments on case 06/03/84 08 2
Isaac Bankston dies of wound inflicted by Coates 06/05/84 01 4

COATES, JAMES
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

COBB, L H
see also - Criner, W C Murder Case

COBBS, MOLLIE
Daughter of Capt Paul M Cobbs dies at Forrest City 02/19/84 05 2

COBBS, PAUL M
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner
Appointed State Land Commissioner by Gov James H Berry 03/04/84 05 3

COBBO, BOSTON
Young man dies in White County 03/25/84 02 1

COCHRAN, H K
Marries Miss Irene Haney at Little Rock 01/10/84 08 2

COCKRILL, STEERLING R JR
Serves as Ark rep on Democratic National Committee 07/20/84 04 2
Suggested for vacancy on Arkansas Supreme Ct 09/12/84 05 2
Agrees to be considered as Dem nominee by convention 09/19/84 04 1
Cockrill has support for Chief Justice seat 09/28/84 02 1
Several lawyers support Cockrill for Chief Justice 10/03/84 04 4
Pine Bluff paper endorses Cockrill 10/04/84 04 3
First choice of Pulaski Dems for Chief Justice 10/19/84 05 1
Nominated for Chief Justice on 59th ballot at Dem conv 10/23/84 04 2
Proceedings of Dem conv that nominated Cockrill 10/23/84 05 1
Brief biographical sketch 10/24/84 05 1

COCKRILL, STEERLING R SR
Recommended by Gov Berry as delegate to Cotton Centennial 01/01/84 05 2
Letter on New Orleans Cotton Centennial 12/16/84 02 1

COFFIN, CHARLES
Serves as secy of Dem state conv to nominate Chief Justice 10/22/84 04 1

COHEN, ALBERT
see also - Little Rock School District
see also - Little Rock-City Council

COHEN, M A
see also - Jews

COHN, M A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text of address as memorial to Elbert H English</th>
<th>10/10/84 01 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COHN, MAMIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Kahn, Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEBURN, C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEBURN, S G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Colburn dies after short illness</td>
<td>04/02/84 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute by W H W Reese to memory of Rev Colburn</td>
<td>04/06/84 04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE, A E MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of J L Blancett for murder of Cole is continued</td>
<td>05/10/84 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEGROVE, CLINTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott physician was personal friend of Millard Fillmore</td>
<td>07/27/84 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on election of Grover Cleveland as President</td>
<td>12/25/84 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN W O AND CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm at LR to manufacture machinery for cotton industry</td>
<td>07/22/84 05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN, ELLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/20/84 08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN, MINNIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/08/84 05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/15/84 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN, STEPHEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/09/84 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Female College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Industrial University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Central Collegiate Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Judson University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Searcy Male and Female College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - St Johns College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Missionary Assn may build coll for Negroes at LR</td>
<td>03/19/84 05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Baptists considering building a college at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/23/84 01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeb Ward has offered land at Little Rock for Baptist college</td>
<td>08/23/84 01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Baptists vote to accept Zeb Ward offer of land for coll</td>
<td>08/24/84 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I H Moore urges estab of schools to train farm boys</td>
<td>09/18/84 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIE, JOHN W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS, ARCHIBALD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies of whooping cough</td>
<td>08/09/84 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS, ISABELLE BOWEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to editor</td>
<td>01/09/84 05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS, W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Steed at Lockesburg</td>
<td>12/23/84 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLSTON, SUSAN E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/20/84 08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLSTON, T R MRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/13/84 01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courthouse grounds and bldg called disgrace to county</td>
<td>04/19/84 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic county convention instructs delegates</td>
<td>06/12/84 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Democratic county convention</td>
<td>06/15/84 02 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results of general election listed 09/06/84 01 1
Report on general election 11/09/84 03 1

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES

see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Arkansas Industrial Co
see also - Arkansas Stave and Cooperage Co
see also - Capital City Cider Co
see also - Coleman W O and Co
see also - Bureka Oil Mill
see also - Fires
see also - Flagg, J J Shingle Mill
see also - Forrest City Manufacturing Co
see also - Fort Smith and Booneville Telephone Co
see also - Furth and Co Iron Foundry
see also - Little Rock Cotton Exchange
see also - Little Rock Cotton Gin Co
see also - Little Rock Cracker Co
see also - Little Rock Furniture Co
see also - Little Rock Gin Co
see also - Little Rock Oil and Compress Co
see also - Little Rock Paint Works
see also - Loomis Shingle Mill
see also - Melrose Cotton Mills
see also - Morrilton Furniture and Manufacturing Co
see also - Morrilton Glass Works
see also - Pine Bluff Manufacturing Co
see also - Urquhart and Green Shingle Mill
see also - Van Patten Engine and Lumber Co
see also - Whittaker and Nichols Steam Mill
see also - Wing, D R and Co

D R Wing Co makes shingle and other industrial machinery 02/20/84 02 1
Baird and Bright firm critical of Wing Co article 02/21/84 02 1
C E Rosenbaum reply to Baird and Bright Co card on factory 02/22/84 02 1
Baird and Bright refuse to pull ad Bradford finds libelous 02/26/84 02 1
Thomas Bradford Co threatens suit against Baird and Bright 02/26/84 02 1
Furniture factory to open at Morrilton 04/12/84 05 1
Stout sawmill explosion kills 3 persons, injures others 05/20/84 08 2
Cannery at Beebe put up 5,000 cans in one week 09/04/84 03 3
Springdale may get canning factory 10/31/84 04 5

COMPTON, F W
Mentioned as possible Chief Justice of Arkansas Supreme Ct 09/21/84 06 2

CONLEY, ROBERT
see also - Childers, Joseph Murder Case

CONGER, J W
Reads paper before conv of Arkansas Teachers Association 06/21/84 02 1

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev D R Anderson to head work in Arkansas 05/06/84 08 3

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Rev D R Anderson to head new congregation 02/14/84 05 2
Organized with 18 members 05/04/84 08 3
Rev George M Sanborne to pastor church 05/18/84 05 1
Rev George M Sanbourne well-received by church 05/20/84 08 2
Text of sermon by Rev George M Sanborne on God in history 06/20/84 06 1
Sacred concert draws full house 11/20/84 05 3
Council to convene in Little Rock church
Recognition service for Little Rock church held
Rev George M Sanborne installed as pastor of First Church

CONGRESS
Several bills affecting Ark introduced by Ark Delegation
see also - Breckinridge, Clifton R
see also - Dunn, Poindexter

CONGRESS - HOUSE
Poindexter Dunn draws fire of Powell Clayton in speech
Democrats renominate Poindexter Dunn by acclamation
Poindexter Dunn draws large crowd at Russellville
Poindexter Dunn interviewed by reporter
Gazette accused of trying to prejudice Negroes on C E Mitchell
Poindexter Dunn makes eloquent address at Little Rock rally
Poindexter Dunn speaks for 2 hours at Hot Springs
Poindexter Dunn to open campaign for reelection at Wittsburg
Republicans reportedly plan to run candidate at last moment
More reports that Republicans will spring opponent for Dunn
Negro named H L Emmel is to run against Poindexter Dunn
Election returns, by counties, in contest won by P Dunn
Complete, official total in election

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 1
Clifton R Breckinridge announces plan to seek re-election
W P Hicks, of Lonoke, seeks Dem nomination
W P Hicks withdraws in favor of Clifton R Breckinridge
District conv of Democrats nominates Clifton Breckinridge
Clifton R Breckinridge well-received in White County
Clifton Breckinridge electrifies hearers at White Co rally
A A C Rogers is Republican candidate
Account of debate between Breckinridge and Rogers
C R Breckinridge and A A C Rogers speak at Pine Bluff
Election returns, by county, in race won by C Breckinridge
Complete, official total given for election

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 2
James K Jones to seek re-election to Congress
James K Jones has wide support among press in district
C E Mitchell to seek seat as Independent Greenback
Editorial comments on Mitchell switch from Democratic Party
C E Mitchell candidacy discussed in editorial
Letter from C E Mitchell discusses political plans
James K Jones and C E Mitchell open campaign at Texarkana
James K Jones expects to win by comfortable margin
C E Mitchell votes will detract from Democratic candidate
Editorials point out that Mitchell has no claim on Democrats
Chicago Tribune carries article lauding C E Mitchell
Interview with James K Jones at Monticello
Mitchel cites service on panel probing Churchill accounts
Editoral discusses course of C E Mitchell over past 2 years
Negroes would have been whipped under Mitchell bill in Legis
Democratic majority in general election will help J K Jones
Summary of debate between J K Jones and C E Mitchell
Highlights of debate between Jones and Mitchell at Monticello
Editoral comment on Mitchell bill favoring whipping post
C E Mitchel claims to be Democrat, but attacks that party 10/01/84 04 3
Many Republican Negroes refuse to support C E Mitchel 10/03/84 03 2
Mitchel role in whipping post bill discussed in editorials 10/03/84 04 2
J K Jones and C E Mitchel debate at Camden 10/04/84 03 1
Comment on debate between Jones and Mitchel at Texarkana 10/07/84 01 1
Judge Mitchell objects to Jones use of printing privileges 10/07/84 04 3
Gazette lists important positions of C E Mitchell 10/09/84 04 3
James K Jones and C E Mitchel debate at Prescott 10/09/84 04 4
C R Breckinridge and A A C Rogers speak at Conway 10/09/84 05 3
J K Jones, C E Mitchel hold lively discussion at Prescott 10/10/84 02 1
Mitchel accuses Jones of being tool of Powell Clayton 10/10/84 02 1
Summary of statements made by Jones and Mitchel at Prescott 10/10/84 02 1
Gazette comments on C E Mitchel charge at Prescott 10/10/84 04 2
Gazette says Mitchel wants tax kept on necessities 10/10/84 04 2
Clark County hears speeches by Jones and Mitchel 10/14/84 06 1
Gazette correspondent denies he misrepresented situation 10/21/84 03 1
Gazette says size of Dem majority is only question 10/23/84 04 1
Mitchel voted for Scott Co war funds, but Jones not in Legis 10/23/84 04 2
Mitchell charges Jones voted for Scott County war 10/23/84 04 2
Mitchel sees fire at Gazette as God on side of Mitchel 10/28/84 04 2
Gazette says C E Mitchel has cooperated with enemies of Dems 10/28/84 04 3
Report of debate between Mitchell and Jones at Dallas 10/29/84 06 2
C E Mitchel has 50 Negro deputies sworn in for election work 11/04/84 02 3
James K Jones re-elected to seat 11/08/84 04 2
Jones elected by comfortable margin 11/11/84 04 1
Fraud by Republicans alleged in Drew County 11/12/84 06 1
Election returns, by county, in race won by J K Jones 11/13/84 02 3
Election returns, by counties 11/15/84 04 2
Complete, official election total 11/18/84 04 3

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 4
Democratic meeting at Dardanelle to name candidate for seat 08/27/84 04 4
John H Rogers re-nominated by Democrats 09/18/84 01 2
Letter of John H Rogers accepting renomination by Dems 09/21/84 04 3
Brothers of Freedom to support Dem candidate, paper says 09/23/84 04 3
Proceedings of Democratic nominating convention at Dardanelle 09/23/84 05 3
John N Sarber, of Clarksville is Republican candidate 10/08/84 04 5
Editorial urges Democrats to turn out in force for Rogers 11/01/84 04 3
Election returns, by county, in race won by Rogers 11/13/84 02 3
Complete, official total in race 11/18/84 04 3

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 5
Hugh A Dinsmore and Sam W Peel seek Dem nomination 05/24/84 04 2
Hugh A Dinsmore states reason for declining to seek seat 06/29/84 04 3
Hugh A Dinsmore suspends campaign to attend to official duty 08/21/84 04 3
Returns, by county, in race won by Peel over Keenor 11/13/84 02 3
Complete, official total in race 11/18/84 04 3

CONGRESS - SENATE
Governor James H Berry is candidate for Senate seat 03/21/84 04 1
Consideration of J H Berry for Senator urged 09/17/84 03 1
Mention made of M M Duffie candidacy for US Senate 10/02/84 06 2
Gov James H Berry urged for senate position 12/11/84 06 1
Letter suggests name of James K Jones for US Senator 12/19/84 02 2
Name of Benjamin T Duvall suggested for US Senate 12/25/84 03 3
speculation on successor to A H Garland 12/27/84 04 1
Dies at Little Rock

CONNOR, JAMES
Dies in fire at Newport

CONRAD, C P
see also - Arkansas Industrial University
Letter on New Orleans Cotton Centennial

CONVENTS
see - Religious Orders

CONWAY
see also - Fires
see also - Lynch Law

CONWAY COUNTY
see also - Arkansas-History
New courthouse at Morrilton completed
Grand Jury investigating accounts of county officials
Sheriff L Sleeper says Grand Jury probe was routine
Democratic township conventions held
Democratic township meetings held to select delegates
Democratic county convention instructs delegates
Report of Democratic county convention
Report on general election in county
Poll books for Washington Township stolen
Report on general election in county
Report on general election

CONWAY, J D
Name suggested for Chief Justice of Arkansas Supreme Court

COOK, ARTHUR
Dies at Little Rock

COOK, JOSEPH
see also - Little Rock, Mississippi River and Texas RR

COOK, KIT
Accidentally shot to death

COOK, T H
Morrilton man critically injured in hunting accident

CORBIN, FAUSTINA
Youth dies at Little Rock

CORBIN, J C
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll

CORNISH, W M
Lonoke County man was in War of 1812

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
see also - Public School Student Conduct
see also - Punishment of Criminals

COTTON
see - Agriculture

COTTON W E
Infant of Cotton burned to death

COUNTERFEITING

W W Yarborough and wife charged with making nickels
Wilson W Yarborough gets 60 days, $100 fine
Pat Oliver acquitted of counterfeiting money

COUNTS, GEORGE A
Former Chief of Police at Little Rock dies 12/20/84 08 4
Funeral to be held at family residence 12/21/84 08 2
Funeral services held by Rev A R Winfield 12/23/84 08 4

COURTNEY, JAMES
Accidentally shot by hunting companion 07/06/84 01 2

COURTS
see - Arkansas-Courts
see - Arkansas-Supreme Court
see - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

COX, HERBERT F
Dies in Kansas 05/23/84 05 1

COX, JOHN T
see also - Robberies and Thefts

COX, N W MRS
Little Rock woman dies after long illness 05/24/84 08 4

CRAGIN, SARAH
Dies at Little Rock 08/09/84 05 2

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY
Democratic township meetings held 06/12/84 03 1
Democratic county convention instructs delegates to state con 06/15/84 01 1
Results of general election 09/09/84 02 1
Report on general election 11/09/84 03 1

CRAVENS, JORDAN E
Discusses role of Brothers of Freedom in Johnson County 09/13/84 06 1
Elected Coroner by Brothers of Freedom as a joke 09/18/84 05 4
J R Tolbert replies to Cravens on Brothers of Freedom 09/19/84 06 1

CRAWFORD COUNTY
Democratic township meetings held 06/15/84 01 2
Democratic township meetings held 06/17/84 01 3
Report of Democratic county convention 06/22/84 01 3
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 2
Republicans win election to county offices 09/05/84 01 2

CRAWFORD, A P F MURDER CASE
Mr Crawford killed by unknown assailant at Needmore 05/02/84 03 2

CRAWFORD, LEE
Killed by train 12/17/84 04 3

CREASE, SOPHIA
Injured by accident at construction site 10/15/84 08 2

CREASE, SOPHIE
see also - Little Rock Ladies Journal

CREDIT
see also - Chicot County
Decision of Ark Supreme Ct on usurious loan 01/30/84 06 1

CRENSHAW, JOE
Dies at Hot Springs 04/18/84 01 1

CRIME AND CRIMINALS
see also - Capital Punishment
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Murders
see also - Prisons and Prisoners
see also - Punishment of Criminals
see also - Robberies and Thefts
Little Rock police nab fugitive from Illinois 02/02/84 05 1
William Harvey captured at Fayetteville 06/20/84 01 1
CRINER, W C MURDER CASE

Criner killed at Camden by Capt L H Cobb

03/18/84 01 2

CRITTENDEN COUNTY

Four sheriffs have been killed or died since 1878

Report on general election results

05/11/84 03 2

09/05/84 01 1

CROCKETT, ROBERT H

Orator at opening of Woodruff County Fair at Augusta

10/31/84 04 4

CROOK, JOHN

see also - McCutchen, J C

CROSS COUNTY

County seat may be moved from Wittsburg

Land and cash offered if county seat is located at Wynne

Democratic county convention held

Fraud charged in vote to move county seat to Vanndale

Report on general election

04/09/84 02 1

06/03/84 04 3

06/17/84 02 1

09/19/84 08 2

11/09/84 03 1

CROSS COUNTY JAIL

Two murder suspects escape from jail

07/09/84 01 6

CROSS, JOHN

see also - Little Rock-Street Railways

CROUCH, THOMAS MURDER CASE

Isaac Harrison sent to prison for manslaughter in Crouch case

08/17/84 08 3

CROW, J W

see also - Mines and Minerals

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

see - Presbyterian Church

CUNNINGHAM, A G

Marries Miss Nora B Larr at Little Rock

09/14/84 05 4

CUNNINGHAM, CHARLES E

Nominated Ben Butler for pres at Greenback convention

05/31/84 04 1

CURRAN, WILLIAM S

Text of address delivered at commencement of AU Medical Dept

Text of address in memory of Elbert H English

Speaks at Democratic victory celebration at Little Rock

03/09/84 02 1

10/10/84 01 2

11/13/84 05 2

CURWEN, WILLIAM

Marries Miss Margaret Skiving at Little Rock

09/24/84 05 4

DACUS, J A

see also - Bankruptcies

Interviewed on political situation

03/23/84 02 1

DALLAS COUNTY

Judge Thomas Peterson pardoned of conviction in license cases

Jackson Township instructs delegates to Dem convention

Democrats select candidates in primaries

Report on general election

03/28/84 08 2

06/22/84 01 4

08/21/84 06 1

11/08/84 03 1

DANCING

see also - Parties and Social Entertainment

DANIEL, GEORGE W

Urges national office for A H Garland

Supports J M Pitman for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct

03/19/84 02 1

10/06/84 01 1

DANIEL, JESSE M

Marries Miss Fannie S Martin at Bradford

04/29/84 01 1

DANIELL, JAMES H

see also - Inventions and Inventors

DANIELLS, MATTHE

see also - Kadel, George Jr
DANSEY, THOMAS  
Offers to donate land for Dorsey County seat  06/13/84 04 2

DARCH, RICHARD MRS MURDER CASE  
Mrs Darch killed by her husband, who has escaped arrest  08/17/84 01 3
Article lists family name as Dorch  08/29/84 01 3
Richard Dorch captured  08/29/84 01 3
Richard Dortch has been captured, article calls man Dortch  09/04/84 02 2

DARDANELLE  
see also - Alcoholic Beverages  
see also - Telephones  
Fire plugs being installed  04/18/84 02 2
Thomas W Newton's amusing story about name of town  09/19/84 05 3

DARDANELLE AND RUSSELLVILLE RAILROAD  
Firm files annual report with Secretary of State  01/18/84 05 2

DARNELL, J S M MURDER CASE  
Reward funds offered for capture of Will Trippe  06/07/84 08 2

DATTY, FRANK  
see also - Vickery, Will Murder Case

DAVIDSON, R R  
see also - Democratic Party

DAVIDSON, SAM H  
Reports actions of Sharp county Democratic convention  06/20/84 04 3

DAVIDSON, WILLIAM M  
Body found in river may be that of Davidson  03/02/84 08 3
Body is almost certainly that of Davidson  03/05/84 08 2
Bones of Davidson buried in Mount Holly Cemetery at LR  03/26/84 04 2

DAVIES, KATE  
Wife of W T Davies dies at Lake Village  10/19/84 08 2

DAVIS, ADAH MARGARET  
see also - Aburrow, Alfred

DAVIS, BENJAMIN  
see also - Pulaski County Jail

DAVIS, D R  
see also - Adams, James H Murder Case

DAVIS, E G  
Dies at Searcy  01/13/84 08 2

DAVIS, EMMANUEL  
see also - Inventions and Inventors

DAVIS, JAMES L  
Supports plan to reorganize govt of City of Little Rock  10/05/84 02 2
Letter on proposed change in form of govt in Little Rock  10/14/84 06 2

DAVIS, JOE MURDER CASE  
J W Galloway convicted of killing Davis at Caddo Gap  08/26/84 01 1

DAVIS, LEWIS  
see - Davis, Louis Murder Case

DAVIS, LOUIS MURDER CASE  
Abe Frazier to hang in Dorsey County for murder of Davis  10/09/84 06 2
Abe Frazier executed at Warren for murder of Davis  11/29/84 01 2
Crowd of 2,000 watch hanging of Abe Frazier  11/29/84 01 2

DAVIS, R G  
Hot Springs resident discusses situation in hometown  03/05/84 04 3

DAWSON, LUCY M  
Wife of R W Dawson dies in Little Rock  04/04/84 08 2

DAY, JOHN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/12/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mississippi County convention meets 06/08/84 03 2
More county conventions held 06/11/84 01 1
More counties heard from 06/12/84 01 2
Conventions held in several counties 06/12/84 03 1
Jefferson County holds convention 06/13/84 01 2
Monroe County holds convention 06/13/84 01 2
Sevier and Baxter County hold conventions 06/13/84 02 2
Little Rock citizens asked to help pay expenses of conv 06/13/84 05 2
Results of conventions in several counties received 06/15/84 01 1
Reports from three county conventions 06/15/84 02 6
Result of primaries held in Pulaski County 06/15/84 05 4
Several counties report results of their conventions 06/17/84 01 2
Convention reports from counties still coming in 06/17/84 01 3
More county convention results listed 06/17/84 02 1
County conventions report actions 06/18/84 01 2
More county conventions heard from 06/18/84 02 1
List of delegates to state convention 06/18/84 05 1
More county conventions report results 06/19/84 01 4
Conway County convention instructs delegates 06/20/84 01 1
More county conventions report actions 06/20/84 04 3
Reports received from several county conventions 06/20/84 06 1
Report from township meeting in Calhoun County 06/21/84 01 1
Reports from Democratic county and township meetings 06/21/84 04 3
Reports from county conventions 06/22/84 01 3
Clay County holds convention 06/24/84 01 1
Delegates arriving in Little Rock for state convention 06/24/84 05 1
More county conventions report results of their meetings 06/24/84 06 1
Chart shows instructed delegates for all state offices 06/25/84 04 6
Report on Scott County convention 06/25/84 04 6
Complete list of delegates to state convention 06/25/84 05 1
Delegates to state conv spend day log-rolling 06/25/84 05 1
Thomas C McRae defeats R R Davidson for conv chairman 06/26/84 04 2
Proceedings of first day of convention, election of officers 06/26/84 05 1
Delegates to state conv list preference for US President 06/26/84 05 5
Gazette comments on nominations made by Dem state conv 06/27/84 04 1
Proceedings of 2nd day of state convention 06/27/84 05 1
Platform commends new vote on Fishback Amendment 06/28/84 04 2
Proceedings of final day of state convention 06/28/84 04 3
Text of platform adopted by state convention 06/28/84 04 3
Members of state Central Committee named 06/28/84 04 4
Delegates select at-large delegates to natl Dem conv 06/28/84 05 3
Text of Arkansas Democratic platform 07/01/84 01 4
Party commended for naming John M Moore for chairman 07/01/84 04 2
Arkansas platform seeks to preserve states rights 07/10/84 04 2
Sterling R Cockrill Jr is Ark repr on Dem Natl Committee 07/20/84 04 2
Address of Democratic State Central Comm to Ark voters 07/25/84 05 1
Text of address of Democratic State Central Committee 07/26/84 05 2
State Central Comm meeting in Little Rock 09/17/84 05 4
Central State Comm calls conv to select Supreme Ct nominee 09/18/84 04 2
Proceedings of meeting of Central State Committee 09/18/84 05 1
Summary of State Central Comm action on elector eligibility 09/25/84 04 4
Stephen W Fordyce election to national comm urged 11/29/84 06 1
Editorials urge appnt of Stephen W Fordyce to natl committee 12/12/84 04 1
Name of J J Sumpter suggested for Dem natl committee 12/13/84 04 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884

Van Buren Press suggests Robert A Howard for natl committee 12/13/84 04 2
DEMONSTRATIONS AND RIOTS
see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case
DENMAN, FRED H
Commits suicide at Capital Hotel in Little Rock 12/12/84 04 4
Developments in case of suicide victim 12/13/84 04 5
DENNIS, CHRISTIAN
Dies at Little Rock 03/16/84 06 2
DENTHER, CLAUDE
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/84 05 3
DENTISTRY AND DENTAL HEALTH
Dr J J Ostrander sued by patient for $10,000 for malpractice 09/09/84 01 1
DES ARC CITIZEN
Printed on old hand press formerly used by Arkansas Gazette 04/20/84 02 2
DESHA COUNTY
see also - Archeology and Anthropology
Sheriff Isaac Bankston cannot serve because he lacks bond 01/09/84 01 1
Democratic county convention held 06/19/84 01 4
Report on meeting of Democratic county conv 06/20/84 06 1
DESHA COUNTY JAIL
Alfred Werner denied new trial in killing of Sharp at farm 01/18/84 01 1
Inmate who was killed by Werner was William Sharp 01/18/84 01 1
DESHON, A G
Proprietor of Capital Hotel dies after short illness 02/29/84 05 1
Funeral service held at Capital Hotel 03/01/84 05 2
Text of will leaving all property to his wife 03/04/84 05 3
Tribute of respect from Van Buren Argus 03/07/84 05 3
DEUTSCH, CHARLES
see also - Bankruptcies
DEWITT
Article discusses prosperity of town 12/04/84 02 1
DIAMOND JOE
see - Reynolds, Joseph
DIAMONDS
see also - Mines and Minerals
DIBRELL, J A JR
see also - Disease and Illness
DICKENSON, MARY
Dallas County woman dies of burns suffered at farm 04/01/84 04 3
DICKERSON, HENRY
see also - Stedman, Louis Murder Case
DICKINSON, W W
Marries Fanny Rose in ceremony at U M Rose home in LR 01/02/84 05 3
DIETZEN, ELIZABETH
Dies at Little Rock 08/19/84 05 3
DIFFIE, WILLIAM O
see also - Mann, Philip Murder Case
DILLON, JOHN
Fireman on railroad killed by train 07/31/84 01 3
DINSMORE, HUGH A
see also - Congress-House District 5
DIPHERIA
see - Disease and Illness
DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES
see - Storms and Tornadoes

DISCIPLINE IN SCHOOLS
see - Public School Student Conduct

DISCRIMINATION
see also - Little Rock Public Library
see also - Mormons

DISEASE AND ILLNESS
Several cases of diptheria appear in Little Rock 01/26/84 08 2
Two children bitten by rabid dogs are treated with madstones 03/04/84 04 2
Measles prevails in Arkadelphia area 03/14/84 06 1
Rabid dogs creating fright in Cleburne County 03/26/84 02 1
Consumption, pneumonia, bowel disease leading killer at LR 06/01/84 08 2
Little Rock has several cases of diptheria 07/16/84 08 2
Dr J A Dibrell Jr warns that cholera could reach Little Rock 07/22/84 05 1
Dr P O Hooper believes cholera will come to United States 07/23/84 05 4
Gangrene destroys part of face of Little Rock child 07/29/84 05 3
Large mortality rate recorded at Little Rock 08/09/84 05 2
Diptheria cause of several deaths at Little Rock 08/19/84 05 3
Mortality figures for Little Rock remain high 08/19/84 05 3
Little Rock children die with diptheria 08/23/84 05 2
Typhoid and malaria prevalent at Fort Smith 10/05/84 01 4
Diptheria deaths reported in Little Rock 10/22/84 05 2
Prevalence of disease at Little Rock is alarming 10/28/84 05 2
Diptheria kills another child in Little Rock 11/01/84 05 3
Diptheria listed as cause of death in 15 cases in Little Rock 11/01/84 05 3

DISHROOM, IRVIN
see also - Shootings

DISTILLERIES
see - Alcoholic Beverages

DITTO, ALICE
see - Suicide

DOBBIN, G H
Hope merchant dies 12/25/84 01 5

DODGE, LETTICE
Entertains Arkansas Teachers Assn convention at Morrilton 06/22/84 02 1

DODSON, WILLIAM J
Memorial resolution by society at Little Rock University 11/01/84 05 3

DONAHUE FRANCIS MRS
Fort Smith housewife dies 09/03/84 01 3

DORAN, A S
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

DORCH, RICHARD
see - Darch, Richard Mrs Murder Case

DORSEY COUNTY
Petition prepared for removal of county seat to Dansby 06/13/84 04 2
Report of Democratic meetings in Rison. Niven Townships 06/15/84 02 6
Democratic county conv makes choices known 06/17/84 01 3
Progress in county noted 06/18/84 05 4
Democrats carry general election 09/05/84 01 2
Report on general election 11/09/84 03 1

DORSEY, STEPHEN W
Letter from Dorsey shows bitterness 04/08/84 02 1
Former US Senator from Ark is now New Mexico cattlemen 11/19/84 01 7
Comments on Presidential race won by Grover Cleveland 11/22/84 06 1
Dorsey robbed while attending convention in St Louis 11/22/84 06 1
Sued over bills of exchange drawn on Arkansas Midland RR 11/22/84 06 1

DORCH RICHARD
see - Dorch Richard Mrs Murder Case

DOUGHERTY, DENNIS
Fritz Berbig arrested on charge of causing death of Doubherty 02/15/84 05 1
Physicians say Dougherty died of consumption, not beating 02/15/84 05 1

DOYLE, J T
Little Rock businessman dies 02/21/84 05 1

DOYLE, JAMES T
Funeral services to be at Little Rock with burial in Memphis 02/22/84 08 2
Resolution of respect from Knights of America 03/23/84 05 5

DOYLE, P J
Suffers paralysis while at Little Rock hotel
Funeral services held at Deming House 07/04/84 05 2
07/08/84 05 3

DREES, CLEM
Accidentally shot himself in stomach 07/24/84 05 3
Eddie Clem Drees dies from gunshot wound 07/29/84 05 4

DREES, JOHN
Article on fancy poultry and blooded dogs raised by Drees 04/16/84 05 3

DREW COUNTY
Democratic township meetings held 06/15/84 01 2
Democratic township meetings instruct delegates 06/18/84 01 2
Report of Democratic county convention 06/22/84 01 3
Report on primary election for local candidates 08/02/84 01 1
Letter discusses politics, other news in county 08/31/84 06 5
Report on general election in county 11/06/84 03 2
Republicans accused of election fraud in Cong election 11/12/84 06 1
Gus Martin shot allegedly for voting Democratic ticket 11/19/84 04 4

DRINKWATER, A E
Captain of steamer Ed Foster denies overcharge for freight 02/12/84 05 1

DROWNINGS
see - Accidents and Safety

DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE
Morphine mistakenly sold as quinine nearly killed a man 02/02/84 05 1
Druggist who sold morphine by accident resigns position 02/03/84 05 2
C J Lincoln drug store at Little Rock does large business 09/23/84 04 4

DUCKS
see - Wildlife

DUFF, J D
Kills himself with morphine and laudanum 12/04/84 04 4

DUFFIE, M M
see also - Congress-Senate
see also - Presidential Election
South Carolina Legislature honors visit by Duffie 12/31/84 08 2

DUFFIE, W O
see also - Mann, Philip Murder Case

DUKE, S A
see also - Arkansas-Treasurer

DUMAS, RAPE
Youth killed by train at Magnolia 04/02/84 06 2

DUNCAN, MARY E
Dies at Little Rock 10/15/84 05 2

DUNGAN, BERNARD
**DATE**  | **PAGE**  | **C**
---|---|---
Infant dies at Little Rock  | 09/09/84 | 08 2

**DUNLAP, HENRY N MURDER CASE**

- Assassinated at his home at Beaver Point  | 09/24/84 | 01 2
- Young man named DuVall named as killer of Dunlap  | 10/02/84 | 07 4
- David DuVall accused of killing Dunlap in Carroll County  | 10/04/84 | 05 2

**DUNN, POINDEXTER**

- see also - Congress-House District 1
- Congressman aiding in setting up weather report system in Ark  | 01/22/84 | 05 2
- Wants land not used by railroads ret'd to public domain  | 01/26/84 | 04 1
- Arrives in Hot Springs for vacation, discusses politics  | 08/05/84 | 04 4
- Speaks at Dem victory celebration at Little Rock  | 11/13/84 | 05 1
- Congressman serenaded at Brinkley  | 11/22/84 | 01 2
- Attends Democratic victory celebration at Augusta  | 11/27/84 | 02 1

**DUNN, T J**

- Judsonia hotel proprietor dies  | 03/08/84 | 01 3

**DUNNINGTON, ELLA**

- see also - Yancey, J C

**DUTTLINGER, ROSA**

- Infant dau of Martin and Sallie Duttlinger dies at LR  | 07/09/84 | 05 4

**DUVALL, BENJAMIN T**

- Delegate to Democratic National Convention  | 06/29/84 | 02 4
- Suggested as suitable for US Attorney General  | 12/04/84 | 02 3
- C R Sadler urges consideration of DuVall for US Senator  | 12/25/84 | 03 3

**DUVALL, DAVID**

- see also - Dunlap, Henry N Murder Case

**DUVALL, JOHN**

- Death in Poinsett County ruled a suicide  | 01/10/84 | 04 4

**DUVALL, WILLIAM J**

- Letter recounts strange prophecy during Civil War  | 07/29/84 | 04 4
- Letter advises Rush Johnson to prepare to die  | 12/23/84 | 04 4

**DYE, JOHN H**

- see also - Arkansas Methodist

**DYSON, JOHN M**

- Letter on fine qualities of Dallas County  | 03/11/84 | 02 1

**EAGLE, GEORGE**

- Accidentally kills himself while hunting  | 11/28/84 | 01 6

**EAGLE, JAMES P**

- see also - Arkansas Baptist State Convention
- see also - Arkansas-Governor

**EAGLES**

- see - Wildlife

**EACKIN, JOHN R**

- Addresses convention of Arkansas Bar Association  | 01/04/84 | 02 1
- Letter on death of Prior White  | 01/13/84 | 06 1
- Paper on decadence of poetry presented to Eclectic Society  | 02/17/84 | 02 1
- Talk on poetry creates much discussion  | 02/24/84 | 06 1
- Describes skeletons unearthed near Washington  | 06/21/84 | 05 2
- Article on the race problem in the South  | 12/30/84 | 03 1

**EACKIN, W S**

- Wink Eakin marries Mary Harris at Perryville  | 08/08/84 | 05 2

**EBERTIS, H F H**

- Marries Lizzie Waddell in Christ Episc Church in Little Rock  | 11/13/84 | 01 2

**ECLECTIC SOCIETY OF LITTLE ROCK**

- Maya Race and Writing is topic of paper by R L Goodrich  | 02/03/84 | 02 1
Decadence of poetry is topic of paper by Judge John R Eakin  02/17/84  02  1
Paper on decadence of poetry arouses much interest in subject  02/24/84  06  1
Paper on marriage and divorce read by Rev Mr Jewell  03/02/84  02  1
Conflict of science and religion discussed by A R Winfield  04/27/84  06  1
James Mitchell discusses federal aid to education  05/11/84  06  1
Iverson A Jones reads paper on false fiscal policy  06/08/84  02  1
Dr J W Glover reads paper on effects of alcohol on society  12/28/84  04  4

EDGAR, GEORGE M
see also - Arkansas Industrial University
President of AU visiting Little Rock  08/16/84  08  2

EDRINGTON, MARTIN MURDER CASE
John Fuller arrested for Edrington murder at Arkansas City  03/28/84  05  2
Fuller re-marries his divorced wife, Mary Bird, in jail  03/29/84  08  2
John Martin charged with killing  04/19/84  01  4

EDUCATION
see also - Public Schools

EDWARDS, JOHN H
Dies of whooping cough  08/23/84  05  2

EDWARDS, ZACH
see also - Shootings

ELAM, HARRIET ELIZABETH
Wife of J W P Elam dies at Little Rock  08/07/84  05  2
Dies of cancer  08/09/84  05  2

ELECTIONS
see also - Arkansas-Politics and Elections
see also - Presidential Election

ELECTIONS - CONTESTED AND DISPUTED
see also - Congress-House District 3
see also - Conway County
see also - Cross County
see also - Lafayette County
see also - Legislature-House
see also - Legislature-Senate
see also - Phillips County
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
see - Public School

ELEVEN POINT RIVER
see also - Floods

ELKS
Little Rock Lodge No 29 organized  10/29/84  05  3
List of men elected for initiation into Little Rock lodge  12/23/84  04  6

ELLINGER, E
Professor Ellinger dies at Little Rock  12/09/84  08  5

ELLIOTT, LAFAYETTE
see also - Peace, Tony Murder Case

ELLIS, JAMES
See also - White, Josiah Murder Case

ELLIS, JESSE L
Letter to editor  08/26/84  06  2

ELLISBERRY, LAFAYETTE MURDER CASE
Ellisberry was killed at home of C P Allen  08/20/84  01  4
Ellsworth killed accidentally by W A Hanegan near Hope  08/20/84  01  4
Shooting broke out because Sheriff's deputies not recognized  08/20/84  01  4

51
Coroner's jury rules death of Ellsberry accidental

EMBELLISHMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION
see also - Alexander, Zalik
see also - Little River County
Harvey Bozza charged in Pacific Express Co case at LR
Judge Vaughan refuses venue change for Harvey Bozza

EMERGENCIES AND DISASTERS
see also - Floods

EMISSION
see - Immigration and Emigration
EMMEL, H L
see also - Congress-House District 1

ENGLAND, JOHN C
Sells large acreage to Chicago interests for ranch

ENGLISH ELBERT H
see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 1
Arkansas Supreme Court chief justice dies
Obituary lists family connections
Sketch of career of Mr English
Arkansas Bar Assn meeting on death of Judge English
Order of exercises to be observed at funeral
Knights Templar planning for funeral of Judge English
Poetic tribute from Mrs S R Allen
Body lies in state in Arkansas State Capitol
Biographical sketch of life of Judge English
Impressive funeral services held at Little Rock
Resolution of respect from Knights Templar
Dorsey County Bar resolution of respect for the late Justice
Eloquent address delivered by Judge U M Rose
Biographical sketch of life of Judge English
Remarks of Sam W Williams on death of Judge English
Addresses delivered by M A Cohn and W S Curran as memorials
Typographical errors in rept on S W Williams speech

ENTERTAINMENT AND AMUSEMENTS
Emma Abbott Opera Co coming to Little Rock
Boston Concert Co receives enthusiastic welcome to LR
Overflow crowd sees King for a Day at Little Rock
Faust presentation by Emma Abbott co brings ovation at LR
Minnie Hanks arrives in Little Rock for performance
Minnie Hauk Concert is big hit at Pine Bluff
Theater season opens at Grand Opera House in Little Rock
Season opens at Grand Theater with Only a Woman's Heart

EPISCOPAL CHURCH - FAYETTEVILLE
St Paul's Episcopal Church consecrated
Details of dedication of St Paul's by Bishop Pierce

EPISCOPAL CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Trinity Cathedral work progressing, Bishop H N Pierce says
Statistics on work of rector of Christ Church
Work progressing on Christ Church bldg at Scott and Fifth
Galvanized iron work for new bldg done by local firms
Christ Church vestry votes 2-mos vacation for Rev T C Tupper
Statistics on work done by Christ Church last year
Black mortar used on new bldg is brought from Philadelphia
Trinity Cathedral to benefit from Peasants Festival
Peasants Festival is success

**EFFSTEIN, EVA RACHEL**
Widow of Jacob Eppstein dies at Atkins

**ERION, CORA**
see also - Barnard, Robert

**ERWIN, ANNIE**
see also - Lee, R M

**ERWIN, FRED**
Erwin, 70, marries Mary Ward, 65, at Jonesboro

**ESCAPES AND ATTEMPTED ESCAPES**
see - Prisons and Prisoners

**ESKEY, SAMUEL T**
see also - Inventions and Inventors

**ESSEK, THOMAS**
see also - Housing-Little Rock
Speech honoring J J Frey

**EUREKA OIL MILL**
Arkansas City firm destroyed by fire
Destruction of mill was heavy loss
Factory at Arkansas City to be rebuilt

**EUREKA SPRINGS**
see also - Land Subsidence and Landslides
Arkansas Press Association entertained

**EVANS, BARNEY**
Tiemaker killed by train at Walnut Ridge

**EVANS, S N**
see also - German Mutual Fire Insurance Co

**EVANS, W F**
see also - Inventions and Inventors

**EVOLUTION OF SPECIES**
Darwin theory agitating Presbyterians in Arkansas

**EXCHANGE BANK OF LITTLE ROCK**
Newer bank in city is making progress
Increases capital, seeks change to national bank

**EXECUTIONS**
see - Capital Punishment

**EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS**
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Fires

**EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS**
see also - New Orleans Cotton Centennial
Louisville Exposition officials praise Arkansas exhibits
Arkansas State Fairgrounds directed to be sold
Western Arkansas Fair Assn meets to make plans
Fort Smith preparing for fair this fall
Band of Pawnee Indians to perform at Western Arkansas Fair
Fort Smith fair to include Indian Territory
Railroad fares reduced for travelers to Western Ark Fair
Great preparations made for fair at Fort Smith
Arkansas has fine exhibit at St Louis
Arkansas exhibits at St Louis exposition are popular
Arkansas display at St Louis praised
Entire state invited to participate in fair at Fort Smith
Fort Smith fair opens
Proceedings of Fort Smith fair 10/17/84 02 1
Fair at Judsonia is successful 10/17/84 05 2
Proceedings of Fort Smith fair 10/18/84 06 1
Report from fairs at Fort Smith and Helena 10/19/84 04 3
Southeast Arkansas Fair opens at Monticello 10/19/84 06 1
Report on fair at Monticello 10/21/84 06 1
Arkansas ores and woods attract attention at St Louis 10/28/84 05 1
Report on Woodruff County Fair at Augusta 10/31/84 04 4

EXTRASENSORY PERCEPTION
see - Psychic Phenomena

FAIRS
see - Expositions and Fairs

FALSE ARRESTS
see also - Garland County

FARMER, LUCIEN
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

FARQUHAR, GEORGE K
Dies at Little Rock 06/03/84 05 2

FAULKNER COUNTY
see also - Arkansas-History
see also - Democratic Party
Democrats choose delegates to state convention 05/04/84 01 1
Results of Democratic county convention 05/11/84 01 3
Democratic rally attracts large crowd 08/31/84 01 1
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 2
Democrats sweep election in county 09/05/84 01 2

FAULKNER COUNTY GUARDS
see - Militia

FAYETTEVILLE
Municipal officials elected 04/08/84 02 1

FEIGE, WILHELM
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

FEILD, ANNA R
Dies at Little Rock 06/14/84 05 4

FEILD, ARTHUR T
Marries Miss Daisy H C Hobbs in Little Rock 11/01/84 05 2

FEILD, ELLEN TERRY
Infant of Silas Talbot Feild dies 06/20/84 05 4

FELLOWS, LARRWANA
see - Bay, Lyman T

FENNIS, CHRISTIAN
Dies at Little Rock hospital 04/08/84 08 2

FENNO, NORMAN F
Recovery from typhoid fever doubtful 09/25/84 08 2
Body to be taken to Boston for burial 09/26/84 05 3

FERGUSON, WILLIAM H
Marries Miss Annie Tone St Clair 04/01/84 05 4

FESTIVALS
Little Rock Turn-Verein has gala Maifest 05/20/84 01 2

FESTIVALS
Peasants Festival will benefit Trinity Episc Cathedral 12/07/84 08 3

FICK, H W
Captain Fick dies at Eureka Springs 05/15/84 05 2

FIELDING, J E
Mark, John and Jim Lowman charged with arson at Arkansas City 05/30/84 01 4

House burns in Little Rock 06/07/84 05 2

Purth and Co iron foundry at Batesville destroyed 06/12/84 05 4

Three residences burned at Newport 06/17/84 01 4

Hot Springs fire destroys large section of business area 08/01/84 01 1

Texarkana fire destroys large planing mill 08/02/84 01 2

Ewel Walker, E T Johns arrested in Hot Springs arson case 08/03/84 01 1

Few property owners in Hot Springs fire had insurance 08/03/84 01 5

Charges placed against arsonists at Fort Smith 08/06/84 01 2

M H and John Lowman released on habeas corpus 08/09/84 04 3

Little Rock Gin Co completely destroyed 08/31/84 04 4

Arkansas City loses main business block to arson's torch 09/09/84 01 1

Mat Orton arrested on charge of starting Arkansas City fire 09/09/84 01 1

Mat Orton taken from officials by vigilantes, probably hanged 09/09/84 01 1

Arkansas City forms safety comm to guard against incendiarism 09/10/84 01 3

Arkansas City mob lynched Mat Orton near courthouse 09/10/84 01 3

Lanning mansion at Hot Springs destroyed 09/16/84 02 1

Little Rock Cotton Gin Co seeks arrest of arsonist 09/20/84 08 4

Lonoke burglars set off explosion, destructive fire 09/23/84 01 1

Lonoke suffers heavy loss from fire burglars started 09/23/84 01 1

Central Hotel at Beebe burns 10/04/84 01 4

J C Frye sets his house and barn on fire 11/02/84 04 4

Two boarding houses on Whittington in Hot Springs destroyed 11/12/84 04 3

Store destroyed at Camden 11/14/84 05 3

Bureka Oil Mill at Arkansas City destroyed by fire 11/18/84 04 4

Bureka Oil Mill fire caused heavy loss 11/19/84 05 3

Middleton cotton gin in White County burns 11/20/84 06 1

Three dwellings destroyed at Forrest City 11/20/84 06 1

Malvern loses several buildings in fire 11/21/84 04 3

Morrilton Furniture and Mfg Co destroyed by fire 11/30/84 01 5

Details of fire that destroyed Morrilton Furniture 12/03/84 06 2

Busbee store at Little Rock suffers heavy damage 12/06/84 04 4

Cotton gin of Anderson Mills burns 12/06/84 04 5

Newport reported to be in flames 12/16/84 01 2

Five bodies found in ruins at Newport 12/17/84 01 6

Particulars of destructive Newport fire 12/18/84 04 4

Detailed report on Newport fire 12/20/84 08 5

Several businesses destroyed at Hope 12/25/84 01 5

Block of businesses destroyed at Alma 12/27/84 01 6

Lonoke schoolhouse burns 12/30/84 01 4

FISCHER, LENA

Dies at Little Rock 08/30/84 05 3

FISH, FREDERICK

Son of J M and Elmina Fish dies at Little Rock 08/19/84 08 2

Dies of diptheria 08/23/84 05 2

FISHER AMENDMENT

see Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

FISHBACK, WILLIAM M

see also Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

see also Legislature-House

Col Fishback does not intend to seek public office this year 01/29/84 06 1

Commends Arkansas Gazette for fairness in reporting 02/20/84 02 2

Seeks election to state Legislature 03/26/84 01 2

To campaign for amdt rather than seek state or natl office 03/28/84 04 3
Letter on heavy vote in Sebastian for his amendment
Helena World urges higher office for Fishback
Addresses Democratic victory celebration at Fort Smith
May be candidate for higher office in Ark or US Senate

FISHER, HENRY
Dies at Little Rock
06/29/84 04 4

FITZGERALD, EDWARD
see also - Catholic Church-Little Rock
Catholic Bishop of Little Rock regrets signing petition
05/21/84 04 1

FITZGERALD, MAURICE
Young man dies in Little Rock
01/01/84 05 3

FITZPATRICK, ELIZA
Commits suicide by cutting throat with handsaw
03/09/84 01 4

FLAGG, J J SHINGLE MILL
Boiler explosion kills Flagg, wounds others
06/27/84 01 3

FLEMING, C
Marries Miss Eliza Fleming at Bee Branch
09/25/84 06 2

FLEMING, ELIZA
see also - Fleming, C

FLETCHER, JOHN G
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Merchants Exchange of Little Rock
Biographical sketch of gubernatorial candidate
04/16/84 04 4

FLETCHER, MARCELS
Marries Miss Lula Lewis
05/25/84 05 4

FLETCHER, REND
Judge Fletcher critically ill at his home near Pine Bluff
01/23/84 01 2

FLETCHER, ROBERT LEE
Dies in Little Rock
12/06/84 08 6

FLETCHER, THOMAS
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

FLOATING PALACE
see - Prostitution

FLOODS
Mississippi, Arkansas, White and St Francis Rivers rising
Arkansas River continues at Little Rock
Arkansas River rise eases at Fort Smith and Little Rock
Cache River flooding all along its length
Arkansas River booming from Fort Smith to mouth
Arkansas River creating problems in Little Rock area
Large area near Helena under water
Saline River out of banks
Spring and Eleven Points on rampage in Northeast Arkansas
Banks of Arkansas River caving in at Pine Bluff
Newport, Batesville and Fulton partially submerged
Swollen streams wreak havoc all over state
Argenta houses floating away in floodwaters
Arkansas River banks still caving in at Pine Bluff
Arkansas River still rising from Port Smith to Pine Bluff
Clear weather promises easing of flood conditions
Newport inundated by White River flooding
Red River creating great destruction in Fulton area
Reports from flooded areas on damage
Arkansas River at all-time high mark in Pine Bluff area
Red River covers large amount of land in Fulton area 02/17/84 01 3
Houses at Argenta tumbling into Arkansas River 02/17/84 01 4
Reports on flooded areas around state 02/17/84 01 4
Most railroads ravaged by floods 02/19/84 01 1
Summary of flood conditions around state 02/19/84 05 2
Clarendon flooded by White River, Fulton by Red 02/20/84 01 1
Report on flooding conditions 02/20/84 05 1
Reports on flooded areas 02/21/84 05 1
About 65 acres of Argenta drole into Arkansas River 02/22/84 05 1
White River flooding is near all-time record 02/24/84 01 1
Description of flooding along upper White River 02/24/84 02 1
Arkansas City preparing for serious overflow 02/26/84 04 2
Description of flood damage along Arkansas River 02/28/84 05 1
Water goes over new levee at Arkansas City 03/05/84 01 1
Lowlands in Helena area badly overflowed 03/09/84 01 2
Article discusses effectiveness of Opossum Fork Levee 03/14/84 02 2
Area in eastern Ark flooding 03/30/84 04 3
Trains cannot run east beyond Madison 04/09/84 02 1
Great damage done in Prescott area 04/20/84 01 2
Rain in central Ark creating problems 04/20/84 04 3
Prairies at DeValls Bluff flooded 04/20/84 05 3
Rivers flooding in Fulton area 05/04/84 01 1
Rivers and streams rising all over state 05/06/84 05 3
Floods in Madison and Washington County take 6 lives 07/08/84 04 3
Levee work in area of Helena described 12/09/84 01 6
New levee on Opossum Fork will not prevent high water floods 12/12/84 06 2
Levee work along Mississippi River going on 12/16/84 05 1
Some rivers out of banks as heavy rains continue 12/30/84 04 3
Railroads damaged by floods 12/31/84 04 3
State suffering damage from flooding 12/31/84 04 3
Travelers stranded at railroad stations by high water 12/31/84 04 3
Helena area damaged by high water 12/31/84 08 3

FLOYD, S S AND CO
Texas cotton and grain brokerage firm to open office in LR 07/31/84 05 2

FLUEHT, JOHNNIE
Dies at Little Rock hospital 10/02/84 05 2

FLYNN, BILL
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

FLYNN, FRANK
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

FLYNN, JOHN MURDER CASE
see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case
Brothers Ed Howell and John Allison arrested in shooting 02/10/84 01 1
Cause of feud goes back two years to gambling operation 02/10/84 01 1
John Flynn killed, brothers Bill and Frank hurt in shootout 02/10/84 01 1
Shootout occurred on street at Hot Springs 02/10/84 01 1
Suspect A S Doran arrested in shootout with Flynn brothers 02/10/84 01 1
More details on background of dispute that led to killing 02/10/84 01 2
Mother of Flynnns interviewed at Little Rock 02/10/84 01 2
Report says A S Doran has had a bloody career 02/10/84 01 2
Flynn family is well-known in Little Rock 02/10/84 01 3
Conflict develops over custody of Doran party 02/12/84 01 3
More details on slaughter at Hot Springs 02/12/84 01 3
Excitement over shooting runs high in Hot Springs
C 02/13/84 01 3

Posse guards Doran group
C 02/14/84 08 2

Editor M C Harris and Charles and Tom Shannon have shootout
C 02/15/84 01 3

Trouble between Harris and Shannons was result of editorial
C 02/15/84 01 3

Judge Wood orders papers not to publish evidence
C 02/16/84 04 2

Testimony about shootings heard in court
C 02/16/84 04 2

Testimony of J L Barnes, L Farmer, C H Pristo and F M Mahon
C 02/16/84 04 2

Tom Shannon charged with being part of conspiracy
C 02/16/84 04 3

Full account of the Flynn-Doran feud and shootout
C 02/17/84 01 1

Several principals in case interviewed
C 02/17/84 01 1

Frank Ball not expected to recover from gunshot wounds
C 02/19/84 01 1

M C Harris accused of attempt to bribe reporter for Gazette
C 02/19/84 01 2

Hearing in case continues at Hot Springs
C 02/20/84 01 2

Hot Springs citizens commend Robert Brown for his conduct
C 02/24/84 01 1

Examination of the Flynn-Doran parties concluded
C 02/26/84 01 1

Flynns admitted to bail, Doran party remanded to jail
C 02/26/84 01 1

Citizens commend orders friends of Flynnns to leave Hot Springs
C 02/27/84 01 1

Doran party taken to Little Rock for safekeeping until trial
C 02/27/84 01 1

Charles Foulk reportedly controls vigilante committee
C 02/28/84 01 1

Doran and his gang lodged in state penitentiary
C 02/28/84 01 1

More friends of Flynnns driven out of Hot Springs by comm
C 02/28/84 01 1

Reporter interviews Doran group at state penitentiary
C 02/28/84 01 1

Frank Ball dies of injuries received in shootout
C 03/04/84 05 2

Funeral held for Frank Ball, an innocent victim of gang
C 03/05/84 01 1

Frank and William Flynn released on bond, go to Little Rock
C 03/06/84 05 1

Several bondsmen disassociate their business from affair
C 03/08/84 02 1

Bond given by Flynns is chief topic in Hot Springs
C 03/09/84 02 4

Attempt by Wm Flynn to assassinate Pruitt in LR angers town
C 03/11/84 01 2

Editorial discusses troubles between Doran and Flynn clans
C 03/11/84 04 1

Account of attempt of Wm Flynn to kill Robert Pruitt at LR
C 03/11/84 05 1

Jules Higgins ordered to leave Little Rock
C 03/11/84 05 1

Robert Hargrove files damage suit against Flynnns for injuries
C 03/13/84 01 1

William Flynn jailed for attempted shooting of Robert Pruitt
C 03/13/84 05 3

Rumor says Frank Flynn and Jim Feehan back in Hot Springs
C 03/14/84 01 1

Innocent victims of shooting filing suit for damages
C 03/16/84 01 2

Flynn trouble result of his Republicanism, M C Harris says
C 03/20/84 04 1

M C Harris claims politics behind problems of Frank Flynn
C 03/20/84 05 1

Security heavy as Doran group leaves Little Rock for Hot Spr
C 03/25/84 05 2

A S Doran and party indicted for murder of Flynn and Hall
C 03/30/84 04 3

William Flynn released from jail on bond
C 03/30/84 08 3

Frank and William Flynn indicted for 1st degree murder
C 04/01/84 01 3

Suspects plead not guilty to murder charges
C 04/06/84 01 1

William Flynn brought to LR for hearing in Pruitt case
C 04/13/84 04 5

Doran and five of his party go on trial in Hot Springs
C 04/15/84 01 4

All six men in Doran party to be tried together
C 04/16/84 08 2

Jury completed for Doran trial
C 04/17/84 01 1

State closes its evidence in case
C 04/20/84 01 2

Several defense witnesses heard in Doran gang trial
C 04/22/84 01 2

Courtroom crowded for argument in trial of Doran and party
C 04/25/84 01 4

Doran and party found not guilty in death of Frank Hall
C 04/26/84 01 2

Verdict in Hall case may indicate outcome of next trials
C 04/26/84 01 2

Doran party admitted to bail, Frank Flynn asks continuance
C 04/27/84 01 1

Doran and his party give bail
C 04/29/84 01 1

Doran defense makes claim of double jeopardy in new trial
C 05/01/84 01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Robert Pruitt begins</td>
<td>05/02/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pruitt found not guilty of killing John Flynn</td>
<td>05/10/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State continues case to next term of court</td>
<td>05/14/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Flynn to be taken to prison unless bail is met</td>
<td>05/18/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond for William Flynn arranged</td>
<td>06/14/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Flynn preparing to stand trial, will leave if cleared</td>
<td>08/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Flynn on trial at Conway on change of venue</td>
<td>08/07/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Flynn on trial on charge of assault of Robert Pruitt</td>
<td>08/07/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Flynn guilty of assault upon Robert Pruitt</td>
<td>08/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Flynn gets 3-yr sentence in attack on Pruitt</td>
<td>08/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Vaughn comments on William Flynn decision</td>
<td>08/09/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Howell was a figure in the Doran-Flynn case</td>
<td>09/11/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Howell shot, killed by Tom Toler, chief of police</td>
<td>09/11/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial comment on killing of Howell by Toler</td>
<td>09/11/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroners jury rules Toler justified in shooting Ed Howell</td>
<td>09/12/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of S A Doran and confederates begins at Hot Springs</td>
<td>10/10/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Flynn working for Angelo Marre in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/14/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLYNN, WILLIAM
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

FOLSON, W W
Letter on affairs in Augusta                                           | 04/13/84   | 03   | 2      |

FONES, JAMES A
see also - Housing-Little Rock

FONES, MARY M
see also - Williams, Joe

FORD, ENOCH
Drowns in Arkansas River at Pine Bluff                                 | 12/25/84   | 01   | 5      |

FORD, I B
see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent

FORD, L L
see also - Broadway, John Murder Case

FORDYCE, STEPHEN W
see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Matthews, Charles Murder Case
Delegate to Democratic National Convention                             | 06/29/84   | 02   | 4      |
Signs notice to Grover Cleveland of his nomination for Pres           | 07/30/84   | 01   | 2      |
Interviewed by Hot Springs Sentinel reporter                           | 08/23/84   | 02   | 1      |

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see also - Chinese in Arkansas
see also - Germans in Arkansas

FOREMAN MURDER CASE
Foreman shot to death by Negro named Parker near Carlisle              | 08/19/84   | 05   | 3      |

FORREST CITY MANUFACTURING CO
Incorporation papers filed                                             | 02/29/84   | 05   | 3      |

FORREST, CALVIN MURDER CASE
Youth killed by Robert A Harris in Nevada County                       | 02/28/84   | 08   | 2      |

FORSYTHE, JOHN
Mr and Mrs Forsythe killed when tree fell on them                      | 05/15/84   | 052  | 2      |

FORT SMITH
see also - Expositions and Fairs
Proposal made for building water system for city                       | 02/06/84   | 01   | 2      |
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884

Growth and improvements in town noted 03/18/84 01 1
Building boom in town continues 04/17/84 01 1
Substantial brick buildings to be erected 04/22/84 01 2
Summary of news of area 09/17/84 02 1
US govt grants full block of reservation for public bldgs 10/01/84 01 2
Local news items summarized 10/09/84 05 1
Business interests described in report by Gazette reporter 10/24/84 04 4
Population estimated to be about 12,000 10/24/84 04 4
Summary of local news 11/25/84 01 6
Waterworks now in operation, city has fire protection 12/02/84 01 5
Description of new water supply reservoir above city 12/25/84 01 5
Summary of news of area 12/25/84 01 5

FORT SMITH AND BOONEVILLE TELEPHONE CO
Articles of incorporation filed for new firm 08/26/84 05 3
Line completed and in operation from Fort Smith to Charleston 10/05/84 01 2

FORT SMITH DAILY HERALD
Paper suspends publication 01/01/84 01 3

FORT SMITH DAILY INDEPENDENT TRUE DEMOCRAT
New paper to be published 01/01/84 01 3
Publishes daily edition 01/05/84 04 1

FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT
Part of federal land reservation to be used for school 01/26/84 01 1
N P Gates, prof at AIU, named superintendent of schools 06/22/84 01 4

FORT SMITH, GREENWOOD AND WALDRON TELEPHONE CO
see also - Telephones

FORTENBURY, JAMES M
see also - Art

FORTUNE TELLING
see - Psychic Phenomena

FOSTER, GENEVA
see also - Shelton, John C

FOSTER, ROBERT J
see also - Inventions and Inventors

FOULKE, CHARLES
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case

FOURCHE CREEK
Letter says dam not endangering health of Little Rock 06/11/84 03 1

FOWLER, O S
Distinguished phrenologist invests in land at Malvern 12/06/84 03 1

FOX, LOUIS MURDER CASE
Fox assassinated while sitting in his house in Pulaski Co 12/13/84 04 7
Lige Parker, Negro, and W N Hopkins and A M Bramlett charged 12/14/84 02 1
D H Fox offers reward for arrest of his brother's killers 12/14/84 04 5
Hearing held for suspects in killing of Louis C Fox 12/16/84 04 4
John Day accused by Lige Parker of killing of Fox 12/19/84 04 4
John Day was in Little Rock when killing occurred 12/19/84 04 4
Lige Parker attempted to implicate several different men 12/23/84 04 4
Lige Parker found guilty of first degree murder 12/25/84 08 3
Lige Parker sentenced to die for murder of Fox 12/30/84 04 5

FRANKEY, JOSEPH
Memorial tribute from Knights of Honor lodge 02/19/84 04 3

FRANKLIN COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
Brothers of Freedom are politically active in county 06/11/84 04 4
Democratic township conventions meet 06/15/84 01 1
Report from Democratic county convention 06/18/84 01 2
Brothers of Freedom have out full slate of candidates 07/01/84 02 1
Democratic rally attracts crowd 08/29/84 01 3
Hot political debate engaged in by Dems, Brothers of Freedom 08/29/84 01 3
Brothers of Freedom win all county offices 09/05/84 01 2
Results of general election listed 09/06/84 01 1

FRATERNAL ORDERS
see also - Elks
see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also - Independent Order of Odd Fellows
see also - Knights Templar
see also - Knights and Ladies of Universal Brotherhood
see also - Knights of Pythias

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING
see also - Mines and Minerals
Samuel Riggs charged with altering amount of check at LR bank 03/05/84 05 2
Negro secures new buggy with forged name of John D Adams 06/11/84 05 3

FRAZIER, ABE
see also - Davis, Louis Murder Case

FRAZIER, WILLIAM
Brief article on pioneer settler who came to Ark in 1810 03/07/84 03 1
Elderly Boone County resident recalls early days in Ark 07/10/84 06 1

FREDRICH, THEODORE
Dies at Little Rock 09/19/84 08 2

FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF MASONSS
see also - St Johns College
Negro Masons holding convention at Hot Springs 07/16/84 01 4
Grand Lodge delegates gathering in Little Rock 11/25/84 04 4
List, by lodge number, of delegates attending Grand Lodge 11/26/84 02 1
J J Sumpter delivers annual address to Grand Lodge 11/26/84 03 1
National Charity Hospital may be built at Hot Springs 11/26/84 03 2
List of officers elected by Grand Lodge for next year 11/27/84 03 2
Proceedings of Grand Lodge session 11/27/84 03 2
Record number of 500 delegates attended Grand Lodge session 11/27/84 08 2
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons meet in Little Rock 11/28/84 04 4
Lonoke lodge entertains distinguished visitors 12/03/84 01 4
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch is meeting in Eureka Springs 12/19/84 01 4

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
Judge orders that testimony in murder trial not be published 02/15/84 04 2
Reporter questions Judge Woods on ban on published testimony 02/16/84 04 2
Two judges disagree with ruling of Judge J B Wood 02/16/84 05 3
Gazette decries power of judges to muzzle press 02/17/84 04 1
Nashville News critical of action of Judge Wood 02/26/84 06 1

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
see - Freedom of Information

FREEMAN, BEN
Arkansas State Prison inmate drowns in Arkansas River 07/11/84 06 2

FREEMAN, DICK FAMILY
see also - Multiple Births

FREEMAN, GEORGE R
Killed by train at Monticello 11/09/84 04 3

FREEMAN, T C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH G M</td>
<td>see also - Mines and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREY, J J</td>
<td>Honored by friends in Little Rock</td>
<td>08/26/84</td>
<td>05  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEBERG, JACOB</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Attorney General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEDHEIM, JAKE B</td>
<td>see also - Legislature-House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIERSON, J G</td>
<td>Judge Frierson dangerously ill at his Jonesboro home</td>
<td>02/06/84</td>
<td>06  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIERSON dies after long illness</td>
<td>03/09/84</td>
<td>01  4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRISTON, C H</td>
<td>see also - Flynn, John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROLICH, JACOB</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT AND VEGETABLES</td>
<td>Fruit train to run between Little Rock and St Louis</td>
<td>05/08/84</td>
<td>05  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit train proving its value</td>
<td>05/16/84</td>
<td>05  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shipment of Judsonia peaches begins</td>
<td>06/04/84</td>
<td>04  3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large acreage planted near Watalula Springs, Franklin County</td>
<td>06/11/84</td>
<td>04  4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immigrants from Ill plan fruit operations in Franklin County</td>
<td>06/12/84</td>
<td>08  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnificent fruit specimens to be sent to New Orleans fair</td>
<td>08/27/84</td>
<td>05  3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F Babcock discusses fruit culture in Arkansas</td>
<td>09/10/84</td>
<td>06  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pumpkin from Clark County weighs 60 lbs, sent to New Orleans</td>
<td>09/30/84</td>
<td>08  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Democratic Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Democratic county convention held</td>
<td>06/06/84</td>
<td>03  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON, E A</td>
<td>see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON, WILLIAM SAVIN</td>
<td>Letter from Andrew Jackson to Fulton published</td>
<td>02/19/84</td>
<td>03  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURBUSH, WILLIAM HYNES</td>
<td>Former sheriff of Lee County attempts suicide in Colorado</td>
<td>02/29/84</td>
<td>05  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURTH AND CO IRON FOUNDRY</td>
<td>Foundry at Batesville destroyed by fire</td>
<td>06/12/84</td>
<td>05  4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABBIE, ELI</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Barbara D Ayers in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/09/84</td>
<td>05  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINES, HATTIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/16/84</td>
<td>06  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLOWAY, J W</td>
<td>see also - Davis, Joe Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLOWAY, LINCOLN</td>
<td>Galloway critically wounded in fight with Doc Wyckley</td>
<td>04/15/84</td>
<td>01  3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMBLERS GULCH</td>
<td>see - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMBLING</td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pico players surprised at Hornibrook and Townsend in LR</td>
<td>05/27/84</td>
<td>05  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMMILL, L C</td>
<td>see also - Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANTT, C A</td>
<td>see also - Ultima Thule, Arkadelphia and Mississippi Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GANTT, CORA
see also - Banks, A R

GARDNER, JOHN

Prominent Fort Smith resident critically ill 03/26/84 01 2
Col Gardner dies at Fort Smith 03/28/84 01 3

GARLAND COUNTY

see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Mines and Minerals
Sheriff J H Nichols convicted of false imprisonment 05/16/84 05 2
Democratic county convention held 06/15/84 01 1
Financial accounts of J H Nichols to be investigated 06/27/84 01 2
County will lose no funds over Nichols case 06/28/84 01 4
Greenbackers put out county ticket 06/29/84 01 1
Political activity picking up as primaries near 07/27/84 04 5
Returns from Democratic primaries in county races 08/03/84 01 2
Results of Democratic primaries in county 08/05/84 01 4
Democratic committee organizes for campaign 08/06/84 01 2
Letter comments on local politics 08/06/84 04 6
Republicans put out a county ticket, endorse one Greenbacker 08/10/84 01 2
Negroes said to be mad at Republicans 08/12/84 01 1
Political affairs in a muddle in county 08/14/84 05 3
Dissatisfaction among Negro Republicans increasing 08/17/84 01 1
Democrats and Republicans fighting to win county offices 08/24/84 01 2
Republicans and Greenbackers seek a fusion of forces 08/28/84 01 2
Politics wax hot in county as election nears 08/31/84 01 2
Early election returns received 09/02/84 01 3
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 1
Report on general election in county 09/04/84 04 4
Results of general election listed 09/06/84 01 1

GARLAND COUNTY JAIL

New brick building under construction 06/21/84 05 1
New building completed 07/24/84 01 4

GARLAND, AUGUSTUS HILL

Votes against clerk for every senator at public expense 01/30/84 04 1
Has prominent role on Dem campaign committees 03/05/84 01 2
Letter from George W Daniel urges candidacy for natl office 03/19/84 02 1
Supports Senate bill that would benefit educ of Negroes 03/25/84 01 1
Washington paper heaps praise upon Arkansas Senator 05/06/84 02 2
Criticized by S W Williams for stand on federal aid to educ 05/11/84 06 3
Makes speech urging appropriation for World's Fair 05/21/84 03 1
Letter discusses Williams criticism of Sen Garland 05/23/84 03 1
May get cabinet appointment if Democrats win White House 06/25/84 02 1
Going to Hominy Hill to recuperate 08/05/84 01 4
Garland may be named US Attorney Gen in Cleveland adm 11/23/84 04 4
Northern papers discuss possibility of AG appointment 11/28/84 04 2
Letter speculates that Garland may not accept AG post 12/04/84 02 3
Arkansas electoral college endorses Garland for Atty General 12/04/84 06 1
Garland is favorite candidate of South for Attorney General 12/06/84 03 2
Courier-Journal comments on Arkansas senator 12/12/84 03 1
Garland has wide support for Attorney General post 12/21/84 02 2
Garland meets with President Grover Cleveland 12/28/84 03 2
Article discusses Garland and his public record 12/31/84 06 1
Colleagues hold Senator Garland in high regard 12/31/84 06 1

GARLAND, RUFUS K
Supports Ben Butler for President

GARREISON, M
Ginhouse near Pine Bluff burns

GARROD MURDER CASE
Lee Garrod charged in Franklin Co with murder of her child

GATES, ISAAC
DeValls Bluff citizen dies

GATES, N P
see also - Fort Smith School District

GATEWOOD, J E
Interviewed on politics in Eastern Arkansas

GAYNON, CHARLES M
Marries Miss Josephine R Ballou in Little Rock

GAYTON, FRANK
Dies of Brights Disease

GEAR, GEORGE JACKSON
Dies at Little Rock
Cause of death listed

GEDDIN, CARRIE
Dies at Little Rock

GEORGE, WILLIAM MURDER CASE

Negroes J C Patten and A J Snowden arrested for murder
Bail set for suspects
Trial of Patton and Snowden begins
J C Patton, William Snowden found not guilty

GEORGIA COLONIZATION CO
see also - Immigration and Emigration

GERMAN BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
Bank has international connections

GERMAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
Many inquiries made as to honesty of firm
Reliability of firm defended by officers
Statement by Secy C Lee Williams on firm
Article calls firm a fraud that should be avoided
Agent S N Evans discusses soundness of firm
More evidence that firm is a swindle
Quinlan calls C Lee Williams a rascal and a fraud
Statement of former president P W Quinlan
P W Quinlan cautions public that former securities are void

GERMANS IN ARKANSAS

Little Rock Turn-Verein has gala Maifest
Party of eight joins colony of German Lutherans at Russell
Thirty families from Germany sent to Shoal Creek, Logan Co
Turners Ball at Little Rock is enjoyable affair
Settlement near Alexander holds harvest picnic

GEWALTNEY, F M
Objects to naming of Logan County postoffice for Blaine

GIBBS, M W
Speaks at Helena

GIBSON, J R
see also - Inventions and Inventors

GIBSON, FRANKLIN
Son of F T Gibson dies at Little Rock

GIBSON, T E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>ENTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Addresses political rally at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Text of address to Knights of Pythias convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Drown at Argenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Article calls family name Gailbreath, not Gilbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Brother arrives from Chicago to check on death of Gailbreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Died from asthma and heart disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gillespie critically wounded by William Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Gilliland killed by John Malone near Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Letter on Searcy County events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Reads paper before Eclectic Society of Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Wife of A S Gooch dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Lonoke County farmer makes unusual bet on Pres election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Independence County merchant murdered, three men arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Young man killed at Mineral Springs by falling tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Shoots himself in leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second annual encampment to be at Hot Springs
State organization meeting in Hot Springs
Reunion at Hot Springs was enjoyable affair
Ord Post No 17 formed at Little Rock
Post established at Judsonia
Hot Springs camp seeks Soldiers Home location in that city
Camp fire to be held at Little Rock

GRANT COUNTY
Democratic township meetings held
Democratic county convention instructs delegates
Results of general election
Report on general election

GRANT HORACE
Dies at Little Rock

GRANT, JEFF
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

GRANT, JOHN
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

GRANT, LUCIUS
see also - Walker, Doc Murder Case

GRAY, C A MRS
Dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock
Memorial tribute to the late Mrs Gray, widow of Rev D L Gray

GRAY, C M
Miss Gray marries W J Matthews

GRAY, GEORGE W
see also - Little Rock University

GRAY, JOSEPH
Jacksonville resident dies

GRAY, W H
Loses arm in sawmill accident

GRAYSON, JOHN
Accidentally shot himself to death near Brookland

GREEN, B S
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

GREEN, BILLY
see - Beagen, William

GREEN, D R MRS
Burned to death when clothing caught fire

GREEN, J B
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

GREEN, JOHN
Dies at Little Rock

GREEN, JOSEPH
Dies of whooping cough

GREENBACK PARTY
see also - Presidential Election

GREENE COUNTY
Democratic county convention held
Results of general election

GREENE COUNTY JAIL
Citizens kill one escapee, wound three others
Eight prisoners attack and wound jailer, escape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of escape by prisoners</th>
<th>04/16/84 02 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escapee named Beckman was killed</td>
<td>04/16/84 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of escape from jail by desperate inmates</td>
<td>04/16/84 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE, A S B</td>
<td>see also - Mines and Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENHAW, G B</td>
<td>Runs successful cattle operation at Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRESHAM, PARKER</td>
<td>see also - Shootings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIEBHABER, LOUIS</td>
<td>Infant dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>A B Macklin placed in penitentiary to await execution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case contains strange circumstantial evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin skeleton taken to court after flesh was removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Macklin swears she will poison husband before he hangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter says guilt of Macklin was established in trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article calls condemned man Maclin, not Macklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maclin wins appeal of case to Arkansas Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reporter visits A B Maclin in prison, gets interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN SPRINGS</td>
<td>Col V H Henderson preparing for 500 visitors to spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also - Wall, John Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, J M</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, JOSEPH</td>
<td>see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, S L</td>
<td>Urges support for Childrens Aid Society at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRINDROD, ROBERT</td>
<td>see also - Alexander, Zalik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRINIDGE, WILLIAM FAMILY</td>
<td>L E Grinidge claims he was stolen from family at young age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROFF, B F</td>
<td>Marries Miss Ida F Israel at Walnut Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUNDS, D A</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUERY, ROBERT</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNN, J S</td>
<td>Dr Guinn dies at Morrilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GURDON AND OKOLONA RAILROAD</td>
<td>Articles of association filed for new railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYPSIES</td>
<td>Band in western Little Rock terrify women of area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAILEY, EZRA A</td>
<td>Former Ark governor now lives in New Mexico, heads cattlemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGLER, W J</td>
<td>Seriously injured in fall at hotel in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>see - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAILEY W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event/Detail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, JOHN F</td>
<td>see also - James, Sam Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEY, JERRY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, BEN F</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, FRANK</td>
<td>see also - Flynn, John Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, J B</td>
<td>Marries Miss Alberta Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, S Z</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLGRAN, PATRICE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLIBURTON, D N</td>
<td>Urges Stephen W Fordyce for national Democratic committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Killed in accident at railroad yard in Argenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMBUORG</td>
<td>see also - Lynch Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, HUGH</td>
<td>Son of C B and Maggie Hamilton dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANCOCK, W S</td>
<td>General Hancock stops briefly in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDICAPPED</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEGAN, W A</td>
<td>see also - Ellsberry, Lafayette Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEX, IRENE</td>
<td>see also - Cochran, H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGER, FREDERICK H</td>
<td>Eldest son of Frederick and Francis M Hanger dies at age 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGING</td>
<td>see - Capital Punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAY, P C MRS</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDIN, W D MURDER</td>
<td>see also - Flynn, John Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARLEY, W H H</td>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMAN, JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Harrison, Ben Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARPER, DAVID</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, EDWARD M</td>
<td>Obituary of Red Bluff man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, GABE</td>
<td>see also - Poisoning and Poisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, J HECTOR</td>
<td>Letter on Democratic campaign for governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, L M</td>
<td>see also - Perry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, LULA</td>
<td>Birthday party is delightful occasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, M C</td>
<td>see also - Flynn, John Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Press Assn asked to oust Harris as member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, MARY</td>
<td>see also - Eakin, W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, MATTIE B</td>
<td>Marries Clarence C Newberry at Beebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, OLIVER</td>
<td>OLIVER MURDER CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrious Negro citizen assassinated at Scanlans Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, ROBERT A</td>
<td>see also - Forrest, Calvin Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON SCHOOL</td>
<td>DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term just ended enrolled 232 pupils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, BEN</td>
<td>MURDER CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison killed by James Harman in Maysville saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, ISAAC</td>
<td>see also - Crouch, Thomas Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, JOHN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, W M</td>
<td>Suggested for Chief Justice of Arkansas Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consents to be nominated at Dem conv for Chief Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARROD, J H</td>
<td>Interviewed on political sentiment in Faulkner County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTEL, SAM</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD SCHOOL</td>
<td>DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School house destroyed by incendiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTMAN, THEODORE</td>
<td>Resigns as supt of Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, MARY</td>
<td>Judsonia woman dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, VIOLET</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also - Crime and Criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS, BEN</td>
<td>see also - Pittard, Harry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS, BEN</td>
<td>see also - Baptist Church-Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS, BEN</td>
<td>see also - Baptist Church-Little Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

HAY, LYMAN T
Marries Miss Larkwana Fellows of Camden

HAYES, CHARLES
see also - Pulaski County Jail

HAYES, PAT
Body found near Hensley may be Hayes

HAYNES, CORRINNE MURDER CASE
Sam Jackson, Negro, hanged by mob for rape of white girl
Details of case that led to lynching of Sam Jackson

HAYNES, FRANK
see also - Inventions and Inventors

HAYS, O V
Reads paper before conv of Arkansas Techers Association

HEAGEN, WILLIAM
Man known as Billy Green badly burned in water tank at house

HEFLEY, JIM
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

HEILMAN, JANE C
see also - Miller, J D

HELENA
see also - Fires
City has effected a compromise on heavy public debt
Panel succeeds in having bonded debt compromised
News of local area
Summary of local news items
Summary of news of town

HEMINGWAY, CHARLES F
Marries Miss Annie E Shelon at Wheatley

HEMINGWAY, W E
see also - Jefferson County

HEMPSTEAD COUNTY
see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case
Democratic county township meetings held
Report from Democratic county convention
Candidates for county offices hold joint speaking session
Divided Republicans putting out tickets
Republican rally attracts large crowd
Democrats nominate candidates for county offices
Political rally hears candidates for various offices
Report on general election in county
Heavy immigration to western part of county noted
Report on general election
Dan T Witter helped make county history

HEMPSTEAD, FAY
see also - Poems
Officer of Knights Templar
Wants Thurman for presidential candidate, Cleveland for VP
Fire at home in Little Rock is a mystery

HENDERSON, V H
see also - Griffin Springs

HENDERSON, WILLIAM F
Appointed special judge on Arkansas Supreme Court
Henderson declines to serve as special Supreme Court justice
Supports Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice

HENRY, E B
Text of address to Arkansas Teachers Assn convention
Morrilton resident speaks at Dem victory celebration at LR

HENSLEY, EMMA K
see also - Brooks, A C

HENSLEY, GEORGE S
see also - Inventions and Inventors

HERNDON, JAMES M
see also - Inventions and Inventors

HESHER, JAMES
Dies of accidental gunshot
Article says Hester was not man who was accidentally killed

HESHER, W M
Owns antique fiddle dating to 1765

HICKS, ISAAC J
Seeks office of circuit clerk of Pulaski County

HICKS, MOLLIE
Dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock hospital

HICKS, W F
see also - Congress-House District 2
Letter on constitutional amendment adoption

HIGH SCHOOL
see - Public School

HIGH, W L
Young man dies at Forrest City

HIGHER EDUCATION
see - Colleges

HIGHLANDER, STEPHEN
Highlander, two employees drown near Helena

HILL, D H
see also - Arkansas Industrial University

HILL, TYRA P
Dies at Little Rock

HILL, W F
Comments on race for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct
Comments on race for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct

HILL, WILLIAM F
Brief biographical sketch of new Pulaski County Judge

HILZHEIM, HENRIETTA
Dies at Pine Bluff

HINDMAN, THOMAS C
see also - Civil War

HINES, GEORGE
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

HINKLE, JAMES
Van Buren merchant commits suicide

HIVELY, DANIEL
Izard County preacher is 85 yrs old, has preached 60 yrs

HOBBS, DAISY H C
Marries Arthur T Feild in Little Rock

HOBBS, JAMES
Three children of Hobbs killed in boiler explosion
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884

HOBOES
see - Vagrancy and Vagrants

HOFFMAN, JOHN
Dies at Little Rock

HOLCOMB, L S
Dr Holcomb dies at Pine Bluff

HOLFORD BONDS
see - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

HOLLAND, ANDERSON D
see also - Inventions and Inventors

HOLLENBERG, H G
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock

HOLLOWAY, STEVE
see also - Mines and Minerals

HOLLY, CHARLES LAWRENCE
Dies at Little Rock

HOLMERS, B K
see also - Bankruptcies

HOLT, CHRISTINIE
Dies at Little Rock

HOLT, JOHN
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

HOMICIDE
see - Murders

HOOPER, P O
see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
see also - Disease and Illness

HOPE
see also - Baseball
see also - Fires
Results of municipal election
Five new stores under construction
News from town of Hope
Summary of news of area
Summary of local news items

HOPFIELD
Town opposite Memphis being destroyed by Mississippi River

HOPKINS, J FRANK
Mabelvale man shows support for Fishback Amdt

HOPKINS, J T MURDER CASE
Hopkins killed at Magazine by John Kyle

HOPKINS, W N
see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case

HORNOR, BETTIE
Marries George Updergraf at Helena

HORSE RACING
Jockey Club of Western Arkansas and the Indian Nation formed
Season set at Fort Smith for May
Programme of races at Fort Smith track
Spring season at Fort Smith opens
Report on Fort Smith races
Results from Fort Smith track

HORSES
see - Livestock
HOSKINS, HENRY MURDER CASE
Mail carrier robbed, killed at Brinkley 12/21/84 01 6
Hoskins survives attack 12/23/84 04 4
HOSMER, ARTHUR JR
Marries Miss Lucy Tozier at Newport 09/25/84 08 4
HOSPITALS
see - Medical Facilities
HOT SPRING COUNTY
Democratic county township meetings held 06/08/84 01 1
Democratic county convention instructs delegates 06/12/84 01 2
Democratic county conv instructs delegates 06/21/84 04 4
Nominations made by Democratic County convention 08/17/84 01 1
Politics is exciting residents 08/24/84 01 2
Article on political events in county 08/30/84 01 2
Early report on election received 09/02/84 01 3
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 1
Report on general election in county 09/04/84 04 4
Democrats sweep county in election results 09/05/84 01 1
Report on general election in county 11/06/84 03 1
Report on general election 11/08/84 03 1
HOT SPRINGS
see also - Fires
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case
see also - Land Subsidence and Landslides
see also - Telegraph
see also - Telephones
see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case
Pico gambling in Hot Springs is prohibited 01/01/84 06 1
Local officials ask US govt to improve creek in town 01/03/84 02 1
Prosecutor cracks down on gambling in Hot Springs 01/08/84 01 1
Contractors on Hot Springs Creek work to be probed by Cong 01/27/84 01 2
Creek work to be thoroughly studied by House of Reprs 01/31/84 06 1
Citizens seek end to violence, gambling in city 02/12/84 01 3
Hot Springs residents seek to close all gambling houses 02/12/84 01 3
Company of militia being organized to assist officials 02/13/84 05 3
New militia company expected to surpress troubles 02/14/84 08 2
City referred to as Gambler's Gulch in newspaper article 02/26/84 01 1
Citizens committee driving undesirables from city 02/27/84 01 1
Editor M C Harris reportedly will be ordered to leave town 02/28/84 01 1
Gov J H Berry refuses to halt work of vigilante committee 02/28/84 01 1
Names of undesirables furnished to comm by Charles Foulk 02/28/84 01 1
Vigilante committee drives more undesirables from town 02/28/84 01 1
Vigilante committee has virtual control of city 02/28/84 01 1
Police Chief Toler denounces report as a lie 02/29/84 08 2
Editor M C Harris leaves town on orders of vigilance comm 03/01/84 01 1
Editor M C Harris requested to leave town by 147 residents 03/01/84 01 1
List of the 14 members of vigilance committee 03/01/84 01 1
Quiet has settled over town 03/02/84 01 2
M C Harris arrested at Little Rock for carrying pistol 03/02/84 08 3
M C Harris whipped by Arkansas Gazette reporter Bert Brown 03/02/84 08 3
Residents rejoice that ruffians have been driven out 03/05/84 04 3
City may sue Western Associated Press over Harris dispatches 03/06/84 01 2
Article discusses return of peace and visitors to valley 03/08/84 02 1
Construction blasting is affecting flow of the hot springs 03/09/84 01 4
Troubles between gambling clans of Doran and Flynn discussed
Mayor Linde jailed after fight with City Atty Davies
Congressional panel arrives to probe contracts on creek work
Article discusses economic and social life of health resort
Arlington Hotel is favorite with visitors to Hot Springs
New Waverly is name of fine new hotel
Congressional comm opens hearing on creek work contracts
Mud Hole bathing spring for poor people destroyed by blasts
Testimony shows workers knew blasts would drain Mud Hole
Investigation turns up no sensational revelations
Statistics on free baths given at Mud Hole bathing house
Claim made that Hamblin got supt job by paying GOP comm
Josephine Hotel burns
Josephine Hotel was built only 18 months ago
Man claims cure from rheumatism and neuralgia by use of water
Commissioners found no fraud in creek bank work
G M French comments on probe of work on Hot Spring Creek
Peoples Ticket wins city offices in quiet election
US Supreme Ct rules much of city belongs to Henry M Rector
Decision in favor of Rector creates intense excitement
Attorney says ct decision for Rector did not settle title
Property owners uneasy over court decision in Rector case
Mayor Linde, Alderman Dow and Rowell sue each other
Street railroad co vindicated in putting passenger off
Alderman Dow acquitted
Occupants of disputed property notified to vacate
Second sale of government lots under way
List of lots sold from government property
More government lots sold
Sale of government lots completed
Mayor Linde resigns to escape impeachment
Mayor Linde decides to fight impeachment
Impeachment trial of Mayor T F Linde continues
Issuance of pico permit is part of complaint against Linde
Mayor Linde expected to be removed from office
S H Ferguson named mayor by city council
Broken dam allows water supply to drain away
New board of health elected
Petitions ask Cong to legalize decision of comm on land title
Report of Congressional investigating comm released
Chicago gangsters watching for enemies from Hot Springs
Land on Central sold to Chicago gambling king, Mike McDonald
Brooklyn paper discusses gamblers and crime in Hot Springs
Summary of news of area
City working hard to secure US Soldiers Home for that city
Summary of news of town
Supt Hamblin engages with Capt Jacobs in fight over water use
Thermal water use to build Army Navy Hosp was in dispute
Mud Hole Spring is used for free bathing
Robert Lincoln orders Jacobs not to use thermal water
Thermal water used for construction was the Mud Hole Spring
Summary of news of area
General news of area summarized
Walling of creek allows broadening of Central Avenue
Summary of local news
Editorial urges citizens to rid themselves of criminals
Summary of news of area
Case of Rector vs Peters revives land reservation issues
Legislation by Jones would provide for bath house building
Summary of bill by John H Rogers regulating reservation use
Use of hot water would be regulated under Rogers bill
Residents of city divided over Rogers bill on reservation
Henry M Rector Sr makes vigorous protest of Rogers bill
Editorial says John H Rogers will consider protests of bill

HOT SPRINGS DAILY HERALD
New paper makes its appearance
Gazette commends quality of paper

HOT SPRINGS GUARDS
see - Militia

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL BANK
see - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs

HOT SPRINGS RAILROAD
Joseph Reynolds to furnish funds for Pine Bluff extension
Extension to Pine Bluff may be abandoned

HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Bd transacts business
Improvements in education noted
Enrollment in public school numbers 860

HOTELS
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock-Hotels
see also - Searcy Springs

HOTELS - BEEBE
Central Hotel destroyed by fire

HOTELS - LITTLE ROCK
L D Gleason has made hotel at Union depot first class
Commercial traveler commits suicide at Capital Hotel
Capital Hotel is scene of suicide

HOUCK, JOSEPH H MURDER CASE
Ex-Sheriff of Crawford killed by Negro desperado J Williams
John Williams captured, taken to Van Buren for trial
Circumstances of killing of Houck
Wrong man captured for murder of Houck
Detectives hot on trail of Williams in Indian territory
Negro arrested at Morrilton may be Williams

HOUSE, J W
see also - Presidential Election

HOUSING - LITTLE ROCK
W J Turner residence designed by Harding and Bailey
James A Fones, Joseph Wolf, W J Turner building mansions
New dwellings being built by several prominent residents
Several new residences under construction
Columns for A Wassell and A Kempner homes being cast
William Green building handsome cottage on Ringo
Louis L Mivelaz completes elegant residence at Ninth & Scott
Balch house nears completion. George Rose residence enlarged
Cheek residence at Fifth and Ringo nears completion
Nine rooms being added to residence of Jacob Frolich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/23/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Three handsome residences completed in Tucker block of Spring**

**Man badly burned at new house site at Ringo and Tenth**

**Barton Building Assn constructing homes very rapidly**

**Description of furnishings in Frank T Vaughan home on Spring**

**Description of furnishings in Thomas Essex house on Spring**

**Description of furnishings in L L Mivelaz house at Scott, 8th**

**Article gives brief history of Robbers Row, now Lincoln Ave**

**Picture of Lincoln Ave which was once called Robbers Row**

**Copeland house at 11th and Main has been rebuilt recently**

**Houston, Thomas R**

DIES AT DUNCAN

**Howard County**

see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case

**Center Point Township Democrats meet**

**Results of general election**

**Large number of Negroes moving from Howard to Garland County**

**Howard, Ed**

Marries Miss Meyers at Lonoke

**Howard, Frank**

Killed in accidental shooting at slaughterhouse in LR

**Howard, R A**

Supports Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice

**Howard, Robert A**

see also - Democratic Party

**Howell, Addene**

Wife of W A Howell dies in Little Rock

**Howell, Alfred P**

Marries Carrie Allen in Atlanta Georgia

**Howell, Ed**

see also - Flynn, John Murder case

**Howell, Eliza**

Dies of burns

**Howell, J F**

see also - Morrilton School District

Serves as president of Arkansas Teachers Association

**Howes, W H**

Text of speech delivered before WCTU convention

**Hoyes, D B**

Newspaper editor dies at Texarkana

**Hubanks, Clinton**

Accidentally killed at Ozark

**Hudson, Ike Murder Case**

Negro porter shot at Pine Bluff by Jim Jones, a white man

Hudson dies of injuries inflicted by Jim Jones

**Hudson, J M**

see also - Jefferson County

**Hudson, Mary Emma**

see also - Steel, W A

**Huey, Cal**

see also - Broadway, John Murder Case

**Hughes, Anita L**

Daughter of George A and Kate Hughes dies

Dies at Little Rock

**Hughes, George A**
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see also - Alcoholic Beverages

HUGHES, JOHN
Youngest son of Simon P Hughes dies at Little Rock home 07/05/84 05 2

HUGHES, R F
Nevada County farmer dies 08/30/84 04 3

HUGHES, SIMON P
see also - Arkansas-Governor
Biographical sketch of Gen Hughes 06/27/84 06 1
Hughes is member of no church, but supports several 06/27/84 06 1
Young son dies at Little Rock home 07/05/84 05 2

HUGHEY, W W
see also - Arkansas-Chancery Court

HUMLES, JOHN MURDER CASE
Humles killed on steamer by Cassius Clay, who then drowns 10/16/84 05 1

HUMOR
see - Wit and Humor

HUNTER, IDA WILLIAM
Granddaughter of former Gov George William Fulton dies 08/08/84 05 4

HURST, C F
see also - McDonald, D N Murder Case

HUTCHENS, CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock hospital 04/08/84 08 2

HUTCHINGS, LULU
Burned to death at home near Batesville 05/11/84 01 2

HUTCHINSON, C C
Marries Miss Martha E Lee in Union County 09/25/84 06 2

HUTCHINSON, C E
see also - Braswell, F J

HYDE, GEORGE H
see also - Bankruptcies

IDIocy
see - Mental Disorders and Deficiency

IGOE, PAT
Dies at Little Rock 01/23/84 05 2
Igoe was bartender at Capital Hotel 01/23/84 08 2

ILES, LIZZIE R
see also - Simmons, J C

ILLNESS
see - Disease and Illness

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
Large number of Washington County residents move to Idaho 03/05/84 01 2
Large numbers from Washington and Madison move to Washington 04/05/84 06 1
Van Buren County receives settlers from Indiana 07/13/84 06 1
Georgia Colonization Co purchases 250,000 acres of land 10/14/84 05 1
Georgia Colonization purchases were in Arkansas River Valley 10/14/84 05 1
Georgia Colonization Co expects up to 15,000 families 10/30/84 08 2
Several families arrive in Arkansas River Valley 11/15/84 08 2
Sixty emigrants settle along Arkansas River Valley 12/07/84 08 2
More settlers arrive for Arkansas River Valley 12/17/84 08 2
More immigrants go to Arkansas River Valley to settle 12/27/84 08 2

IMPOSTERS
see also - Medicine and Health

INCEst
see - Sex Crimes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Democratic county township meetings held</td>
<td>06/15/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic township conventions held</td>
<td>06/18/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Democratic county convention</td>
<td>06/22/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on general election in county</td>
<td>09/04/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic county township conventions held</td>
<td>06/15/84</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several Little Rock stores to close for half day</td>
<td>07/03/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs ceremony welcomes visitors for celebration</td>
<td>07/04/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of observance in Hot Springs, Newport and Malvern</td>
<td>07/05/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock has quiet celebration</td>
<td>07/05/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Grand Lodge in session at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/29/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of 2nd day of Grand Lodge meeting</td>
<td>10/30/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of meeting of Grand Lodge</td>
<td>10/31/84</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE NUMBER OF INDIANS WANDERING AROUND IN CROSS COUNTY</td>
<td>11/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Mental Disorders and Deficiency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - German Mutual Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H Daniell, Aaron A Robert, John C Bryan granted patents</td>
<td>01/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Bryan and Charles C Montague granted patents</td>
<td>01/27/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson D Holland and Melchesedak Y Thompson get patents</td>
<td>02/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents granted D A Grounds, J R Gibson and Frank Haynes</td>
<td>03/04/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents granted F C Morrow, W F Evans, J E Fielding</td>
<td>03/04/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents granted Andrew J Madra, Edward H Tannehill, S A Nolen</td>
<td>03/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen M Snyder and George M Todd granted patents</td>
<td>03/25/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenus C Sadler and George W Smith granted patents</td>
<td>03/30/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents issued to Oliver H P Brown, R J Foster and J W Foster</td>
<td>04/29/84</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents issued to Thomas H Baird and George S Hensley</td>
<td>05/21/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents granted Emmanuel Davis and John H Dellman</td>
<td>07/23/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventions of Helen N Snyder and David Harper patented</td>
<td>08/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents granted W T Quinley, J W Call and J M Griffith</td>
<td>09/09/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent granted to William B Padgett</td>
<td>09/30/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents granted John H Jones and James M Herndon</td>
<td>09/30/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Z Hall invents machine for use in ginning cotton</td>
<td>10/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R Parks and Samuel T Eskey granted patents</td>
<td>11/18/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON MOUNTAIN AND HELENA RAILROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Branch work finished in L'Anguille bottoms</td>
<td>08/23/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot at Marianna nears completion</td>
<td>09/10/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rules cities not liable for bonds for railroad</td>
<td>11/29/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ruling said law on bonds unconstitutional 11/29/84 01 5

ISRAEL, IDA F
see also - Groff, B F

IZARD COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Democratic county convention meets 06/20/84 06 1
Results of general election 09/09/84 02 1
Report on general election 11/09/84 03 1

JACKSON COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Democratic county convention held 04/27/84 01 1
Early election results received 09/02/84 01 3
Report on general election 11/08/84 03 1

JACKSON, ANDREW
Letter to William S Fulton published for first time 02/19/84 03 1
Letter to Grotjen family 03/01/84 05 3

JACKSON, GEORGE
see also - Lynch Law

JACKSON, LAFAYETTE
Dies of diptheria 08/19/84 05 3

JACKSON, R M
Marries Miss Lucy Boykin at Little Rock 08/08/84 08 2

JACKSON, SAM
see also - Haynes, Corrinne Murder Case
see also - Lynch Law

JACKSON, W L
see also - Allen, John Murder Case

JACOBS, GEORGE
Killed while hunting in Dallas County 06/12/84 02 1

JACOBS, ROSIE
see also - Ash, Archie S

JAILS
see - Prisons and Prisoners

JAMES, HENRY
Child dies in house fire, Mr James and a daughter injured 01/01/84 01 4

JAMES, RICHARD S
see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent

JAMES, SAM MURDER CASE
John F Hale charged with murder of James at Dover 01/16/84 05 3
Hale said to have absconded from Pope County 04/05/84 06 1
John F Hale fails to appear for trial, bail forfeited 04/18/84 022 2

JAMESON, VOLNEY
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

JARMAN, A G
Seeks funds for Ark exhibit at New Orleans Cotton Centennial 06/03/84 08 3

JASPER AMERICAN
New paper begins publication 01/19/84 04 1

JEFFERSON COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
Democratic township meetings held 06/12/84 03 1
Democratic convention sends uninstructed delegates to state 06/13/84 01 2
Compromise ticket may include both Dems and Repubs 07/24/84 01 4
Democrats and Republicans agree on compromise for offices 07/30/84 01 4
Objections raised to compromise plan of two parties 07/31/84 01 3
Compromise ticket is subject between Murray, White et al 08/09/84 01 1
Democrats H King White, J M Hudson, W E Hemingway on politics 08/09/84 01 1
Eagle Editor Arthur Murray in controversy with Dems 08/09/84 01 1
J M Hudson, N T Roberts, T P Blackwell deny political trade 08/09/84 01 2
John M Clayton, G W Prigmore comment on compromise ticket 08/09/84 01 4
Early election returns received 09/02/84 01 3
Report on general elections 09/03/84 01 1
Results of general election listed 09/06/84 01 1

JEFFERSON, THOMAS
Letter to Thomas Jefferson Grotjan 03/01/84 05 3

JEFFREY, HIRAM
see also - Broadway, John Murder Case

JENNINGS, R G
Opinion of possible survival of a hanging victim 10/08/84 04 4

JEWELL, ELIA
see also - Pipkin, E M

JEWELL, HORACE
see also - Arkansas Methodist

JEWS
Congregation refuses to dismiss Rabbi Benson from post 01/15/84 01 3
M A Cohen letter to editor discusses Benson situation 01/15/84 01 3
Rabbi Benson confessed to charges brought by committee 01/15/84 01 3
Several members of Benson's congregation resign 01/15/84 01 3
Rabbi Jacob Stolz elected pastor of Little Rock synagogue 07/15/84 08 2
Rabbi Joseph Stolz takes up duties at Bnai Israel in LR 09/13/84 08 2

JOCKEY CLUB OF WESTERN ARKANSAS AND THE INDIAN NATION
see - Horse Racing

JOHNS, E T
see also - Fires

JOHNSON COUNTY
Democrats choose delegates to state convention 05/04/84 01 1
Brothers of Freedom orgn is strong in Johnson County 05/07/84 04 2
Democratic county convention instructs delegates 06/15/84 01 2
Report on general election in county 09/04/84 04 4
Isaac McCracken disputes charge against Brothers of Freedom 09/09/84 03 1
J R Tolbert discusses accusation against Brothers of Freedom 09/09/84 03 1
Letter says Brothers of Freedom are Republicans in disguise 09/09/84 03 1
Editorial comments on influence of Brothers of Freedom 09/09/84 04 2
Jordan E Cravens insists J R Tolbert conspired against Dems 09/13/84 06 1
Brothers of Freedom elect Jordan E Cravens as Coroner 09/18/84 05 4
Election of Cravens by Brothers of Freedom was a joke 09/18/84 05 4
J R Tolbert answers Jordan E Cravens for Brothers of Freedom 09/19/84 06 1

JOHNSON, A L
Marries Miss Carrie A Davis 01/23/84 05 2

JOHNSON, ANNIE
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/84 05 3

JOHNSON, BILLY
Old-time steamboatman dies at Champanolle 01/02/84 06 1

JOHNSON, C
Writes biographical sketch of Powell Clayton 07/04/84 06 1

JOHNSON, CARRIE
see also - Wall, John Murder Case

JOHNSON, E C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ed</td>
<td>Marries Miss Alice L Moore in Fort Smith</td>
<td>12/30/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dies at little rock hospital</td>
<td>10/02/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Harvey</td>
<td>see also - Johnson, Mary Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Larry</td>
<td>dies at little rock</td>
<td>12/06/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mary</td>
<td>dies at little rock</td>
<td>01/20/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mary Murder</td>
<td>Harvey Johnson accused of killing wife, setting fire to house</td>
<td>11/21/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Johnson is still alive, but in critical condition</td>
<td>11/22/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Johnson able to tell details of horrible crime</td>
<td>12/03/84</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rush</td>
<td>see also - Wall, John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sinkler</td>
<td>dies near Mineral Springs</td>
<td>06/19/84</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William</td>
<td>see also - Gillespie, Robert Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Dan W</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Attorney General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaks at Democratic victory celebration at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Dave Murder</td>
<td>Jones killed by Kid Wright in effort to rescue Dan Tierny</td>
<td>11/18/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Effie</td>
<td>dies at little rock</td>
<td>08/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ella</td>
<td>see also - Oliver, Otis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, H N</td>
<td>Stranger found dead at Hot Springs</td>
<td>05/07/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Iverson A</td>
<td>reads paper on false fiscal policy before Eclectic Society</td>
<td>06/08/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam W Williams replies to letter of Jones on candidate</td>
<td>06/19/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James K</td>
<td>see also - Congress-House District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>urges Congress to grant pensions to Mexican War veterans</td>
<td>03/19/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>editorial on Jones speech on the tariff question</td>
<td>04/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaks at Democratic victory celebration at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter suggests Jones would make fine US Senator</td>
<td>12/19/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jensie</td>
<td>see also - Scott, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jim</td>
<td>see also - Hudson, Ike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John H</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lizzie</td>
<td>Young girl dies at Convent of Mercy in Little Rock</td>
<td>09/17/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, R D</td>
<td>Marries Miss Allie B Carter at Searcy</td>
<td>12/18/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Robert Henry</td>
<td>Negro editor dies at little rock</td>
<td>04/13/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Sam</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Industrial University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Killed by lightning

JONES, W C
Marries Nona Winton in Conway

JONES, WILSON
Hartford man runs away with wife of Prof R P Jones

JONESBORO
Citizens Ticket wins city offices in election

JOYCE, SUSIE GERTRUDE
see also - Rockwood, Edward

JUDKINS, J B
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Arkansas-Governor
Discusses state debt under radicals and under Democrats

JUDSON UNIVERSITY
Property at Judsonia to be sold

JUNCTION RAILROAD CO
Arkansas Supreme Court decision in case

KADEL, GEORGE JR
Marries Miss Mattie Daniels at Little Rock

KADEL, SADIE
Funeral for Mrs George Kadel to be at residence in LR

KAGAN, ELIZABETH
Infant dau of M W Eagan dies

KAHN, HERMAN
Marries Miss Mamie Cohn in Little Rock
Article describes Kahn-Cohn wedding

KAUFMAN, ADOLPH W
Child dies at Little Rock

KELLER, J M
see also - Arkansas Medical Society

KELLOGG, SALLIE W
Wife of Jonathan Kellogg dies at Little Rock
Tribute of respect for the late Mrs Kellogg
Funeral services to be at Christian Church
Funeral services held for wife of Jonathan Kellogg
Memorial tribute to the late Mrs Kellogg

KELLY, ELIJAH
Pike County resident since 1815 dies on Wolf Creek
Kelly had long political career in Ark

KELLY, TOM
Young man dies suddenly at Little Rock

KEMPER, A
see also - Housing-Little Rock

KENDALL, R B
Marries Miss Fannie W Morrison in Little Rock ceremony

KETCHER FAMILY
Gov Matthews mistakenly identified as slayer of Mr Ketcher
Alex Mays charged with murder of Ketcher, rape of Mrs Ketcher

KEUNH, AUGUSTUS
Hot Springs physician dies from effects of heat

KEY, EELAEE
see also - Moore, W C

KEY, GEORGE W
Disappears while on trip from Magnolia to Louisiana
KIDDER, C E  
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

KLEININ, E  
Almost killed at Hot Springs by landslide 12/05/84 04 3

KILBURN, AMOS  
Henry Paul 13, and Amos Kilburn, 7, disappear at Fort Smith 05/30/84 01 2  
Missing boys found at Ozark, returned to Fort Smith 05/31/84 04 2

KIMBALL, C O  
see also - Parties and Social Entertainment

KIMBALL, FRED L  
Dies at Cleveland 09/10/84 02 1

KING, A S  
Memorial tribute from Catholic Knights of America 08/02/84 05 2

KING, ALEXANDER  
Dies at Little Rock 05/25/84 08 3

KING, CHARLES G  
see also - Villes, Lucy

KING, JAMES  
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/84 05 3

KING, NATHAN  
Killed by train near Delaplaine 02/27/84 01 1

KING, SADIE  
Dies of scarlatina 08/23/84 05 2

KIRBY, S B  
Interview on political and economic affairs 07/29/84 05 3

KIRK, W A  
Judge Kirk uses cane on man in Hot Springs street 08/19/84 01 2

KIRKENDORF, MONROE  
see also - Ward, Frank Murder Case

KLEINE, FRANK  
see also - Little Rock, Mississippi River and Texas RR

KNAPP, GILBERT  
Discusses federal govt fiscal policy 06/17/84 03 1

KNIFFITIN, PIETY  
Dies at her home in Searcy 12/17/84 08 2

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD  
Commandery organized in LR by J M Reinberger 12/03/84 08 5  
Montefiori Commandery organized at Little Rock 12/03/84 08 5

KNIGHTS OF HONOR  
Grand Lodge elects officers in meeting in Fort Smith 09/12/84 05 4

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS  
Little Rock lodge installs officers in public ceremony 01/04/84 05 1  
Preparations being made for meeting in Pine Bluff 05/18/84 05 3  
Pine Bluff decorated for reception of visitors 05/21/84 01 4  
Knights receive hearty welcome to Pine Bluff convention 05/22/84 05 1  
Proceedings of meeting at Pine Bluff 05/23/84 01 4  
Railroad excursion from Fort Smith attracts over 300 07/24/84 08 2  
Parade, reception and ball slated at Little Rock 08/29/84 05 3  
Celebration at Little Rock was huge success 08/30/84 04 4

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR  
Grand Commandery meeting in Hot Springs 05/14/84 01 1  
Officers of Grand Commandery elected at Hot Springs conv 05/15/84 02 1  
Reception at Hot Springs was enjoyable affair 05/20/84 05 1

KNOX, JACK
see also - Suicide

KRAMER, FREDERICK
see also - Little Rock School District
see also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets
Little Rock Mayor comments on politics
Addresses crowd celebrating election of President Cleveland

KRANTZ, WILLIAM
Marries Miss Katherine Nusch at Little Rock

KUPPERLE, FRED
Honored with presentation of gold watch by friends

KUYKENDALL, MONROE
see also - Ward, Frank Murder Case

KYLE, JOHN
see also - Hopkins, J T Murder Case

LABOR
see also - Arkansas State Prison

LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Pulaski County Jail

LABOR AND TRADE UNIONS
see also - Little Rock Typographical Union
Cigar-makers at Little Rock organize a union

LACKER, WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock hospital

LACOSS, MOLLIE
Marries John Nelson at Walnut Ridge

LACROSSE ACADEMY
see - Private Schools

LADIES BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION HOSPITAL
Monthly report of Little Rock charity hospital
Critical patient turned away by lack of space
Monthly report of charity hospital
Monthly report
Officials have dead body transported to City Hall
Mrs Haney says dead man was never brought to hospital
Report for month of March
Statistical report for August
Statistical report for month of September
List of donations made to charity hospital
Generous donation received from AIU Medical Dept faculty
List of donations to hospital

LADIES BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
Practical workings of institution explained

LAFAYETTE COUNTY
Democratic county convention instructs delegates
Report of Democratic county convention
Political news of county
Republicans meet, select county slate of candidates
Report on general election in county
Official vote in general election
State Attorney General says W N Stricklin is county judge

LAKES AND RESERVOIRS
Penningtons Lake near Little Rock is popular picnic spot

LAMB, T A
see also - Little Rock-Police and Law Enforcement

LAND
see also - Hot Springs
Fraud in donation land claims being investigated 01/11/84 05 4
Donation frauds being uncovered in Clay County 01/29/84 05 1
Evidence accumulating of fraud in donation lands in NE Ark 02/08/84 05 1
List of persons whose donations are listed for cancellation 02/29/84 05 2
Forfeited donation lands sought by other purchasers 03/01/84 05 1
Valuable lands lie along line of Little Rock & Fort Smith RR 04/16/84 03 1
Article on good land for sale by St Louis, Iron Mtn & South 04/16/84 06 1
Chicago interests buy 5,000 acres in Lonoke Co for ranch 04/17/84 03 1
Philbrook claim to Little Rock lands denied by court 04/20/84 08 3
Philbrook claim will be appealed to US Supreme Court 04/20/84 08 3
Examination to be made of disposition of swamp lands in Ark 07/03/84 05 2
Court decisions of Judge H C Caldwell help clear titles 07/16/84 05 2
State lands purchasers find themselves in a mess 07/26/84 05 1
Article on policy which robbed Ark of her lands 07/29/84 05 1
Recent court decision called bad for land sharks 08/08/84 05 1

LAND SUBSIDENCE AND LANDSLIDES
Landslide on Blue Mtn near Mtn View is awesome sight 05/23/84 05 1
Huge rock breaks from mountain near Scottsville 05/27/84 03 1
Slide at Bureka Springs moves Mountain Home hotel 12/04/84 04 4
Man narrowly escapes death in Hot Springs landslide 12/05/84 04 3

LANDIS, HARRY ZAHM
Marriage to Miss Annie Elizabeth Wilson planned 07/06/84 05 3

LANDSBERG, SOLOMON
see also - Pulaski County Jail

LANDSBURG, PAULINE
Wife of Mr S Landsburg dies at Little Rock 10/05/84 02 2
Memorial tribute 10/19/84 05 4

LANDSLIDES
see - Land Subsidence and Landslides

LANGFORD, WILL H
Addresses crowd celebrating election of President Cleveland 11/08/84 05 2

LARR, NORA B
see also - Cunningham, A G

LASSTIER, JEROME
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also - Punishment of Criminals

LAWHON, A D
Col Lawhon dies at Jonesboro 09/25/84 06 2

LAWRENCE COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Democratic county convention held 06/03/84 03 1
Democratic county convention instructs delegates 06/08/84 01 1
Results of general election 09/06/84 01 2
Report on general election in county 11/06/84 03 1

LAWRENCE, FRANK
Dies at Little Rock 08/09/84 05 2

LAWSON, HIRAM
Child of Henry Lawson dies at Little Rock 11/28/84 08 2

LEA, A
Marries Miss Nora Smith at Malvern 06/12/84 01 2
LEE COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Democrats choose delegates to state convention 05/04/84 010 1
Report on Democratic county convention 05/11/84 01 3
Democrats meet, nominate candidates 08/05/84 01 4
Democratic candidates give general satisfaction 08/24/84 05 3
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 2

LEE, ELIAS
Killed by explosion in Loomis Shingle Mill at Little Rock 06/14/84 05 3

LEE, JOHN
Randolph County man dies of injuries received in timber work 02/08/84 06 2

LEE, MARTHA E
see also - Hutchinson, C C

LEE, MARY
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/84 05 3

LEE, R M
Marries Annie Erwin at Des Arc 08/05/84 05 3

LEFEVRE, LEOH
Born in Arkansas River Valley below LR site in 1806 07/16/84 03 1

LEGAL PROFESSION
see also - Arkansas Bar Association
see also - Pope County Bar Association

LEGISLATURE - HOUSE
William M Fishback seeks seat from Sebastian County 03/28/84 04 3
List of Representatives, by county 09/11/84 02 2
Jake B Friedheim claims he was elected from Ouachita County 09/14/84 02 2

LEGISLATURE - MEMBERS
List of members of Senate and House 12/02/84 06 1

LEGISLATURE - OFFICIALS
Thomas W Newton urged to seek House Clerk position 10/12/84 06 4
Friends support J T Walker for Senate president 11/08/84 04 1

LEGISLATURE - SENATE
List of Senators 09/11/84 02 2
Election of J M Hudson contested by E W Martin 09/21/84 01 4
Depositions being taken in Martin-Hudson contested election 09/26/84 01 4

LEITNER, R
Marries Mrs Fish at Little Rock 03/06/84 05 2

LELOI, MRS
Wife of Dr Leoli dies at Fordyce 06/13/84 01 2

LEONARD, S D
Rev and Mrs Leonard celebrate 50th wedding anniversary 11/05/84 01 2

LESTER, CLINTON G
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/84 05 3

LETSER, T S
Letter to editor 01/29/84 05 1

LEWIS, CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock 03/16/84 06 2

LEWIS, CLEMMIE
Dies of diptheria 08/09/84 05 2

LEWIS, E S
see also - Little Rock University

LEWIS, HATTIE
Young girl dies at Little Rock 08/15/84 08 4
Cause of death listed as malaria 08/19/84 05 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>See Also</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, John</td>
<td>Shootings, Suicide</td>
<td>Dr Lewis, of Jasper, takes his own life</td>
<td>05/15/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, John L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, John Johnson</td>
<td>Fletcher, Marcelus</td>
<td>Dies in cabin near Fourche Creek</td>
<td>07/25/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>State resident since 1823 dies at Fayetteville</td>
<td>03/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Lulu</td>
<td>Fletcher, Marcelus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisville School District</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closing exercises at academy described</td>
<td>07/16/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libel and Slander</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine Dell sued by J H Clendenning for slander</td>
<td>05/31/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>Public Libraries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>Little Rock-Street Lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>Accidents and Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
<td>Democratic Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Burrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Burrell</td>
<td>Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineham, John</td>
<td>Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzel, A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock resident returns from visit to Prussia</td>
<td>08/22/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzel, Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seriously injured by accidental discharge of gun</td>
<td>10/26/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lips, John</td>
<td>Sirmes, James Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor</td>
<td>Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liston, Clinton B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infant of F A Lister dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/26/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Embellishment charges against Allen and Chaytor heard in court</td>
<td>04/05/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J R Allen and R S Chaytor allowed to repay county funds</td>
<td>04/05/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Results of Democratic county convention</td>
<td>06/24/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Democrats and independents carry county</td>
<td>09/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

88
see also - Gypsies
see also - Independence Day
see also - Land
see also - Merchants Exchange of Little Rock
see also - Parades
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock
see also - Telephones
see also - Waste Materials
Petition seeks formation of town of West Rock in SW section 05/24/84 08 2
Town of West Rock to be formed in suburbs 07/26/84 05 1
West Rock petition for incorporation to be presented soon 07/30/84 05 3

LITTLE ROCK - BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Work on Kempner block begins 06/07/84 08 2

LITTLE ROCK - CITY COUNCIL
Summary of proceedings of meeting 01/09/84 05 1
Summary of proceedings 01/16/84 05 1
Summary of proceedings 01/30/84 05 1
Summary of proceedings 02/06/84 05 1
Summary of proceedings 02/13/84 05 3
Summary of proceedings 02/27/84 05 1
Summary of proceedings 03/05/84 05 1
Conduct of Alderman Thompson brings criticism 03/06/84 02 1
Summary of proceedings 03/12/84 05 1
Eight new councilmen to be elected 03/16/84 05 3
Search for good men for aldermen going on 03/18/84 05 2
Good businessmen urged to seek council seats 03/19/84 01 2
Summary of proceedings 03/19/84 04 3
Council candidates being encouraged by friends 03/20/84 05 2
Summary of political news 03/21/84 04 3
Discussion of possible candidates for council positions 03/22/84 05 2
Political pot boiling in wards 03/25/84 05 1
Summary of proceedings 03/26/84 05 1
Summary of campaign for council seats 03/28/84 05 1
Issues in election of new aldermen today 04/01/84 05 3
Intelligent business men elected in quiet election 04/02/84 05 1
New council meets, retains old officers 04/08/84 04 2
Summary of proceedings 04/08/84 05 1
Election contest between Davis and Boldt is investigated 04/11/84 04 4
Summary of proceedings of council session 04/11/84 05 1
Article on Davis-Boldt contest 04/12/84 05 1
Committee declares tie vote in Davis-Boldt case 04/15/84 05 1
Controversy rolls over Chinese voting in Fourth Ward 04/23/84 05 1
Little business transacted during long session 05/07/84 05 3
Long, dull meeting held 05/14/84 05 1
Special election in Ward Four won by James L Davis over Boldt 05/14/84 08 2
Brisk meeting of council takes place 05/21/84 05 1
James L Davis takes his seat on council 05/21/84 05 1
Several bills passed during short council meeting 06/04/84 05 1
Session of council is long and loud 06/13/84 05 1
Angelo Marre charges Alderman G W Thompson with bribe-taking 06/25/84 04 4
Council moves through lengthy agenda 06/25/84 04 4
Alderman Albert Cohen responds to criticism of his actions 06/28/84 06 2
Council transacts business at meeting 07/02/84 05 1
Proceedings of Council session 07/16/84 05 1
Proceedings of meeting of Council 08/06/84 08 3
Business transacted at quiet meeting of Council 08/20/84 05 1
Proceedings of Council meeting 08/27/84 05 1
Summary of actions taken at meeting of Council 09/10/84 05 2
Council has long session 09/17/84 05 1
Several matters discussed in Council meeting 09/24/84 05 1
Article reviews action at Council meeting 10/08/84 05 1
Several important matters considered by Council 10/22/84 05 1
Council discusses several items of business 11/12/84 04 5
Routine work done by Council 11/19/84 04 5
Council holds lengthy session 11/26/84 04 4
Council acts on several items of business 12/10/84 04 4

LITTLE ROCK - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS

Picture of Robbers Row, now Lincoln Ave. buildings 11/21/84 03 2

LITTLE ROCK - ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Prominent merchants discuss business outlook 01/26/84 05 1
Review of econ growth during past year 09/07/84 02 1

LITTLE ROCK - FINANCE AND BUDGETS

Corrected statement on debt of city 01/17/84 05 2
Mayor Frederick Kramer makes proposals about city finances 02/06/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - FIRE DEPARTMENT

Robert McKay elected fire chief 01/01/84 05 1
Letter responds to criticism of Mayor Kramer 04/16/84 04 4
Fireman Charles Anderson dies after wreck with fire engine 08/12/84 05 3
Competition between two companies held 11/18/84 05 1
Members of Dept elect officers 12/30/84 02 1

LITTLE ROCK - HEALTH BOARD

Article reviews controversial history of Health Board 08/06/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - HISTORY

see also - Arkansas-History
Brief history of Robbers Row, now Lincoln Ave 11/21/84 03 1

LITTLE ROCK - HOTELS

Deming House purchased by D H Paris 01/02/84 05 3
Commercial Hotel remodeled, refurnished 01/16/84 08 2
Funeral for A G DeShon held in east wing of Capital Hotel 03/01/84 05 2
Prima donna Minnie Hanks occupies 5 rooms at Capital Hotel 03/28/84 05 2
Mrs DeShon sells Capital Hotel to J W DeShon and J F Calef 04/03/84 05 1
Detailed description of proposed remodeling of Capital Hotel 04/12/84 05 3
Capital Hotel repairs to begin soon 06/21/84 08 2

LITTLE ROCK - POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT

Lamb complains about conduct of policemen 06/29/84 01 3
T A Lamb complains that he was arrested without cause 06/29/84 01 3
T A Lamb charges two patrolmen with illegal arrest 07/02/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS

Editorial calls system of govt inefficient 01/20/84 04 2
Reorganization of govt to be sought from Legislature 10/03/84 05 1
James L Davis supports plan to reorganize govt 10/05/84 02 2
Gazette editorial on plan to reorganize govt 10/05/84 04 2
Mayor Frederick Kramer favors change in govt 10/05/84 08 4
Aldermen comment on talk about change in form of govt 10/09/84 05 1
Proposed new form of govt discussed by James L Davis 10/14/84 06 1
Report on election day activities 11/05/84 03 1

LITTLE ROCK - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES

see also - Little Rock Jail
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884

MARKET HOUSE

Market house is subject of court suit 11/15/84 05 1
Mayor, councilmen will be jailed if market house not closed 11/20/84 04 4
Reaction of alderman to order of Judge Vaughn on market house 11/21/84 04 3
Judge Vaughan softens his order on market house 11/21/84 04 4

LITTLE ROCK - STREET LIGHTS

Water in gas lines plunges city into darkness 12/11/84 04 3

LITTLE ROCK - STREET RAILWAYS

Citizens Railway Co gets extension for building lines 01/23/84 05 1
Petitions seek extension of street railway 02/02/84 05 1
City Council wants action before granting more rights to firm 02/13/84 05 3
Facts about Citizens Street Railroad Co 02/16/84 05 1
Editorial on Council refusal to grant Citizens more streets 02/17/84 04 2
Passengers complain about management and treatment of users of line 02/19/84 05 1
Citizens Railway official denies paying passenger to put off car 02/20/84 05 1
Passengers demand charge not exceed five cents 03/05/84 04 3
New firm seeks franchise for building lines 03/13/84 04 3
Little Rock Street Railway Co files incorporation papers 03/21/84 05 3
Gazette says time granted for building is too long 03/23/84 04 2
Citizens Railway Co proposes to make improvements 06/13/84 05 2
Letters comment on proposals on street railways 06/14/84 05 2
Citizens interviewed as to which company they favor 06/15/84 05 1
Interviews with alderman on the railway situation 06/16/84 05 1
John B Bond discusses street railways 06/17/84 02 2
Opinion of numerous citizens expressed 06/17/84 05 1
Letter urges that people be served 06/17/84 05 3
Letter of A Walker discusses situation of street railways 06/19/84 05 2
W B Waite expresses opinion on railway propositions 06/20/84 05 1
Documents on the two competing firms in Little Rock 06/20/84 05 2
John Cross is president of Citizens Railway Co 06/20/84 05 2
John B Bond discusses controversy over two firms 06/24/84 02 1
Citizens Railway Co withdraws request to build new lines 06/24/84 05 2
Little Rock Street Railway Co gets charter, will build lines 06/25/84 04 4
Contract with new firm passed by Little Rock City Council 07/02/84 05 1
Rails purchased for several miles of track 09/13/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - STREETS

Editorial urges start on paving of streets 01/13/84 04 2
Report on expenditures on streets during last year 01/17/84 05 3
City Council approves paving of one block with stone 01/30/84 05 1
Estimated cost of paving Main and Markham Streets 02/24/84 03 1
Article on plan for paving streets 04/29/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - TAXATION

Main Street merchants object to increased assessment 06/04/84 05 1
Many merchants still murmuring at rise in assessments 06/05/84 05 1
List of reductions made by assessment board 06/13/84 08 3
List of assessments valued at over $1000 07/05/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - VISITORS

Large excursion of northern people stops briefly in city 01/11/84 05 3
Gen W S Hancock stops briefly 01/13/84 01 2
Excursion of Northern men visits city 02/08/84 04 3
Large group of excursionists seeking homes examine LR 04/04/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - WATER SUPPLY

Wells in sandbanks yield large supply of fresh water 01/30/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK AND CHICKASAW RAILROAD

Map and survey filed with Secretary of State 01/16/84 02 2
Organizational work and stock subscription begins for line 01/17/84 05 2
Board of directors elected by stockholders 03/05/84 05 2
Value of line discussed 03/25/84 02 2

LITTLE ROCK AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD
see also - Land
F A Lister replaces Theodore Hartman as superintendent 02/06/84 05 3
Floods creating problems along route 02/13/84 04 2
Stockholders meeting elects officers 04/25/84 05 2
Excessive freight rate brings talk of use of river by shipper 05/25/84 05 2
Role of James G Blaine in bond case explained by L H Roots 06/20/84 03 1

LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL
Firing range located back of Arsenal 05/21/84 08 2
Changes in personnel noted 10/07/84 04 5

LITTLE ROCK BUILDING ASSOCIATION NUMBER 4
Association going out of business 01/02/84 05 2

LITTLE ROCK CITY JAIL
City council re-lets contract for new jail 01/01/84 05 2
New building being constructed on riverbank 05/27/84 08 2

LITTLE ROCK COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
Builds telegraph line to branch school in Hot Springs 09/09/84 05 4

LITTLE ROCK COTTON EXCHANGE
see also - Merchants Exchange of Little Rock
Endorses organization of state weather reporting system 01/13/84 01 3
Exchange is of incalculable value to Little Rock 05/15/84 05 2
Exchange suspends operations, may be forced to quit 06/07/84 05 1
Resumption of business urged 07/24/84 05 3
Effort to be made to reopen Exchange 07/27/84 04 3
Plan calls for reorganization as a board of trade 07/27/84 05 2
Merchants enthusiastic about reviving Exchange 07/31/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK CRACKER CO
Firm expanding 03/15/84 08 2
Firm forced to enlarge by increasing business 04/06/84 08 3

LITTLE ROCK FURNITURE CO
Products sold to merchants in Southwest 09/25/84 05 2

LITTLE ROCK GIN CO
Large cotton factory at Little Rock destroyed by fire 08/31/84 04 4
Large compress being built along riverbank 09/04/84 05 2
Reward of $1.000 offered for arrest of arsonist 09/20/84 08 4

LITTLE ROCK LADIES JOURNAL
Mrs J M Loughborough and Sophie Crease publish paper 06/18/84 05 1
Sophie Crease says she has no connection with publication 06/29/84 05 3

LITTLE ROCK OIL AND COMPRESS CO
Purchases property for cotton compress 05/23/84 05 4
Merchant defends location of firm on Main Street 09/13/84 05 2
City Council debates building plans of firm 09/17/84 05 1

LITTLE ROCK PAINT WORKS
Factory has become large producer of paints 02/03/84 05 2

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY
Arrangements being made to use Marquand fund for library 03/12/84 05 1
H G Marquand donated funds for library for West End 03/12/84 05 1
Marquand and Little Rock Public libraries merged 05/23/84 05 4
Moving to room in Quapaw Armory building 06/05/84 08 2
Description of new quarters for combined libraries 06/19/84 05 2
Only whites may be members of library group 06/19/84 05 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884

West End residents take interest in Marquand Public Library 07/26/84 08 2
Article on use of library by public 09/06/84 05 3
LITTLE ROCK RURAL AND WORKMAN
Paper begins publication at Little Rock 04/29/84 08 2
LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
Scott St School bldg to be completed 01/27/84 01 4
Grade honors listed by school 02/10/84 02 1
Supt J R Rightsell pioneered idea of departmental teaching 02/24/84 08 2
Upper elementary grades to be departmentalized for teaching 02/24/84 08 2
List of honor students 03/07/84 02 1
List of honor students 03/30/84 06 1
Crowded schools lead to search for more facilities 03/30/84 08 3
School rooms overflowing with students 04/01/84 05 1
School Bd holds short meeting 04/27/84 08 3
Grade honors for past month 04/29/84 02 1
Sherman High School graduating students ranked 05/06/84 04 4
School tax overwhelmingly approved 05/18/84 05 2
Report of work of schools as seen by reporter during tour 05/18/84 06 1
Student honor roll listed for each school 05/27/84 02 1
School Bd holds meeting to consider several items 06/03/84 05 1
Program for commencement exercises 06/13/84 05 3
Account of graduation exercises 06/14/84 05 1
Negro delegation seeks Negro principal for Union School 06/29/84 05 1
New building to be located at Fort Steel 07/13/84 05 2
New building at Fort Steel to be handsome structure 07/24/84 05 2
School board discusses building repairs 07/27/84 05 3
Pettifer Bros get contract for new building at Fort Steele 08/22/84 08 3
Board defeats proposed upgrading of teacher preparation 08/31/84 05 3
School Bd transacts several important items of business 08/31/84 05 3
List of teachers 09/06/84 08 3
Title, price of textbooks listed 09/19/84 05 1
Enrollment reaches 2354 pupils 09/24/84 08 2
Regular meeting of school board held 09/28/84 05 3
Night school available to children who cannot attend days 10/05/84 05 1
Editorial urges support for night schools 10/09/84 04 3
Night school has already enrolled 45 students 10/15/84 08 2
List of grade honors 10/21/84 05 3
School Bd hears several reports, transacts business 10/26/84 05 2
Special meeting of school board held 11/02/84 05 3
Night school has 101 pupils enrolled 11/22/84 08 2
Ida Joe Brooks presides over night school 12/06/84 04 4
Gazette urges re-election of Kramer and Cohen to board 12/14/84 04 1
Grade honors for last month listed 12/19/84 02 1
Frederick Kramer and Albert Cohen re-elected to school bd 12/21/84 08 3
School board holds two meetings in one night 12/28/84 04 3
LITTLE ROCK STREET RAILWAY CO
see - Little Rock-Street Railways
LITTLE ROCK TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
Officers of Union No 92 elected at meeting 01/08/84 05 3
LITTLE ROCK UNIVERSITY
Little Rock Educational Society provides home for females 01/08/84 02 1
Dedication service scheduled 01/20/84 05 2
Dr R S Rust will assist in dedication ceremonies 02/21/84 05 2
Distinguished visitors speak at program at university 02/23/84 01 3
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New university dedicated 02/26/84 05 1
Summary of remarks of speakers at dedication ceremony 02/26/84 05 1
Texarkana gymnasium is branch of Little Rock University 04/16/84 08 3
Institution will not be ordered by Meth Ch to admit Negroes 05/24/84 05 3
Females challenge men to debate 06/04/84 08 2
Week of activities leads to commencement program 06/08/84 05 2
Account of commencement week activities 06/12/84 05 3
President George W Gray removed from office by Meth bishop 06/18/84 05 1
Vice President E S Lewis resigns after Gray removal 06/18/84 05 1
All faculty except Ida Joe Brooks to be removed from office 06/22/84 05 3
Local board members opposed removal of George W Gray as pres 06/22/84 05 3
Local trustees demanded removal of E S Lewis as vice pres 06/22/84 05 3
Rev T B Ford was instrumental in removal of Dr Gray as pres 06/22/84 05 3
Contentions of local board disputed by E S Lewis 06/26/84 02 1
E S Lewis named president of Little Rock University 08/03/84 05 4
President E S Lewis tours Northwest Ark 08/31/84 08 2
Session opens 09/25/84 08 2
Picture of building on Lincoln Avenue 11/21/84 03 1
Work to be sent to New Orleans Cotton Centennial 11/22/84 08 2

LITTLE ROCK, MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RAILROAD

Loomis and Daniels seek receiver for railroad 06/13/84 05 5
Great excitement exists in Star City area over Kleine 09/20/84 01 5
Five masked men stop, rob train within 3 miles of Little Rock 12/07/84 01 3
Robbers take items from passengers as well as express co 12/07/84 01 3
Suspect gives full details of robbery in his confession 12/09/84 01 3
Three suspects arrested, one confesses to robbery of train 12/09/84 01 3
Details of arrest of 5 men in connection with robbery 12/09/84 02 1
Reporters interviews robbery suspects in jail 12/09/84 02 1
Robbers are from Little Rock 12/09/84 02 1
Suspects taken through hostile crowd on way to court 12/10/84 03 1
Reporters interviews three of the train robbers 12/10/84 04 3
Suspects are named Cook, Clifford, Dolph and Kline 12/10/84 04 3
W F Burke helped identify robbers 12/10/84 04 5
More details of robbery revealed in court hearing 12/12/84 02 1
Editorial on swift punishment for robbers 12/12/84 04 1
Frank Kleine reportedly was real leader of robbers 12/12/84 08 3
Gilmore House owners resent their house connected with robber 12/12/84 08 5
Frank Kleine may be in St Louis 12/13/84 01 3
More testimony heard in robbery case 12/13/84 02 1
Kleine believed to be in Pine Bluff area 12/16/84 01 6
Trio of roughs remanded to jail to await Grand Jury action 12/16/84 02 1
Klein seen in several areas near Pine Bluff 12/18/84 03 1
Frank Kline gives officers the slip in Lincoln County 12/19/84 04 5
Lincoln County Deputy Sheriff made no effort to take Kleine 12/19/84 04 5
More details of robbery of train 12/19/84 05 1
Frank Kline still avoids capture 12/21/84 01 4
Grand Jury indicts Cook, Clifford and Parker 12/21/84 01 7
Account of robbery given in court by young robbers 12/27/84 02 1
Jack Clifford and Adolph Parker sentenced to penitentiary 12/27/84 02 1

LITTLE ROCK, MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RIVER
Details on background of Frank Kleine 09/20/84 01 5

LITTLE, E W
Dies of injuries suffered in railroad accident 10/17/84 08 2

LIVELY, S
Dies in well at Mount Vernon. Faulkner County

LIVESTOCK

see also - Robberies and Thefts
Scarcity of beef cattle in Arkansas noted
Stagger weed killing livestock in Sevier County
Stock brought from Texas to graze on prairies of Ark
Disease killing livestock in Des Arc area
Horses and mules stolen from B L E Bonneville at Fort Smith
Bonneville stock recovered in Texas

LOCK, JOE

Dies from accidental dose of arsenic

LOCKHART, TOMMY

Dies at Little Rock

LOESCHER, ELLEN LOUISE

Dies at Little Rock

LOFLAND, WILLIAM S

see also - Merrill. Howard Murder Case

LOGAN COUNTY

see also - Germans in Arkansas
Democratic county primaries instruct for candidates
Report of Democratic county convention
Early election report received
Report on general election in county
Democrats win election in county
Results of general election listed
Summary of news of area
Report on general election
Man elected coroner refuses to serve

LONINGE

see also - Fires
Results of city elections
Meeting at Cabot discusses removal of county seat from Lonoke
Summary of news of area
Local news summarized
Summary of local news items
Summary of local news

LONNOKE COUNTY

see also - Democratic Party
Some residents agitating for county seat to be at Cabot
Agricultural Wheel becoming factor in politics
Democratic county convention meets
Preparations under way for new courthouse at Lonoke
Report on Democratic convention
Political activities continue
Liquor reportedly used to influence outcome of Dem primaries
Nominations made by county primaries
Republicans put out county ticket
Result of general election
Report on general election in county

LONNOKE EAGLE GUARDS

see - Militia

LONNOKE SCHOOL DISTRICT

School house burned

LOOMIS SHINGLE MILL
Boiler explosion kills 2 men, destroys much of factory at LR 06/14/84 05 3

LOT, LILLIE
Dies at Little Rock 08/23/84 05 2

LOUGHBOROUGH, J M MRS
see also - Little Rock Ladies Journal

LOVE, JENNIE
Marries Horace B Roe 12/25/84 08 5

LOWMAN, JIM
see also - Fires

LOWMAN, JOHN
see also - Fires

LOWMAN, MARK
see also - Fires

LOWREY, FRANK
see also - Rhodes, Jacob Murder Case

LUMBER
see - Wood and Wood Products

LUTHERAN CHURCH
see also - Germans in Arkansas

LYNCH LAW
Negroes lynched at Hope for stealing from freight car 01/16/84 01 2
Negro almost lynched at Hope for setting jail on fire 01/17/84 01 3
Mob hangs Tom Wilson, a Negro, at Conway for rape attempt 02/21/84 08 2
Dan Oliver, Negro, lynched at Roseville for attempted rape 07/30/84 01 4
Dan Oliver was taken from jail, shot and dumped into river 08/02/84 02 1
Account of incident that led to killing of Dan Oliver 08/02/84 05 3
Mat Orton taken from official's at Arkansas City by vigilantes 09/09/84 01 1
Negro Sam Jackson taken by mob at Hamburg, hanged for rape 09/09/84 01 1
Victim of Sam Jackson was Corinne Haynes, a white girl 09/09/84 01 2
Body of Mat Orton found hanging in tree in Arkansas City 09/10/84 01 3
Details of case that led to lynching of Sam Jackson 09/16/84 06 2
George Jackson was principal in rape, murder of C Haynes 09/16/84 06 2
George Jackson was taken from jail and burned at stake 09/16/84 06 2
Charles Mitchell, Negro, lynched at Richmond for rape 11/04/84 02 3

LYNN, FRANK W
Dies at his home at Newport 10/23/84 04 3

MACKLIN, A B
see also - Griffin Murder Case

MACLIN, A B
see - Griffin Murder Case

MACLISH, CHARLES C
Killed by train near Hope 05/31/84 02 1

MADISON COUNTY
see also - Floods
Results of general election 09/10/84 04 4
Report on general election 11/09/84 03 1

MADISON, F R
Siloam Springs physician is a commr to New Orleans Exposition 08/26/84 08 2

MADRA, ANDREW J
see also - Inventions and Inventors

MAGINLEY, DENNIS
see also - Anderson, Peter Murder Case

MAGNOLIA
Population doubles in one year 04/19/84 02 1
MAHON, F M
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

MAIFEST
see - Festivals

MALLORY, NELLIE L
see also - Russell, Charles E

MALONE, JOHN
see also - Gilliland, Jeff Murder Case

MALONE, W C
Letter on political affairs in Cross County 01/20/84 06 1

MALLOY, RACHEL
Dies at Little Rock hospital 04/08/84 08 2

MALPRACTICE
see also - Dentistry and Dental Health

MALVERN
see also - Fires
see also - Independence Day
Citizens ticket put out for municipal offices 03/13/84 01 3
Summary of news of area 08/31/84 04 6
Local news summarized 09/21/84 04 4
Summary of local news 10/05/84 04 4

MALVERN MONITOR
Newspaper sold by Jim Tom Story to Oliver Story 08/30/84 01 2

MANDEL, CHARLES
Killed by ox at Pine Bluff 03/06/84 01 2

MANGUM, MARY M
Dies at Little Rock 06/29/84 04 4

MANN, PHILIP MURDER CASE
Mann killed by his nephew, William O Diffie at Malvern 02/05/84 01 1
Mann had reputation of being a dangerous man 02/09/84 02 1
W O Diffie found not guilty in murder of Philip Mann 08/10/84 01 1
Accused man is W O Diffie, not W O Duffie 08/13/84 04 4

MAPS
see also - Arkansas-Maps

MARCOM, LILLIE
Marries J C McCombs at Fort Smith 11/18/84 01 6
Marriage to J C McCombs described 11/18/84 03 2

MARION COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Democratic county convention meets 06/06/84 03 2
Results of general election 09/12/84 02 3

MARKS, J H
Calhoun County man raises tame wolves 06/26/84 06 2

MARKUS, MARY
Infant dies at Little Rock 08/23/84 05 2

MARMADUE, J S
Newly elected Gov of Missouri visits Arkansas 11/21/84 04 4

MARRE, ANGELO
see also - Little Rock-City Council
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections
Goes on bond of Flynn brothers who are charged with murder 03/06/84 05 1

MARRIAGES
Mrs Charles Cook leaves husband for voting Democratic 09/14/84 02 4

MARSH, ALICE
see also - Burns, Will
MARTIN. F G
Son of E W Martin dies at Pine Bluff after brief illness
03/05/84 01 1
MARTIN. FANNIE S
see also - Daniel, Jesse M
MARTIN. GUS
Negro at Tillar shot for voting Democratic ticket
11/19/84 04 4
Shooting believed to have been done by other Negroes
11/19/84 04 4
MARTIN. JAMES A
Letter on Lefevre family as early pioneers in Arkansas
07/16/84 03 1
MARTIN. JAMES E
Bar of Chicot County passes resolution of respect
01/27/84 06 1
MARTIN. JOSEPH W
Named special justice on Arkansas Supreme Court
01/19/84 08 2
Letter on resignation of D H Hill as AIU president
02/20/84 02 1
Judge Martin attending Presbyterian conv in Vicksburg
05/11/84 08 2
Suggested for vacancy on Arkansas Supreme Ct
09/13/84 04 5
Election to Arkansas Supreme Ct urged by supporters
09/18/84 02 2
Comments on his candidacy for Chief Justice
10/05/84 04 5
MASON. B F
Farm is site of Indian burial ground
05/14/84 08 2
MASONIC ORDERS
see - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
MATHENA, W W
see also - Mines and Minerals
MATHES, LAURA
see also - Burks, J T
MATLOCK, JANE L
Wife of John Matlock dies at Royston
10/24/84 08 3
MATTHEWS. CHARLES MURDER CASE
Stephen W Fordyce pays fine on reduced charge in case
03/27/84 01 2
S W Fordyce vindication discussed
04/01/84 03 1
MATTHEWS. GAY
see also - Ketcher Family
MATTHEWS. KATE SKIRWITH
Infant dau of Robert J and Laura T Matthews dies
09/18/84 03 3
MATTHEWS. W J
Marries Miss C M Gray
12/25/84 08 5
MATTHIAS. JAMES A
Dies at Little Rock
06/29/84 04 4
MAUMELLE RIVER
Iron bridge being built over Big Maumelle
09/10/84 08 2
MAY, W N
see also - Arkansas-Chancery Court
MAYFIELD, DAVID
Farmer near Batesville loses arm in gin accident
10/08/84 01 4
MAYS, ALEX
see also - Ketcher Family
MAYS. T C
Prominent Dardanelle resident dies after long illness
01/02/84 01 2
MCALMONT, J J
Text of address to graduates of AIU Medical Department
03/09/84 06 1
MOBETH. J R
see also - Beebe Grocery Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McBride, George</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/29/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall, James</td>
<td>see also - Rhodes, Jacob Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, G W</td>
<td>see also - Goodemoto, A Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, George E</td>
<td>see also - Goodemoto, A Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, John</td>
<td>see also - Republican Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCombs, J C</td>
<td>Marries Miss Lillie Marcum at Fort Smith</td>
<td>11/18/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marriage to Miss Lillie E Marcum described</td>
<td>11/18/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccord, Robert Mrs</td>
<td>see also - Poisoning and Poisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Murder Case</td>
<td>Miss McCoy in jail at Dardanelle for killing her infant</td>
<td>08/21/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Charles Jr</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken, Isaac</td>
<td>see also - Johnson County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccary, E W</td>
<td>Letter on Robert Wyatt murder case</td>
<td>02/02/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraven, A</td>
<td>Dies at Plummerville</td>
<td>09/10/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Minnie</td>
<td>Dies at Mayflower</td>
<td>09/03/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutchen, J C</td>
<td>Lew and Frank Blythe and John Crook attempt to kill McCutchen</td>
<td>11/04/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank and Lem Blythe and Joseph Crook captured in Missouri</td>
<td>11/29/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lem Blythe escapes from official on train near Fayetteville</td>
<td>11/29/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel's, David Murder Case</td>
<td>Fannie McDaniels on trial on charge of poisoning husband</td>
<td>09/26/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel's, Fannie</td>
<td>see also - McDaniels, David Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott, Charles</td>
<td>Dr McDermott dies at his home on Bayou Bartholomew</td>
<td>11/01/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdonald, D N Murder Case</td>
<td>C F Hurst convicted of murdering his brother-in-law</td>
<td>02/15/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdonald, Mike</td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, William</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElmurray, John</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnery, Mildred</td>
<td>Mrs McEnery marries Rev W H Vernon</td>
<td>10/05/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHaskell, Jake Murder Case</td>
<td>McHaskell shot by his father. S McHaskell</td>
<td>03/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHenry, P H</td>
<td>Joins Quinn &amp; Gray firm at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/27/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, Gertrude Eva</td>
<td>Infant daughter of Benjamin F and Alice McKee dies</td>
<td>01/04/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, Moses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/84</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/84</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Account of life of old Arkansas River boatman**

**MCKINLEY, W L**
Letter to editor

**MCKINNEY, JOEL C**
Letter on insurance firm

**MCKINNEY, JOHN MURDER CASE**
J P McKinnon killed McKinney at Silver City

**MCKINNON, J P**
see also - McKinney, John Murder Case

**MCLELLAN, GERTRUDE BUCHANAN**
Former Arkansan dies at Nashville Tenn

**MCNEIL, ELIZA**
Horribly burned when dress caught fire

**MCNEIL, N N**
Thwarted in attempt to elope with Bettie Brawley

**MCRAE, THOMAS C**
see also - Democratic Party
Delegate to Democratic National Convention
Speaks at Democratic victory celebration at Little Rock

**MCREEFAY, JOHN**
Commits suicide with morphine

**MCVEIGH, H M**
see also - Arkansas-Attorney General

**MEADOWS, SEABORN**
Arkadelphia man dies of measles

**MEDICAL FACILITIES**
see also - Army Navy Hospital
see also - Ladies Benevolent Association Hospital

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH**
see also - Disease and Illness
see also - Drugs and Drug Trade
see also - Medical Facilities
Two quack physicians make brief visit to Little Rock
Letter on quackery in medicine
Writers of articles on quack doctors chastized in letter
Letter says Ark overrun with quacks
Letters illustrate ignorance of men who seek to practice
Boy burned to death during attempted cure for rheumatism

**MELBOURNE**
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Town of 500 rebuilding after destruction by tornado last yr

**MELROSE COTTON MILL**
Large mills in north may merge with Melrose at Russellville

**MELTON, PERRY**
see also - Cherry, J W Murder Case

**MELTON, WILLIAM**
see also - Cherry, J W Murder Case

**MEMORIAL DAY**
Both Confederate and Federal graves to be decorated at LR
GAR and Asso of Ex-Confoundates plan joint program
Judge Uriah M Rose and Judge S R Allen chosen orators
Plans being made for union service at Little Rock
Program for parade and services at Little Rock
Detailed description of ceremonies at Little Rock
Account of services at Fort Smith

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD

- Judge H C Caldwell orders railroad sold immediately 04/05/84 05 1
- Receiver to be named for railroad 04/13/84 05 3
- Sage and Gould may build competing line to Memphis 04/15/84 01 4
- Rudolph Fink appointed receiver for railroad 04/15/84 04 2
- Decree against railroad to be appealed to US Supreme Ct 04/25/84 05 1
- Railroad faces more litigation 05/02/84 05 1
- Firm again turned over to mortgage bondholders 08/08/84 05 3
- Federal judge orders railroad turned over to trustees 08/26/84 08 2
- Line may be extended to Hot Springs 09/18/84 04 4
- Two suits filed in death of two passengers last year 11/27/84 05 2
- Railroad must pay taxes; US Supreme Court rules 12/23/84 06 1

MENEA, FRANCES
- Dies at Little Rock 09/16/84 08 2

MENKE, OTTO
- Dies at Little Rock 12/12/84 05 1

MENTAL DISORDERS AND DEPICIENCY
- see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
  - Insane woman creates scene on Little Rock street 02/21/84 05 2

MENTAL TELEPATHY
- see - Psychic Phenomena

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE OF LITTLE ROCK
- see also - Little Rock Cotton Exchange
  - Meeting called to effect a permanent organization 08/05/84 05 3
  - John G Fletcher elected president of new trade organization 08/06/84 05 3
  - Meeting held 08/08/84 05 1
  - Officers and directors named 08/10/84 05 2

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
- Logan H Roots named president; other officials named 01/09/84 05 3
- Bank has largest volume of business in Arkansas 09/07/84 05 4

MERCHANTS TRANSFER CO
- Webster Transfer merges into Little Rock firm of Merchants 05/24/84 05 3

MERRILL, HOWARD MURDER CASE
- William S Lofland on trial for killing Merrill last year 02/03/84 05 4
- Sympathy in Yell County seems to be with Lofland 02/05/84 04 2
- William S Lofland acquitted by jury at Danville 02/07/84 02 3

MESSENGER, LILLIAN ROZELL
- see also - Poems

METHODIST CHURCH
- see also - Arkansas Methodist
- see also - Little Rock University
  - Arkansas Conf of the Meth Episc Ch to meet in Little Rock 01/13/84 06 1
  - Conference of AME Church held in Little Rock 02/16/84 05 2
  - Little Rock Conf of AME Church closes conference 02/19/84 05 2
  - Arkansas Conf meeting at First M E Ch in Little Rock 02/21/84 05 1
  - Summary of proceedings of Arkansas Conference session 02/22/84 05 1
  - Summary of proceedings of third day of Arkansas Conf 02/23/84 05 2
  - Proceedings of 4th day of conference in Little Rock 02/24/84 04 4
  - Committees named to direct celebration of 100 yrs in America 02/26/84 01 1
  - Pastoral appointments made for next year 02/26/84 04 2
  - Pastoral appointments made by Ark Conf of ME Church, South 11/26/84 04 3
  - Little Rock Conf of ME Church, S convenes at Little Rock 11/27/84 05 3
  - Bishop R K Hargrove says temperance question is political 11/27/84 08 3
Appointments made by 32nd annual conv meeting in LR 12/02/84 01 6

METHODIST CHURCH – FULTON
Republicans withdraw from church after Cleveland elected 12/04/84 04 4

METHODIST CHURCH – LITTLE ROCK
Summary of sermon by Bishop Thomas R Bowman 04/17/84 05 2
Spring Street Ch plans Sunday School picnic 05/17/84 08 2
Rev W H W Rees preaches on evils in Little Rock 06/19/84 05 3
Text of sermon of Rev W H W Rees on good side of LR 06/29/84 02 1
Rev W H W Rees transfers to Iowa 07/16/84 05 3
Thanksgiving sermon of Bishop R K Hargrove, of Tennessee 11/28/84 04 5

METHODIST CHURCH – MELBOURNE
Church destroyed by tornado being rebuilt 06/12/84 02 1

MEYER- GABE
see also – Pulaski County Jail

MEYERS- FRITZ
Commits suicide at Hot Springs 07/24/84 01 4

MILAN. JOBE
Dies at Little Rock hospital 10/02/84 05 2

MILITIA
Hot Springs Guards commissioned by Gov J H Berry 02/13/84 05 3
Hot Springs Guards organized to help keep peace in town 02/14/84 08 2
Officers of Lonoke Eagle Guards commissioned 03/26/84 08 2
Quapaw Guards may compete in drill in Texas 03/27/84 05 1
Quapaw Guards will go to competition in Texas 03/30/84 08 3
Quapaw Guards to meet Hot Springs Guard in competition 06/13/84 05 3
Faulkner County Guards organized 08/17/84 01 1
Quapaw Guards going to Louisville for competition 08/23/84 05 2
List of Quapaw Guard members going to Louisville 08/24/84 05 1
Quapaw Guards leave for Louisville 08/26/84 08 2
Quapaw Guards do well in drill; but error in command noted 08/28/84 01 3
Quapaw Guards earn fifth place honors at Louisville 08/30/84 05 1
Louisville paper explains why Quapaws did not place higher 09/02/84 02 1
Quapaw Guards disband with permission of Gov J H Berry 10/05/84 05 1
Camden has new militia company 11/05/84 01 2

MILLER COUNTY
Federal Ct orders county to issue $10,000 to pay Carhart 01/08/84 05 2
County issues $1,000 in scrip to pay S C Cooke claim 01/12/84 01 2
Report of Democratic County convention 06/22/84 01 3
Township convention held at Texarkana 07/20/84 01 3
Democrats nominate candidates in county convention 07/27/84 01 3
Fight brewing over contest for office of Sheriff 08/01/84 06 1
Republicans choose county candidates 08/10/84 01 1
Political rally at Texarkana hears candidates of both parties 08/31/84 01 1
Early election returns received 09/02/84 01 3
Report on general election 09/03/84 01 1
Results of general election 09/10/84 04 4

MILLER COUNTY JAIL
Two prisoners break out of jail 04/09/84 04 3
Jail break attempt foiled 05/06/84 01 2
Prisoner uses knife to slash fellow inmates 05/10/84 01 4
Eleven prisoners escape 09/16/84 01 2

MILLER. A B
see also – Baptist Church-Little Rock

MILLER. ANDY

102
MILLER, EFFIE
   see also - Williams, J E
MILLER, FRITZ
   Dies at Little Rock 08/09/84 05 2
MILLER, J D
   Marries Mrs Jane C Heilman in Little Rock 01/04/84 08 3
MILLER, MARGARET
   Wife of Daniel Miller dies at Little Rock 07/02/84 08 3
   Obituary of Little Rock resident 07/13/84 04 5
MILLER, MARY
   see also - Wilkes, Henry Murder Case
MILLER, W B
   Memorial resolution 06/15/84 05 3
MILLER, WILLIAM R
   Daughter, Effie, marries J E Williams, son of Sam W Williams 01/17/84 08 2
MINERALS
   see - Mines and Minerals
MINES AND MINERALS
   see also - Arkansas State Prison
   see also - Coal
   Silver ore find in Polk County sparks excitement 01/09/84 05 4
   Stamp mill established in Montgomery County 01/20/84 08 2
   Mining activity speeds up in Montgomery County 02/09/84 05 1
   G D Royston sells large gypsum bed to Pennsylvania firm 02/22/84 05 3
   Specimens of silver taken from Bear Mountain Mines 03/14/84 05 1
   Placer gold discovered near Hot Springs 04/01/84 02 1
   Gold discovery in Clark County creates great excitement 04/01/84 03 1
   W W Mathena and Lee Worthington plan facilities for gold 04/01/84 03 1
   About 500 men now seeking gold in Clark County 04/02/84 01 3
   Hot Springs area wildly excited by gold discovery 04/03/84 01 1
   Gold fever de-populates Arkadelphia of businessmen 04/04/84 01 3
   Gold mines are located in Hot Spring County, not Clark 04/04/84 01 3
   Prospectors pouring into Hot Spring County 04/04/84 05 3
   W M Mathena describes claims and prices in Hot Spring County 04/04/84 05 3
   Reported gold find near Hot Springs pronounced a fraud 04/05/84 01 1
   W W Morrison declares Hot Spring gold a humbug 04/08/84 05 3
   Old prospector says there is gold in Bismarck area 04/11/84 02 1
   Maj G M French convinced gold fields in Hot Spring County 04/16/84 03 2
   Steve Holloway sells zinc and lead mine near Calamine 04/18/84 02 2
   Manganese mining boom going on at Batesville 04/22/84 05 2
   Some prospectors disappointed by mines in Hot Spring County 05/06/84 01 1
   Minerologist H P Lamb says SW Ark rich in ores 05/09/84 05 2
   J W Crow and A S B Greene say there is gold in Hot Spring Co 05/16/84 03 1
   Manganese lands in Independence Co are subject of suit 05/23/84 05 2
   Manganese operations near Batesville increasing 05/24/84 08 2
   Personal observations and research by Prof W F Roberts 06/11/84 04 4
   Bear Mountain area near Hot Springs creates excitement 06/12/84 01 2
   Zinc vein found at Bureka Springs 06/21/84 08 3
   Report says coal and gold found in Searcy County 06/24/84 02 2
   Prof W F Roberts describes Arkansas mineral areas 07/05/84 06 1
   Stone found in Hot Springs area may be diamond 07/10/84 03 1
   Polk County is center of mining activity 07/11/84 06 1
   Gold reportedly found west of Fayetteville 07/18/84 02 2
Article says minerals were heaved up by volcanic action 07/23/84 07 4
Rich iron ore found in Union Township of Pulaski County 09/25/84 08 2
W A Chapman discusses Ark mineral resources 11/28/84 02 2

MISSCGENATION
see - Negroes

MISSING PERSONS
see also - Allen, James
see also - Brown, Charles
see also - Deaderick, I N
see also - Grinidge, William Family
see also - Key, George W
see also - Neely, J B
see also - Villes, Lucy

MISSISSIPPI COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Political news from county 05/15/84 08 3
Democratic county convention meets 06/08/84 03 2
Report on general election results 09/05/84 01 1
Results of general election listed 09/06/84 01 1
Report on general election 11/09/84 03 1

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
see also - Floods
Bridge may be built to connect Memphis with Arkansas 01/12/84 04 1

MITCHELL, C E
see also - Congress-House District 3

MITCHELL, CHARLES
see also - Lynch Law
see also - Wadell. Frank Mrs Murder Case

MITCHELL, JAMES
Discusses federal aid to education 05/11/84 06 1

MITCHELL, JAMES M
see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing

MITCHELL, JOHN A
Marries Miss Nellie M Chrisman at Little Rock 10/10/84 05 1

MITCHELL, SAMMIE OLD
Little Rock girl dies at age 16 08/03/84 08 2
Dies of tuberculosis 08/09/84 05 2

MIVELAZ, LOUIS L
see also - Housing-Little Rock
see also - Housing-Little Rock

MIZER, JOHN MURDER CASE
see - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

MONEY
see also - Counterfeiting

MONNIER, ERNEST
see also - Art

MONNIGOMERY, EUGENIA
Dies at Little Rock 08/19/84 05 3

MONROE COUNTY
Court orders county to pay bonds issued for Arkansas Central 04/20/84 05 2
Democratic convention held in Cache Township 06/08/84 01 2
Democratic county conv instructs delegates to state conv 06/13/84 01 2
Political rally and barbecue attracts crowd of 2,000 08/16/84 01 2
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 2
| MONROE, ELVIRA | Dies during child birth | 08/19/84 05 3 |
| MONTAGUE, CHARLES C | see - Inventions and Inventors |
| MONTAGUE COUNTY | see also - Democratic Party |
| | see also - Mines and Minerals |
| | Democratic county convention held |
| | Results of general election | 05/22/84 05 3 |
| | Montgomery, Eugenia | Dies at Little Rock | 08/19/84 05 3 |
| MONTGOMERY, J B MRS | Dies at Little Rock | 08/15/84 08 4 |
| MONTGOMERY, MARY E | see also - Cherry, J H |
| MONTICELLO | Reporter describes interesting scenes in town | 08/20/84 06 1 |
| | Summary of local news | 10/03/84 03 1 |
| | Summary of news of area | 10/08/84 06 2 |
| | Summary of local news | 10/12/84 04 1 |
| | Local news summarized | 10/17/84 02 3 |
| | Summary of local news items | 11/01/84 06 1 |
| | Summary of local news | 11/12/84 06 1 |
| | Summary of local news items | 12/09/84 06 1 |
| | Summary of news of area | 12/13/84 06 1 |
| | Summary of local news items | 12/20/84 03 1 |
| MONTICELLO SCHOOL DISTRICT | High school attracts students from distant locations | 10/12/84 04 1 |
| MOORE, ALICE L | Marries E C Johnson at Fort Smith | 12/30/84 04 1 |
| MOORE, CLINTON | Killed by explosion of boiler in cotton gin | 01/17/84 06 1 |
| MOORE, E O | see also - Smizer, J Warren Murder Case |
| MOORE, ELIAS B | see also - Arkansas-Secretary of State |
| | Interview with editor and legislator from Fayetteville | 02/08/84 04 3 |
| MOORE, G H | Letter on Vanndale events | 06/03/84 05 4 |
| MOORE, I H | Urges estab of colleges to train farm youth | 09/18/84 03 1 |
| MOORE, J H | Urges creation of a state agricultural bureau | 02/22/84 02 1 |
| | Discusses need for estab of a state Agricultural Bureau | 04/04/84 06 1 |
| MOORE, J M | Supports Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice | 10/03/84 04 4 |
| MOORE, JOHN M | see also - Democratic Party |
| MOORE, W C | Marries Miss Etalee Key at Judsonia | 04/16/84 08 2 |
| MOORE, WALTER S | Marries Miss Annie Boomer at Jasper | 09/18/84 03 3 |
| MORMONS | Crowd of 200 Union County residents chase 2 elders from area | 12/04/84 04 4 |
### MERRILL, JOHN C
Death notice in Des Arc Citizen in 1882  
04/20/84 02 2

### MORNILTON
see also - Fires  
09/26/84 02 1

### MORNILTON FURNITURE AND MANUFACTURING CO
New factory destroyed by fire  
11/30/84 01 5  
Origin of fire is matter of dispute  
12/03/84 06 2

### MORNILTON GLASS WORKS
Firm organized, officers named  
06/07/84 08 2  
Firm will manufacture various types of glass  
06/14/84 05 1  
Factory begins operation  
09/12/84 08 2  
First bottle blown at plant  
09/16/84 08 3  
Article discusses work of factory  
09/26/84 02 1  
Description of bottle blowing process  
09/26/84 02 1  
Products to be exhibited at New Orleans Cotton Centennial  
11/20/84 06 1

### MORNILTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Supt J F Howell urges students to read newspapers  
12/14/84 04 4

### MORRIS, BUTLER
Young son of C D Morris dies at Little Rock  
12/04/84 04 6  
Death cause listed  
12/06/84 08 6

### MORRISON, BEAUREGARD
Marries Miss Kate Adams at Little Rock  
12/18/84 08 4

### MORRISON, ANNETTE W
Marries R B Kendall in ceremony at Little Rock church  
10/10/84 05 1

### MORRISON, RICHARD B
Dies in Little Rock  
11/26/84 05 3

### MORROW, F C
see also - Inventions and Inventors

### MOUNT ST MARY ACADEMY
see - Private Schools

### MOUNT ST MARYS ACADEMY
see - Private Schools

### Mouser, John
Shover Springs man has 43 living grandchildren  
03/12/84 03 1

### MULL, MART
Body of Mull found near Newport  
04/22/84 01 2

### MULLIKIN, H D
Prominent Brinkley merchant dies  
04/29/84 04 3

### MULTIPLE BIRTHS
Triplets born over period of ten days in Clark County  
02/07/84 04 1  
Mrs Dick Freeman gives birth to four babies in Conway County  
09/06/84 02 2  
Over 2,000 people call to see Freeman quadruplets  
09/14/84 02 3

### MURDERS
see also - Adams, James H Murder Case
see also - Alford, Louis
see also - Allen, John Murder Case
see also - Anderson, Peter Murder Case
see also - Ballard, George Murder Case
see also - Barker, John Murder Case
see also - Belt, John Murder Case
see also - Berry, Mike Murder Case
see also - Boatman, James Murder Case
see also - Bottoms, James A Murder Case
see also - Bowie, Enoch Murder Case
see also - Broadway, John Murder Case
see also - Carson, John Murder Case
see also - Cherry, J W Murder Case
see also - Childers, Joseph Murder Case
see also - Cissell, Lewis Murder Case
see also - Coates, J D Murder Case
see also - Cole, A E Murder Case
see also - Crawford, A P F Murder Case
see also - Criner, W C Murder Case
see also - Crouch, Thanas Murder Case
see also - Darch, Richard Mrs Murder Case
see also - Darnell, J S M Murder Case
see also - Davis, Joe Murder Case
see also - Davis, Louis Murder Case
see also - Desha County Jail
see also - Dunlap, Henry N Murder Case
see also - Edrington, Martin Murder Case
see also - Ellsberry, Lafayette Murder Case
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case
see also - Foreman Murder Case
see also - Forrest, Calvin Murder Case
see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case
see also - Garrod Murder Case
see also - George, William Murder Case
see also - Gillespie, Robert Murder Case
see also - Gilliland, Jeff Murder Case
see also - Goodemoto, A Murder Case
see also - Hardin, W D Murder Case
see also - Harris, Oliver Murder Case
see also - Harrison, Ben Murder Case
see also - Haynes, Corrinne Murder Case
see also - Hopkins, J T Murder Case
see also - Hoskins, Henry Murder Case
see also - Houch, Joseph H Murder Case
see also - Hudson, Ike Murder Case
see also - Humles, John Murder Case
see also - James, Sam Murder Case
see also - Johnson, Mary Murder Case
see also - Jones, Dave Murder Case
see also - Ketcher Family
see also - Linconfelter Murder Case
see also - Mann, Philip Murder Case
see also - Matthews, Charles Murder Case
see also - McCoy Murder Case
see also - McCutchen, J C
see also - McDaniels, David Murder Case
see also - McDonald, D N Murder Case
see also - McHaskill, Jake Murder Case
see also - McKinney, John Murder Case
see also - Merrill, Howard Murder Case
see also - Neely, Prince Murder Case
see also - Peace, Tony Murder Case
see also - Powell, J W Murder Case
see also - Quesenbury, Scott Murder Case
see also - Reeves, F M Murder Case
see also - Rhodes, Jacob Murder Case
see also - Rice, Dave Murder Case
see also - Rose, A J Murder Case
see also - Shadrick Murder Case
see also - Sharp, William Murder Case
see also - Siddell Murder Case
see also - Simmes, James Murder Case
see also - Smith, John Murder Case
see also - Stedman, Louis Murder Case
see also - Taylor, Dempsey Murder Case
see also - Vickery, Will Murder Case
see also - Waddell, Frank Mrs Murder Case
see also - Walker, Doc Murder Case
see also - Wall, John Murder Case
see also - Walter Murder Case
see also - Ward, Frank Murder Case
see also - Washington, Lem Murder Case
see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case
see also - White, Josiah Murder Case
see also - Wilkes, Henry Murder Case
see also - Williams, Elias Murder Case
see also - Williams, Frank Mrs Murder Case
see also - Williams, Peter Murder Case
see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case
see also - Yates, J A Murder Case
Murdered Negro found near Osceola
Body of infant found buried near penitentiary in Little Rock

MURPHREE, E W
Finds gold plates at Indian burial site in Pulaski County

MURPHY, JOHN
see also - Sex Crimes

MURRAY, ARTHUR
see also - Jefferson County

MURRAY, HARRIET
see also - Murray, M M

MURRAY, JAMES
see also - Hardin, W D Murder Case

MURRAY, M M
Marries Mrs Harriet Murray in Lafayette County

MURRAY, S A
Widow of Judge John C Murray dies at Pine Bluff

MURTHA, MAY
Young dau of J B and Francis Murtha dies at Little Rock

MURTHA, OSCAR
Dies at Little Rock
Child died of diptheria

MUSEUMS
Article urges establishment of a state museum

MUSIC
Special train carries large crowd to Memphis for festival
Herr Strelezki to present piano concert in Little Rock
Strelezki concert to be at Capital Theater
| Account of concert of Anton Strelezki at Little Rock | 09/16/84 05 1 |
| Incident about Anton Strelezki is amusing | 09/20/84 08 3 |

**MUSIC, MATT**

- see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

**MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS**

- Fiddle marked Joseph Guareuriu, 1765 owned by W M Hester | 10/09/84 06 2 |

**MYAR, JOHN**

- Prominent Hope merchant dies | 03/20/84 01 3 |
- Tribute of respect written by nephew, N I Benson | 04/01/84 01 3 |

**MYTINGER, D D MRS**

- Wife of D D Mytinger dies suddenly at Little Rock | 02/03/84 05 4 |

**NANA, JAMES**

- see also - Shootings

**NEAL, GEORGE**

- see also - Wall, John Murder Case

**NEELY, J B**

- Telephone operator at Searcy disappears mysteriously | 01/12/84 01 2 |
- Searcy merchant returns from Texas after being missing | 01/26/84 08 2 |

**NEELY, PRINCE MURDER CASE**

- Neely struck, killed by Brundedge near Old Lake | 02/28/84 05 2 |

**NEELY, W J**

- Mr Neely killed when horse fell on him | 03/05/84 06 1 |

**NEGROES**

- see also - Alford, Louis Murder Case
- see also - Allen, John Murder Case
- see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll
- see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
- see also - Baptist Church
- see also - Barker, John Murder Case
- see also - Bowie, Enoch Murder Case
- see also - Colleges
- see also - Congress-House District 1
- see also - Darch, Richard Mrs Murder Case
- see also - Davis, Louis Murder Case
- see also - Drew County
- see also - Foreman Murder Case
- see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case
- see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
- see also - George, William Murder Case
- see also - Harris, Oliver Murder Case
- see also - Haynes, Corinne Murder Case
- see also - Hoskins, Henry Murder Case
- see also - Houck, Joseph H Murder Case
- see also - Hudson, Ike
- see also - Johnson, Mary Murder Case
- see also - Jones, Dave Murder Case
- see also - Ketcher Family
- see also - Little Rock School District
- see also - Little Rock University
- see also - Lynch Law
- see also - McHaskell, Jake Murder Case
- see also - New Orleans Cotton Centennial
- see also - Peace, Tony Murder Case
- see also - Private Schools

---
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**see also - Pulaski County Jail**

**see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections**

**see also - Quesenbury, Scott Murder Case**

**see also - Reeves, F M Murder Case**

**see also - Sex Crimes**

**see also - Taylor, Dempsey Murder Case**

**see also - Waddell, Frank Mrs Murder Case**

**see also - Walker, Doc Murder Case**

**see also - Watson, Charles Murder Case**

**see also - Wilkes, Henry Murder Case**

**see also - Williams, Frank Mrs Murder Case**

**see also - Williams, Peter Murder Case**

**see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case**

Letter shows whites are convicted for crimes against Negroes

Isaac Bankston, Sheriff of Desha County, marries a Negro

Bankston marriage to Missouri Bradford creates excitement

Isaac Bankston says he did not marry Negro, will sue papers

Rev J E Roberts says he married Isaac Bankston and Bradford

Memphis clerk wants Rev Roberts to return Bankston license

Rev Roberts affidavit says he performed Bankston marriage

Isaac Bankston charged in Memphis with miscegenation

Isaac Bankston escapes from jail, re-captured in Miss

Isaac Bankston placed in Memphis jail to await trial

Memphis church told that Negroes abused, killed in Ark

J H Smith denies making remarks in Minneapolis as reported

Isaac Bankston acquitted of miscegenation charge at Memphis

Isaac Bankston acquitted because he is part Indian

Isaac Bankston kills J D Coates over role in charges

Report says Bankston critically injured by Coates in fight

J H Smith explains remarks and reason for trip to Minnesota

Gazette comments on death of Coates at hands of Bankston

Isaac Bankston dies of wounds inflicted by J D Coates

Old man looking for land and mule promised by A Lincoln

Obituary says George Swink prided himself as chicken thief

Obituary of George Swink stirs anger among white friends

Gazette comments on lack of progress after 20 yrs of freedom

Burrell Lindsey civil rights case is before US Supreme Ct

**NEIL, C M**

Wealthy resident of Pine Bluff building factories

**NELSON, A B**

see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

**NELSON, JOHN**

Marries Miss Mollie LaCoss at Walnut Ridge

**NEVADA COUNTY**

Contract for new courthouse awarded

Democratic county convention meets

Republicans team with Greenbacks in county

Brickwork completed on new courthouse

Early election returns received

Report on general election in county

Report on general election in county

**NEVILLE, WILLIAM**

Killed by train near Hot Springs
NEW ORLEANS COTTON CENTENNIAL

Governor James H Berry suggests names of commissioners of Ark 01/01/84 05 2
Gov James H Berry appts commissioners to Centennial 01/09/84 05 3
Arkansas commissioners planning state exhibit 02/13/84 05 1
Arkansas commissioners meet to make plans for expo 05/14/84 05 2
A G Jarman seeks funds for Ark exhibit 06/03/84 08 3
Address of Dr C M Taylor, who was appd by Pres Arthur 06/04/84 02 1
Gazette urges support for Ark efforts at exhibition 06/04/84 04 2
Arkansas commissioners meet 06/25/84 05 3
Commissioners hold 2nd meeting to push exposition 06/26/84 04 3
Proclamation by Gov J H Berry urges support by Arkansas 07/03/84 05 1
A G Jarman asks Arkansans to support Exposition 08/06/84 02 1
Arkansas residents taking interest in exposition 08/22/84 05 4
Summary of activities in Ark in preparation for fair 09/02/84 04 4
Arkansas commrs meet. hear encouraging reports 09/19/84 05 3
Arkansas pumpkin on display weighs 60 pounds 09/30/84 08 2
Arkansas Commissioners meet 10/24/84 05 3
Arkansas Negroes to exhibit items at exposition 10/31/84 06 2
Arkansas has not assembled a respectable exhibit for fair 11/15/84 06 2
Arkansas delegation arrives in New Orleans 12/12/84 01 2
Arkansas exhibits at worlds fair 12/21/84 01 6
Arkansas exhibit described 12/26/84 03 1

NEW YEAR

Receptions mark beginning of new year at Little Rock 01/02/84 05 1

NEWBERRY, CLARENCE C
Marries Miss Mattie B Harris at Beebe 11/21/84 05 2

NEWMAN, CHARLES G
see also - Presidential Election

NEWPORT
see also - Fires
see also - Independence Day
List of officials recently elected 04/03/84 01 3

NEWS AND NEWS MEDIA
see also - Aransas Press Association
see also - Arkansas Methodist
see also - Des Arc Citizen
see also - Fort Smith Daily Herald
see also - Fort Smith Daily Independent True Democrat
see also - Freedom of Information
see also - Hot Springs Daily Herald
see also - Jasper American
see also - Little Rock Ladies Journal
see also - Little Rock Rural and Workman
see also - Malvern Monitor
see also - Searcy Arkansas Beacon
see also - Washington Press
see also - Yell County Mail
Texarkana has three daily papers 08/22/84 06 1

NEWSPAPERS
see - News and News Media

NEWTON COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
Democratic county convention held 06/17/84 01 2
Results of general election in county 09/09/84 02 1
Attempt made to burn courthouse at Jasper

**NEWTON, ROBERT C**
- see also - Presidential Election
- Supports Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice
- Summary of speech made at Van Buren
- Addresses crowd celebrating election of President Cleveland

**NEWTON, THOMAS W**
- see also - Legislature-Officials
- see also - Presidential Election

**NICHOLS, J H**
- see also - Garland County

**NICHOLS, LOUIS**
- see also - Goodemoto. A Murder Case

**NOLEN, STEPHEN A**
- see also - Inventions and Inventors

**NORTH ARKANSAS RAILROAD**
- Line to run from Helena to Woodruff County

**NUSCH, KATHERINE**
- see also - Krantz, William

**ODD FELLOWS**
- see - Independent Order of Odd Fellows

**OKLAHOMA**
- see - Indian Territory

**OLD LADIES HOME OF LITTLE ROCK**
- Guardians re-elected at meeting of board of managers
- Work of home described

**OLIVER, DAN**
- see also - Lynch Law

**OLIVER, OTTIS**
- Marries Miss Ella Jones at Argenta

**OLIVER, PAT**
- see also - Counterfeiting

**OLIVER, WILLIAM S**
- see also - Republican Party

**ONEAL, JOHN**
- Dies at Little Rock

**ONEAL, JOSEPH**
- Dies at Little Rock

**ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS**
- see also - Arkansas Association of Fire Underwriters
- see also - Arkansas Association of Pharmacists
- see also - Arkansas Bar Association
- see also - Arkansas Historical Society
- see also - Arkansas Medical Society
- see also - Arkansas Press Association
- see also - Arkansas Sheriffs Association
- see also - Arkansas Teachers Association
- see also - Association of ExConfederate Soldiers
- see also - Athletic Association of Little Rock
- see also - Brothers of Freedom
- see also - Childrens Aid Society
- see also - Eclectic Society of Little Rock
- see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
- see also - Grand Army of the Republic
see also - Knights Templar
see also - Womens Christian Temperance Union

ORTON, MAT
see also - Fires
see also - Lynch Law

OSBORNE, BURNETT
Dies at Mablevale

OSTRANER, J J
see also - Dentistry and Dental Health

OTTENHEIMER, BENNIE
Memorial tribute to infant

OUACHITA COUNTY
Democratic convention held in one township
Democratic county township meetings held
Democratic township meetings held
Democrats selected in county primaries
Report on general election in county
Report on general election

OUACHITA COAL CO
see also - Coal

OVERLAND TELEPHONE CO
see also - Telephones

OWEN, TOM
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

OWENSBY, CLARENCE
Marries Miss Costello Butler while he is prisoner at Ft Smith

OZARK
ELECTS T D Berry to office of Mayor

OZARK SCHOOL DISTRICT
New high school building nears completion

PACIFIC AND GREAT EASTERN RAILROAD
Promoters meet at Fayetteville, plan start on railroad
Line to run from Fayetteville to Walnut Ridge
Contract awarded for building of railroad
Engineer Chase begins survey of route at Fayetteville
Articles of association list counties through which line runs

PADGETT, WILLIAM B
see also - Inventions and Inventors

PAINE, FRED C
Dies at Little Rock

PALMER, J L
see also - Prohibition Home Protection Party

PARADES
May Day parade at Little Rock is success
Little Rock Turn-Verein procession is colorful
Memorial Day procession held at Little Rock

PARAMORE RAILROAD
see - Texas and St Louis Railroad

PARAMORE, J W
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad

PARAPSYCHOLOGY
see - Psychic Phenomena

PARDON
see - Prisons and Prisoners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pag.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/05/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>PARIS, D H</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock at age 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>PARKER AND WORTHEN BANK OF LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>Firm does extensive business in banking and real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>PARKER, ADOLPH</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock, Mississippi River and Texas RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>PARKER, ESTHER</td>
<td>Daughter of Max and Caroline Parker dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>PARKER, ISAAC C</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARKER, MAX MRS</td>
<td>see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARKER, MAX MRS</td>
<td>see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARKER, MAX MRS</td>
<td>see also - Fox, Louis Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>PARKS AND RECREATION</td>
<td>see also - Tourism Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>PARKS, C E</td>
<td>Dies from injuries suffered at bridge construction site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>PARSONS, ALBERTA</td>
<td>Marries J B Hall at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>PARR, HOMAR</td>
<td>Judge Parr dies at Jonesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>PARRENT, GRANT</td>
<td>see also - Yates, J A Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>PARRENT, JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Yates, J A Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>PARSONS, ALBERTA</td>
<td>Marries J B Hall at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>PARSONS, J L</td>
<td>see also - Robberies and Thefts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>PARIS AND SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>First annual policemen's ball to be held at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>PARIS AND SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>Reception given by C O Kimballs at Little Rock is enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picnic at Lonoke attracts political candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knights of America picnic attracts 15 carloads from LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamer Ella to carry picnic groups to Crystal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn Veren Ball at Little Rock is enjoyable affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reception given by C O Kimballs at Little Rock is enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Picnic at Lonoke attracts political candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Knights of America picnic attracts 15 carloads from LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamer Ella to carry picnic groups to Crystal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn Veren Ball at Little Rock is enjoyable affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First annual policemen's ball to be held at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reception given by C O Kimballs at Little Rock is enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picnic at Lonoke attracts political candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knights of America picnic attracts 15 carloads from LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamer Ella to carry picnic groups to Crystal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn Veren Ball at Little Rock is enjoyable affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First annual policemen's ball to be held at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reception given by C O Kimballs at Little Rock is enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picnic at Lonoke attracts political candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knights of America picnic attracts 15 carloads from LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamer Ella to carry picnic groups to Crystal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn Veren Ball at Little Rock is enjoyable affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First annual policemen's ball to be held at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reception given by C O Kimballs at Little Rock is enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picnic at Lonoke attracts political candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knights of America picnic attracts 15 carloads from LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamer Ella to carry picnic groups to Crystal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn Veren Ball at Little Rock is enjoyable affair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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see also - Kilburn, Amos

PAULI, MARIA
Dies at Little Rock 01/20/84 08 2

PAYNE, FRED O
Dies of heart disease 01/15/84 03 3
Funeral services held at Little Rock 01/16/84 08 2
Tribute of respect from Knights of Pythias 02/03/84 04 5

PAYNE, JANE C
Dies in Chioto County 12/06/84 04 4

PEACE, TONY MURDER CASE
Wealthy Negro murdered by five robbers at Rocky Comfort 02/13/84 02 1
Four unknown men murder Peace in Little River County 03/05/84 05 3
Hamp Ablee confesses murder. implicates Britt, Miller, Scott 03/26/84 02 1
Ed Mullins killed while helping mob attempt to lynch suspects 03/29/84 04 4
Britt and Scott get change of venue to Clark County 04/02/84 06 2
Charles Britt pleads guilty to 2nd degree murder 08/12/84 06 1
Full details of slaying given by Britt 08/12/84 06 1

PEEBLES, DAVID W
Drowned while crossing creek at Searcy 05/14/84 01 2
Details of drowning of Peebles in Alder Creek 05/15/84 02 1

PEEL, SAM W
see also - Congress-House District 5

PEELES, W T
Dies after fall from horse 12/31/84 04 2

PEIL, LENA
Dies at Little Rock 09/23/84 08 2

PEMBERTON, CALVIN
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

PENITENTIARIES
see - Prisons and Prisoners

PENNINGTON LAKE
see - Lakes and Reservoirs

PERKINS, G N
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

PERRY COUNTY
Democratic county convention instructs delegates 06/17/84 02 1
Report on general election in county 09/04/84 04 4
L M Harris elected county judge as independent Republican 09/04/84 05 2

PERRY, JOHN
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

PERRYMAN, J T AND CO
see also - Bankruptcies

PETTERSON, C J
Dies in Little Rock jail 11/29/84 05 2

PETERSON, THOMAS
see also - Dallas County

PETTIGREW, JAMES R
Fayetteville man may be chosen delegate to Dem Natl Conv 06/24/84 04 2

PHARMACY AND PHARMACISTS
see - Drugs and Drug Trade

PHILBROOK LAND CLAIMS
see - Land

PHILLIPS COUNTY
Democratic state convention held 05/16/84 02 2
Sheriff Bart Y Turner has deficits in his accounts 07/26/84 05 3
Democratic primaries held 08/06/84 01 1
Barbecue, political rally, held at Helena 08/15/84 08 2
Independent Democratic ticket is in contest 08/17/84 01 3
Negro voters courted by both factions 08/29/84 01 3
Early election report received 09/02/84 01 3
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 3
Bart Y Turner contests election of E D Pillow as Sheriff 09/18/84 01 1
Accounts of Sheriff Bart Y Turner alleged to be short 10/30/84 02 2

PHILLIPS COUNTY JAIL
Several dangerous prisoners escape by use of force 11/30/84 01 5

PHILLIPS, ZENA
Dies at Little Rock 03/16/84 06 2

PIERCE, H N
see also - Episcopal Church

PIERSON, MARY
see also - Ships and Boats

PIKE COUNTY
Results of general election 09/09/84 02 1

PIKE, ALBERT
Visitor to Washington describes his visit to Pike 06/01/84 02 1
Gen Pike visits his old home in Arkansas 11/21/84 05 1
Interview with General Pike 11/22/84 05 1
Visits with G D Royston at Texarkana 12/04/84 04 4

PINE BLUFF
Summary of local news 09/18/84 06 1
Local news summarized 09/21/84 01 4
Summary of local news items 12/09/84 01 5

PINE BLUFF AND SWAN LAKE RAILROAD
Papers of incorporation filed for new railroad 06/12/84 05 2
Nine miles of grading completed 08/26/84 02 3
Railroad opens 11/21/84 04 3

PINE BLUFF MANUFACTURING CO
Articles of incorporation filed 06/03/84 08 2

Pinnacle Springs
Attractions of popular resort described 05/24/84 04 4

PIPKIN, E M
Rev Pipkin marries Miss Ella Jewell at Little Rock 06/06/84 05 2

PIRTE, JOHN A MRS
see also - Poems

PITCOCK, BILL
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

PITTARD, HARRY A
Marries Miss May Haubold at Little Rock 07/24/84 05 4

PITTMAN, J M
Consideration as Chief Justice candidate urged 09/23/84 06 1
Agrees to have name placed before Dem convention 10/01/84 05 2
George W Daniel supports candidacy of Pittman 10/08/84 06 1

POEMS
Nothing But Faces, by Lillian Rozell Messenger 01/13/84 03 1
Fay Hempstead pens poem for Memorial Day service at LR 05/31/84 05 1
Tribute to Elbert H English, by Mrs S R Allen 09/07/84 01 2
Night Watch, by Fay Hempstead 09/14/84 03 1
Mulligan Letters, by Bijou 09/21/84 03 1
They Will Come Back
Retrospection
Red Rum Murder. A Temperance Charade
Christmas Carol, by Mrs John A Pirtle

POINSETT COUNTY
Report on general election in county

POISONING AND POISONS
Gabe Harris is victim of eating food laced with arsenic
One man dead, others became ill after eating arsenic in food
Poisoning may be murder attempt by Mrs Robert McCord

POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
see also - Arkansas Sheriffs Association

FOLK COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Mines and Minerals
Democratic county convention instructs its delegates

FOLK, HENRY
see also - Ward, Frank Murder Case

FOLK, JIM
Negro shot while stealing hog at Wallaceburg

FOLK, MARY REBECCA
Infant dau of Rufus J and Cynthia Martin Polk dies in LR

FOLK, SYLVESTER
see also - Ward, Frank Murder Case

FOLLARD, FRANK M
Marries Lillian Clabrook at Hot Springs

FOLLATION
Garbage at Little Rock is dumped into Arkansas River

FOPE COUNTY
see also - Arkansas State Prison
Democratic county conventions held in different townships
Democratic convention instructs delegates to state conv
Brothers of Freedom place ticket of Democrats in field
Political rally held at Russellville
Brothers of Freedom barbecue is grand political event
Report on general election in county
Results of general election
Only county in state to vote against liquor license
Pope is not only county voting against liquor licensing
Report on general election in county
Report on general election
Results of general election

FOPE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Members of group named

FORTER, FRANK
Dies at Little Rock

FORTER, JACKSON
Dies at Little Rock

POSTAL SERVICE
Changes made in postal services
New offices are Davis, Edge, and Gilmore
Tipton and Riceville offices discontinued
New offices established, postmaster changes listed
Changes and appointments in service in Arkansas
List of new offices and of discontinued offices
Offices established and discontinued
New postmasters listed
Charles Gray charged with stealing newspapers at LR office
List of new and discontinued postoffices
Postmasters named at two Johnson County offices
Latest postal changes in Ark listed
New postal changes announced
Sharp County Record critical of many postmasters
Postmistress at Washington discusses mail service in area
Argenta patrons seek to prevent removal of J C Bass as PM
News of changes in postoffices
New offices established
New offices, postmasters, discontinued and re-established
Several new offices established
Offices estab at Nettleton and Uno
Postmaster at Mountain Home charged with robbery
Marche postoffice burglarized
List of new offices, other changes
Rocky Comfort postmaster Zera Cotton absconds with funds
Postal personnel changes noted
New offices established
Changes in postal personnel listed
Several new offices estab, postmaster changes noted
New offices, and personnel changes announced
Offices established, postmaster changes recorded
New offices established, postmasters named
New office established

POTASH SULPHUR SPRINGS
Resort near Hot Springs has attracted notable persons

POVERTY
see also - Children and Youth
Sad case of Mary Sholt at Little Rock detailed
Relief association formed at Little Rock to aid local poor
Relief assn holds meeting at Little Rock

POWELL, J W MURDER CASE
Dr Powell killed, William Shelton wounded at Lake City

POWERS, ANNE
Marries Dr H J Ault at Perryville

PRAIRIE COUNTY
Report from Democratic township meeting
Democratic county convention held
Report of Democratic county convention
Democrats make nominations at primaries
Results of general election
Report on general election

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Joseph W Martin attends General Assembly in Vicksburg
Cumberland Presby Synod meeting in Little Rock
Arkansas Presbytery meeting at First Presbyterian in LR
Proceedings of Arkansas Synod in session at Little Rock
Proceedings of 2nd day of Arkansas Synod meeting in LR
Darwin's theory of evolution agitating Arkansas Synod
Proceedings of Arkansas Synod session at Little Rock
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - DEWITT
   New building dedicated 12/04/84 02 1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
   Cumberland Presbyterians to open new church building 04/20/84 04 4

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
   Arkansas delegates nominated Greenback Ben F Butler 05/30/84 01 2
   Charles E Cunningham nominated Ben Butler at Greenback conv 05/31/84 04 1
   Powell Clayton, 8 other delegates from Ark, support Blaine 06/03/84 01 1
   Paper says Ark Repub delegation used treachery in 1880 conv 06/06/84 02 3
   Text of speech of Cunningham for Butler at Greenback conv 06/06/84 04 2
   Republican conv in Ark praised Pres Arthur before natl conv 06/08/84 04 2
   M W Benjamin discusses Ark delegation action at Repub conv 06/12/84 05 3
   Blaine and Logan ratification meeting held at Fort Smith 06/14/84 01 2
   Little Rock meeting ratifies Blaine nomination by Dems 06/15/84 01 4
   Hot Springs Repubs endorse Blaine nomination 06/17/84 01 2
   Role of James G Blaine in Ark railroad bond case explained 06/20/84 03 1
   Charles G Newman asks that safe delegates go to Dem conv 06/24/84 03 1
   Objection raised to naming Congressmen as Dem delegates 06/25/84 02 1
   Arkansas Democrats select delegates to natl convention 06/26/84 04 4
   Delegates to Ark Dem state conv list choices for president 06/26/84 05 5
   Delegates-at-large selected by Ark Dem conv 06/28/84 05 3
   Interview with Ark delegates to Democratic Natl Conv 06/29/84 02 4
   John J Sumpter will secure seating for Ark Dems at natl conv 07/02/84 01 2
   John J Sumpter comments on Cleveland's prospects 07/08/84 03 1
   Arkansas casts 14 votes for Cleveland 07/12/84 01 1
   Grover Cleveland is Democratic Presidential nominee 07/12/84 01 1
   News of Cleveland nomination causes rejoicing in Ark 07/12/84 05 4
   Hope celebrates Cleveland nomination 07/13/84 01 3
   Russellville celebrating Cleveland nomination 07/13/84 01 3
   Ozark rejoices over Cleveland nomination 07/13/84 05 2
   Text of speech by U M Rose seconding Cleveland nomination 07/13/84 05 3
   Fort Smith fires about 500 guns to mark Cleveland triumph 07/15/84 01 3
   Democrats of Little Rock hold grand ratification meeting 07/15/84 05 1
   Fort Smith Repubs organize Blaine and Logan club 07/19/84 01 3
   Cleveland and Hendricks club formed at Hope 07/20/84 04 5
   Cleveland and Hendricks club formed at Hot Springs 07/20/84 04 5
   Cleveland Club holds enthusiastic meeting at Little Rock 07/22/84 05 1
   Both Democrats and Republicans hold rally at Fort Smith 07/25/84 04 3
   Cleveland Club has big rally in Hot Springs 07/25/84 04 3
   Hot Springs has grand Democratic rally 07/26/84 01 1
   Grover Cleveland expresses appreciation to people of Ark 07/30/84 04 3
   Cleveland Club has rousing meeting in Little Rock 07/30/84 05 4
   Cleveland Club has grand rally at Paris 08/02/84 05 3
   Cleveland Club rally held at Little Rock 08/06/84 05 2
   Cleveland Club organized in Helena with many members 08/12/84 01 1
   Republicans hold grand rally at Little Rock for Blaine 08/15/84 08 3
   Blaine supporters raise flagpole at Fort Smith 08/27/84 01 4
   Democrats learn Thomas C Newton may be ineligible as elector 09/18/84 05 1
   Democrats wrestling with ineligibility of Thomas C Newton 09/18/84 05 1

119
Editorial reviews other disputes over elector qualifications 09/19/84 04 2
Thomas W Newton jokes about wrangle over his eligibility 09/19/84 05 3
Thomas W Newton resigns as Democratic elector 09/21/84 04 2
Thomas W Newton discusses his resignation as elector 09/21/84 06 3
Gen H P Thomson may be ineligible to serve as Dem elector 09/25/84 04 3
Robert C Newton replaces Thomas W Newton as elector 09/25/84 04 3
Action of State Dem Central Comm on elector eligibility 09/25/84 04 4
Circular sent by Powell Clayton calls Cleveland a hangman 09/28/84 04 3
J W House and M M Duffie, Dem electors, speak at Malvern 09/30/84 01 2
Democratic electors J W House and M M Duffie discuss issues 10/01/84 01 2
Republican electors chosen by State Central Committee 10/01/84 08 4
Gen H P Thompson speaks for Democrats at Batesville rally 10/02/84 01 2
Greenback Party selects electors 10/03/84 05 2
Robert C Newton and J W House speak at Van Buren 10/17/84 06 1
Report on speeches by H F Thomason and M M Duffie 10/31/84 03 1
Rally held at Little Rock on eve of election 11/04/84 05 1
Robert C Newton speaks at Little Rock rally on election eve 11/04/84 05 1
Democrats carry Arkansas 11/06/84 04 1
Little Rock celebrates election of President Cleveland 11/08/84 05 1
Arkansas Democrats rejoice over election of Cleveland 11/09/84 04 4
Fort Smith frantic with celebration for Cleveland 11/09/84 04 4
Helena celebrates Cleveland win 11/09/84 04 4
Jacksonville, Hot Springs and Lonoke celebrate Cleveland win 11/09/84 04 4
Morrilton celebrates Cleveland election 11/09/84 04 4
Pine Bluff celebrates Cleveland victory 11/09/84 04 4
Russellville celebration of Cleveland win described 11/09/84 04 4
Texarkana celebrates Cleveland success 11/09/84 04 4
Peyeteville celebrating victory of Cleveland 11/11/84 04 4
Pine Bluff still holding celebrations of Cleveland win 11/11/84 04 4
Arkadelphia Democrats celebrate Cleveland election 11/11/84 06 2
Vote listed by county for Cleveland, Blaine and Butler 11/12/84 04 2
Celebration of Cleveland victory continues at Fort Smith 11/12/84 04 3
Cleveland celebrations continue in Arkansas 11/12/84 05 1
Monticello continues to celebrate Cleveland election 11/12/84 06 1
Searcy celebrates Cleveland election 11/12/84 06 2
Big celebration held by Democrats in Little Rock 11/13/84 05 1
Arkansas vote, by county 11/14/84 04 2
Clarksville Democrats celebrate election of Cleveland 11/14/84 04 3
Patriotic resolutions adopted at Dem rally at Fort Smith 11/15/84 02 2
Democrats hold grand victory celebration at Hope 11/15/84 03 1
Election returns, by counties, in election won by Cleveland 11/15/84 04 3
Vote returns, by county 11/18/84 01 7
Grand celebration at Fort Smith hears W M Fishback speech 11/18/84 02 2
Complete, official total for Arkansas 11/18/84 04 3
Report on celebration of Cleveland victory at Monticello 11/19/84 03 1
Democrats hold victory celebration at Magnolia 11/19/84 04 3
Searcy holds grand Dem victory celebration 11/21/84 05 2
Description of celebration at Augusta of Cleveland win 11/27/84 02 1
Arkansas electors meet, cast vote for Grover Cleveland 12/04/84 06 1

PREUFTT, ED HOWELL
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

PREUFTT, JOHN ALLISON
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

FRIGMORE. G W
see also - Jefferson County

PRISONS AND PRISONERS
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Cross County Jail
see also - Desha County Jail
see also - Garland County
see also - Greene County Jail
see also - Little Rock City Jail
see also - Miller County Jail
see also - Phillips County Jail
see also - Pulaski County Jail
see also - Sebastian County Jail

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
LaCrosse Academy reopens after destruction by tornado last yr 02/13/84 02 1
Examination held at St Mary's Academy of Little Rock 02/19/84 08 2
St Mary's Academy is oldest academy in Arkansas 06/24/84 05 2
St Mary's Academy operated by Sisters of Mercy 06/24/84 05 2
St Mary's Academy holds 33rd annual commencement 06/26/84 08 3
Description of graduation program at St Mary's Academy 06/27/84 04 3
St Mary's Academy and St Josephs School at LR open fall term 08/19/84 05 3
Colored Baptist Church of Ark to open high school in LR 11/01/84 08 2

PROCTOR, KIRBY
Young son of James and Eliza A Proctor dies 03/06/84 02 1

PROHIBITION
see - Alcoholic Beverages

PROHIBITION HOME PROTECTION PARTY
J L Palmer attempting to organize political party in Ark 06/01/84 04 2
Palmer does not receive encouragement from Dr H R Withers 06/01/84 04 2
W P Grace would be encouraged to seek Governor's office 06/01/84 04 2

PROSTITUTION
Floating Palace operates on White River 05/11/84 08 2
Sermon says prostitution widespread in Little Rock 06/19/84 05 3
Walnut Ridge people burn house of ill-fame, order inmates out 08/26/84 02 3

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see - Episcopal Church

PRISONERS
see - Prisons and Prisoners

PRUITT FAMILY
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

PRUITT, ALEXANDER
Pruitts pardoned before prison term for incest finished 03/16/84 06 2

PRUITT, ROBERT
see also - Flynn, John Murder Case

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA
Mr Search exhibits spiritualistic manifestations at LR 02/23/84 05 1

PSYCHOLOGY
see also - Psychic Phenomena

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
see also - Little Rock Public Library

PUBLIC SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
see also - Morrilton School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL FACILITIES
see also - Hartford School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Fund of over $300,000 to be distributed by state
Share of state funds for each county listed

PUBLIC SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
see also - Arkansas Teachers Association

PUBLIC SCHOOL STATISTICS
State has 3,073 school districts

PUBLIC SCHOOL STUDENT CONDUCT
see also - Bald Knob School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
Schedule of district normal institutes for year published
Large attendance at normal institute at Altus noted
Paper advocates schools for teacher educ programs
Institute for Negro teachers being held at Little Rock
List of teacher institutes to be held around state
School directors may not serve as teachers, Atty Gen rules

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHING METHODS
see also - Little Rock School District

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
see also - Fort Smith School District
see also - Harrison School District
see also - Lewisville School District

Text of speech on educ delivered by Prof Wise at convention

PULASKI COUNTY
see also - Archeology and Anthropology
Report on general election

PULASKI COUNTY - CHANCERY COURT
see - Arkansas-Chancery Court

PULASKI COUNTY - COURTHOUSE
see - Pulaski County-Public Buildings and Offices

PULASKI COUNTY - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
see also - Taxation

All outstanding warrants called in to verify legality
Figures on assessment of property and tax collections
County has paid about $100,000 in judgments this year
Judgments against county totals $444,000
Article on judgments creates great excitement
Business men advise that debt be bonded
Creditors hold over $100,000 in judgments against county
Court ruling in county scrip case
County still owes $413,749 in US court judgments
Detailed statement on debt of county
County Judge W J Patton submits report to Quorum Court
Robert W Worthen defends his handling of monies
Levying court controversy continues
Levying court has stormy session

PULASKI COUNTY - POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
Mayor Frederick Kramer decides not to seek Sheriff's office

PULASKI COUNTY - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Republican Party

Result of Democratic primaries to select delegates to conv
Report of Democratic meetings in three townships
Democratic county conv selects favorites for offices
Judge Patton makes annual report to Quorum Ct
Democrats favor sharing ticket with Republicans 07/16/84 05 4
Gazette comments on proposed compromise with Repubs 07/18/84 04 3
Public response favors joint ticket of Dems and Repubs 07/18/84 05 1
Letter takes strong exception to plan to share offices 07/19/84 04 3
Prospect growing for lively campaign 07/19/84 05 1
Recommendations of Dem Comm on compromise ticket 07/19/84 05 5
Compromise ticket plans draw comments 07/20/84 05 1
Compromise plan defended by letter signed Titus 07/24/84 04 2
Republican County Central Comm agrees to compromise ticket 07/27/84 05 1
Gazette explains necessity for compromise ticket with Repubs 08/03/84 04 2
C E Kidder seeks county clerk post 08/03/84 05 2
Election judges appointed by Judge Patton 08/03/84 05 2
Letter supports plan for compromise on candidates 08/03/84 05 2
C E Kidder has good record as Little Rock city clerk 08/03/84 08 2
Group of Republicans offers slate of candidates 08/08/84 05 2
Article critical of adm of Judge Patton 08/09/84 05 3
Democrats hold township meetings 08/10/84 05 1
Little Rock primaries call out large attendance 08/12/84 05 1
Reports of Democratic primaries in different townships 08/12/84 05 2
Republican primaries draw large attendance in all wards 08/13/84 05 2
List of delegates to Democratic county convention 08/13/84 05 4
Republicans accuse Dr F M Chrisman of Dem collusion 08/14/84 05 4
Compromise ticket appears to be falling apart 08/14/84 08 3
Reports from township Republican primaries 08/14/84 08 3
Editorial discusses record of County Judge W J Patton 08/15/84 04 2
Democratic County convention in session 08/15/84 05 1
Proceedings of Republican County Convention 08/16/84 05 1
Republicans spend day attempting to decide organization 08/16/84 05 1
Democratic conv in session discussing compromise ticket 08/16/84 08 3
Worst element of Repub Party blamed for failure to compromise 08/17/84 04 1
Compromise plans scrapped in favor of slate by each party 08/17/84 05 1
Dems name J L Bay for Clerk, W F Hill for County Judge 08/17/84 05 1
Dems name Joseph Griffith for Treas and C Pemberton, Assessor 08/17/84 05 1
Dems nominate R W Worthen for sheriff, A J Quindley for clerk 08/17/84 05 1
Proceedings of Democratic County convention 08/17/84 05 1
Proceedings of Republican County convention 08/17/84 05 3
A B Nelson is nominee of Republicans for Assessor 08/17/84 05 5
George C Scott is Republican nominee for Circuit Clerk 08/17/84 05 5
James Coates is Republican candidate for Treasurer 08/17/84 05 5
Republicans nominate G W Clark for County Clerk 08/17/84 05 5
Repubs nominate David Reeve, Sheriff, & G N Perkins, Co Judge 08/17/84 05 5
Democratic township convention meets 08/19/84 05 2
G N Perkins called an insult to the community, shame to party 08/20/84 04 2
Angelo Marre to be Repub candidate for Sheriff 08/20/84 05 2
David Reeve declines Repub nomination for Sheriff 08/20/84 05 2
Angelo Marre says somebody had to manage the niggers 08/21/84 08 2
Angelo Marre running as independent, says he was cheated 08/22/84 04 2
Gazette says Republican ticket is sick 08/22/84 04 2
Henry Rudd is nominee of Repubs for Sheriff 08/22/84 05 1
Republican Central Comm meets to work on ticket problems 08/22/84 05 1
Republicans meet with disgruntled Negroes 08/22/84 05 2
Republican rally at Argenta draws little attention 08/24/84 04 5
George W Clark says he is a straight Republican candidate 08/26/84 04 6
B F Adair says mob hooted him down at Argenta rally 08/26/84 05 3
Gazette urges Democrats to stand firm for party candidates
Rousing Democratic meetings held in wards at Little Rock
Republicans distribute beer, cigars, to Negroes at rally
Gazette discusses importance of voting Democratic
Republican paper commends Dr John B Bond, Democrat
Republicans of Third Ward at LR gather for speeches
Summary of statements made by leaders at Republican rally
Gazette says Perkins not capable of serving as Co Judge
Democratic rallies held in Pyatte and Mineral Townships
Republican rally in LR Fourth Ward fizzes
W Jasper Blackburn address to Repubs had indecent elements
W Jasper Blackburn called W F Hill an infidel
Biog sketch of Robert W Worthen, Dem candidate for Sheriff
Republican meeting in LR ends in row
Republicans divided over Angelo Marre and Henry Rudd
Angelo Marre addresses Democratic rally at Argenta
Democratic candidates speak at Argenta
County has one of quietest elections on record
Republicans accused of chicanery on election day
Early returns in county, state races
Democrats winning election in county
Editorial comment on sweep by Democrats
Chart of election returns in county
Groundswell of Democratic votes delight Democrats
Interview with Angelo Marre and Henry Rudd on election result
Negroes in Ashley County parading with shotguns
Angelo Marre heads body of armed Negroes at state house
Table of election returns in all contests
Republicans accused of stealing poll books in Eagle Township
Republicans suspected of opening, stuffing Ashley Township box
Table shows election returns by office and township
Canvassing Bd going over election returns
Angelo Marre appeals contest for Sheriff to Circuit Ct
Democrats favor Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice

PULASKI COUNTY - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Ouster from statehouse upheld by state Supreme Court
Courthouse plans drawn by Adams Bros of Chattanooga
Supreme Court orders county to vacate state Capitol Building
Quorum Ct tables proposal to build courthouse
Serious accident happens at site of new vaults

PULASKI COUNTY - TAXATION
Effort to be made to levy tax for payment of judgments
Levying Court refuses to allow Judge Patton to dominate

PULASKI COUNTY JAIL
Two prisoners escape from jail
Solomon Landsberg discusses Gabe Meyer contract for prisoners
Committee to probe Gabe Meyer contract to work prisoners
Two ex-prisoners tell about treatment on Gabe Meyer farm
Whippings administered only to Negroes at Gabe Meyer farm
Report on Gabe Meyer county convict farm tells of cruelty
JPs want cancellation of Meyer contract, Grand Jury probe
Justices want contract with Gabe Meyer cancelled
Meyer treatment of prisoners called barbarous
Charles Roane died after beating ordered by Charles Hayes 08/31/84 05 1
Henry Williams swears to horrible death of two at Meyer farm 08/31/84 05 1
Williams tells how Abraham Arnott was killed by Benj Davis 08/31/84 05 1
Williams tells of hiding of body of Abraham Arnott on farm 08/31/84 05 1
Court hearing request for cancellation of Gabe Meyer contract 09/09/84 04 4
Court orders contract with Gabe Meyer cancelled 09/12/84 05 1
Judge gives reasons for cancelling Meyer contract 09/13/84 05 2

PUNISHMENT OF CRIMINALS
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Capital Punishment
see also - Lynch Law
see also - Negroes
see also - Prisons and Prisoners
see also - Pulaski County Jail
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
Jackson County man nearly whipped to death for horse stealing 06/04/84 08 2
Jackson County men on trial for whipping suspect 06/04/84 08 2
Particulars of whipping of horse thief at Jacksonport 06/07/84 05 1
Whippers at Jacksonport released on bail 06/11/84 05 1
Dr West stabbed during fracas with Jerome Lassiter 12/18/84 04 4
Jerome Lassiter, Dr Crawford West try to release Blackburn 12/18/84 04 4
Ross Thomas, Oliver Blackburn convicted of whipping thief 12/18/84 04 4

PUNISHMENT OF STUDENTS
see - Public School Student Conduct

FUTWINAM, FLOEBE
Dies at Fayetteville 05/27/84 03 1

QUACKERY
see - Medicine and Health

QUACKS
see - Imposters

QUAPAW GUARDS
see - Militia

QUESTENBURY, SCOTT MURDER CASE
Negro shot to death during arrest attempt at Ozark 01/06/84 03 2

QUEINLEY, A J
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

QUINLAN, P W
see also - German Mutual Fire Insurance Co

QUINLEY, W T
see also - Inventions and Inventors

QUINN, MIKE
Statehouse guard killed by discharge of his own gun 08/19/84 05 4
Dies of gunshot wound 08/23/84 05 2

QUINN, ROBERT
see also - Shootings

QUITTMAN
Local news summarized 10/02/84 02 2
News of area 10/16/84 02 1

RABIES
see also - Disease and Illness

RAGON, PEARL
Infant dau of George and Dora Ragon dies at Little Rock 06/17/84 08 3

RAILROADS
see also - Arkansas City and Western Railroad
see also - Batesville and Brinkley Railroad
see also - Chicot County
see also - Dardanelle and Russellville Railroad
see also - Floods
see also - Gurdon and Okolona Railroad
see also - Hot Springs Railroad
see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad
see also - Little Rock and Choctaw Railroad
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
see also - Little Rock, Mississippi River and Texas RR
see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also - North Arkansas Railroad
see also - Pacific and Great Eastern Railroad
see also - Pine Bluff and Swan Lake Railroad
see also - Rogers, Siloam and Muskogee Railroad
see also - Southwestern Arkansas and Indian Territory RR
see also - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad
see also - St Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad
see also - Ultima Thule, Arkadelphia and Mississippi Railroad

Dissenting opinion of Judge H C Caldwell in bonds case 06/15/84 02 1

RAMSEY, J W
Dies at Malvern 09/21/84 04 4

RANDOLPH COUNTY
Results of general election 09/06/84 01 2

READ, OPIE P
Complains about ringing of church bell when member dies 03/30/84 04 2
Letter describes Arkansas humorist, journalist 04/18/84 05 4
Suffers broken leg at picnic 07/04/84 05 1

READ, YOLANDE
Infant dau of Opie and Ada Read dies at Little Rock 11/22/84 08 4

REAGAN, HUGH F
Marries Miss Belle Agee at Fayetteville 02/20/84 03 1

REAL ESTATE
see - Land

REASOR, FLOY
Son of Thomas and Alice Reasor dies at Little Rock 09/26/84 05 3

RECTOR LAND CLAIM
see - Hot Springs

RECTOR, HENRY MASSIE
Denounces tendency of Republicans to centralize govt 06/21/84 04 2

RECTOR, HENRY MASSIE JR
see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs

RED RIVER
see also - Floods

REDWINE, A J
Breaks into home of G Berry Greenhaw when Redwine baby born 05/16/84 02 1

REES, W H W
see also - Methodist Church-Little Rock
Tribute to memory of Rev S G Colburn 04/06/84 04 5

REES, CAROLINE
Dies at Greenwood 10/02/84 07 4

REEVE, DAVID
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

REEVES, BASS
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

REEVES, CHARLIE
Died at Pocahontas 02/08/84 06 2

REEVES, P M MURDER CASE
Wade Bead, Negro, to hang for killing Reeves, a white man 03/09/84 01 4
Wade Bead to get new trial 03/13/84 01 1

REEVES, WILL
Marries Miss Ida Belle Williams at Fort Smith 03/21/84 01 2

REFORMATORIES
see - Prisons and Prisoners

REICHARDT, JOHN A
Mr. Reichardt dies suddenly at his Little Rock residence 03/28/84 05 3
Tribute of respect from lodge 04/01/84 05 4

REINACH, MOSES
Accidentally wounded by gunshot 12/26/84 01 5

REINBERGER, J M
Organizes Universal Brotherhood lodge in Little Rock 12/03/84 08 5

RELIGION AND CHURCHES
see also - Arkansas Baptist State Convention
see also - Baptist Church
see also - Catholic Church
see also - Christian Church
see also - Episcopal Church
see also - Jews
see also - Methodist Church
see also - Mormons
see also - Presbyterian Church
see also - Seventh Day Adventist Church
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance
Central Bible Society of Little Rock meets 04/22/84 05 3
Statistical report of American Bible Society work in Ark 07/04/84 05 2
Shouting Negroes at Little Rock church disturb area 10/07/84 08 2
American Bible Society report on work in Arkansas 11/06/84 05 1

RELIGIOUS ORDERS
see also - Catholic Church

RENNAU, PETER
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/84 05 3

REPUBLICAN PARTY
see also - Arkansas-Politics and Elections
see also - Brothers of Freedom
see also - Presidential Election
State central committee meeting scheduled 02/21/84 05 2
White County Republicans meet 03/25/84 02 1
Logan H Roots says Ark would go Repub if votes counted fairly 03/25/84 04 3
Pulaski Republicans hold primaries to select delegates 04/03/84 05 1
Pulaski Republicans nearly split during county convention 04/06/84 05 1
W S Oliver and John McClure exchange angry words at conv 04/06/84 05 1
Washington County elects delegates to state convention 04/08/84 02 1
List of delegates attending Republican State Convention 04/09/84 05 1
Powell Clayton active in Republican State Convention 04/09/84 05 1
Proceedings of Republican State Convention at Little Rock 04/09/84 05 1
Republican State Convention endorses President Arthur 04/09/84 05 1
Thomas Boles addresses Republican State Convention 04/09/84 05 1
Republican State Central Committee named, Negroes included 04/09/84 05 4
Congressional district delegates elect delegates to natl conv 04/10/84 02 1
Some convention delegates grumble about handling of affairs 04/10/84 05 1
State Central Comm, decides not to call conv now 07/11/84 05 2
Members of State Central Committee named 07/25/84 05 3
State Central Committee holds lengthy session 07/25/84 05 3
Editorial commends Agricultural Wheel for not joining Repubs 07/26/84 04 2
Alliance with Agricultural Wheel offered by Republicans 07/26/84 04 4
M W Benjamin and F M Chrisman made proposals to Agr Wheel 07/26/84 04 4
State Central Committee meets, puts out full state slate 08/14/84 08 2
State Central Committee meets, transacts business 10/01/84 08 3

REPUIDATION OF PUBLIC DEBT
see - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

RESORTS AND SPAS
see also - Griffin Springs
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Pinnacle Springs
see also - Searcy Springs
see also - Potash Sulphur Springs

RETAIL STORES
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

RETAIL STORES - FORT SMITH
Article describes prominent businesses in city 10/24/84 04 4

RETAIL STORES - LITTLE ROCK
George F Rozelle is flour distributor 09/07/84 03 4

RETAIL STORES - LITTLE ROCK
see also - Bankruptcies
Palace Drug Store opens 01/24/84 05 1
Drug store of J R Tague & Co described 02/03/84 05 3
Quinn and Gray is name of new firm 02/27/84 04 3
Gus Blass Co installs electric lights 04/02/84 08 2
Baird & Bright sells machinery and agri implements 04/25/84 08 3
Hollenberg Music Store is an Arkansas institution 06/17/84 05 1
Bernays Jewelry Store displays beautiful items 06/22/84 05 4
Drawings of beautiful jewelry on sale at Bernays 06/22/84 08 1
Article discusses various stores in city 09/07/84 03 2
Charles F Penzel Co grocery firm described 09/07/84 03 3
Geyer, Adams & Co grocery store is large firm 09/07/84 03 3
Hall & Matthews grocery deals in plantation supplies 09/07/84 03 3
Probst & Hilb and Carl & Toby are wholesale grocers 09/07/84 03 3
W T & R J Wilson and W S Hutt are fine grocery concerns 09/07/84 03 4
Wolf & Bro and Cole & Dow are dealers in dry goods 09/07/84 03 5
Fones Bros and Ostrander Hogan Hardware Co are 2 fine stores 09/07/84 03 6
Quinn & Gray and M M Cohn Co are dry goods dealers 09/07/84 03 6
Baird and Bright deal in machinery 09/07/84 04 4
Newton & Simpson is new hardware store 09/07/84 04 4
Nic Kupferle firm controls much of liquor trade 09/07/84 04 4
Capital City Cider Co is new firm 09/07/84 04 5
McCarthy & Joyce store described 09/08/84 03 3

RETAIRED PERSONS
see - Mental Disorders and Deficiency

REVIVAL IN RELIGION
see also - Seventh Day Adventist Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS, BETTIE</td>
<td>Elopes from Lonoke with William Goodrum Jr</td>
<td>10/31/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS, D H</td>
<td>Gen Reynolds presents crutches to Gov James H Berry</td>
<td>01/05/84</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs Railroad</td>
<td>01/10/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Has extensive interests in railroad properties in Ark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHEA, JOHN A</td>
<td>see also - Bottoms, James A Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES, JACOB MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Rhodes killed in affray with B C Sneed and James McCall</td>
<td>10/02/84</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Lowery arrested in connection with Rhodes murder</td>
<td>10/09/84</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin C Sneed captured in Texas, returned to Arkansas</td>
<td>10/10/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE, DAVE MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Sanford Stanley arrested for murder in Crawford County</td>
<td>09/23/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, P A MRS</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/01/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral to be at City Hotel</td>
<td>07/02/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, LILLIAN</td>
<td>Dies at Deavills Bluff</td>
<td>01/01/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHTER, JULIUS</td>
<td>Honored by Little Rock Police Department</td>
<td>01/12/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGGS, SAMUEL</td>
<td>see also - Frauds and Swindling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHTSSELL, J R</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock School District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINEMAN, LOUIS</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/06/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIOTS</td>
<td>see - Demonstrations and Riots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISON, JOHN W</td>
<td>Visits Lonoke Masonic lodge</td>
<td>12/03/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE, JOHN C</td>
<td>see also - Bowie, Enoch Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVES, J F JR</td>
<td>White County lawyer declines to seek Legis seat</td>
<td>08/27/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROADS AND TRAFFIC</td>
<td>Letter discusses terrible condition of roads near Little Rock</td>
<td>01/15/84</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Progress of road construction defended in letter</td>
<td>01/16/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulaski County building roads, one leads to Grant County</td>
<td>04/05/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New road opened between War Eagle Mills and Rogers</td>
<td>09/10/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROANE, CHARLES</td>
<td>see also - Pulaski County Jail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBERS AND THEFTS</td>
<td>Young son of A J Thompson prevents burglary of his home</td>
<td>07/27/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBERS AND THEFTS</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock, Mississippi River and Texas Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Punishment of Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Anderson sent to prison for robbing safe at Clinton</td>
<td>03/27/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John T Cox arrested at Jonesboro for train robbery</td>
<td>04/11/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John T Cox makes statement on alleged defalcation</td>
<td>04/13/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battle between posse, thieves occurs in Phillips County</td>
<td>04/18/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Kalb drives two robbers from her room at Hot Springs</td>
<td>05/08/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horse thieves have been active in Sharp County</td>
<td>05/23/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Burglars captured at Pdlarm after raid at Little Rock
Account of taking of burglars at Pdlarm
Hot Springs overrun with burglars
John W Blanford accused of stealing horse at Little Rock
J L Parsons escapes bold robbery attempt near Wrightsville
Bootblacks rob Cochrane Drug Store at Little Rock
Ring in Texarkana using chloroform broken up by police
Stolen firewood exploded in stove of Negro at Little Rock
John R Wherry says no wood stolen, no powder exploded
Store burglary at Clarksville probably work of professionals
Safe at Carlisle depot blown open, contents stolen
Attempt made to blow open safe in Helena store
Store safe burglarized at Conway

ROBBERS NOW
see - Housing-Little Rock
ROBBINS, PLATT M
Dies at Hot Springs
ROBERT, AARON A
see also - Inventions and Inventors
ROBERTS, J E
see also - Negroes
ROBERTS, N T
see also - Jefferson County
ROBERTS, W F
see also - Mines and Minerals
ROCKWOOD, EDWARD
Marries Miss Susie Gertrude Joyce in Hot Springs
Knights Templar served as honor guard at wedding
ROE, HORACE B
Marries Miss Jennie Love at Little Rock

ROGERS
see also - Roads
ROGERS, A A C
see also - Congress-House District 2
ROGERS, JOHN H
see also - Congress-House District 4
Introduces bill in Cong to regulate Hot Springs reservation
ROGERS, SILOAM AND MUSKOGEE RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed

ROLLINS, ANNE
Dies at Little Rock
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
see - Catholic Church
ROOTS, MRS B G
Wife of Prof Roots killed in accident in Milwaukee
ROOTS, LOGAN H
see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
see also - Republican Party
Active in work of Mississippi River Commission
Serves as Grand Commander of Knights Templar
Supports Blaine for Presidential nomination at Repub conv
Discusses role of James G Blaine in railroad bond case
Comments on national Republican Party politics
Re-elected to position in American Bankers Assn
Interviewed on political situation in New York 11/21/84 04 4
Visits Lonoke lodge in role of Royal Arch Mason official 12/03/84 01 4
Guest of Powell Clayton at Eureka Springs 12/19/84 01 4
ROSE, A J MURDER CASE 05/16/84 03 2
Killer believed to be young man who was courting Rose dau
ROSE, BENJAMIN B 08/19/84 05 3
Dies at Little Rock
ROSE, FANNY  see also - Dickinson, W W
ROSE, GEORGE D 10/03/84 04 4
see also - Housing-Little Rock
Supports Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice
ROSE, HENRY  see also - Taylor, Dempsey Murder Case
ROSE, JOHN  see also - Taylor, Dempsey Murder Case
ROSE, URIAH M 10/08/84 02 1
Chosen orator for Memorial Day service at Little Rock
Text of remarks at Memorial Day service at Little Rock 05/18/84 08 3
Comments on fiscal policy of federal govt 05/31/84 05 4
Delegate to Democratic National Convention 06/08/84 02 3
Makes seconding speech for nomination of Grover Cleveland
Delivers eloquent address on death of Judge Elbert H English
ROSEBAUM, CHARLES E 06/29/84 02 4
see also - Companies and Factories
ROSEVILLE  see also - Lynch Law
ROSS, J S 06/20/84 06 1
Reports on Democratic meeting in Desha County
ROSS, THOMAS  see also - Punishment of Criminals
ROSSER, SAMUEL 08/19/84 05 3
Dies of diptheria
ROWLEY, M B MRS 01/08/84 08 3
Funeral to be held at Little Rock
ROYSTON, GRANDISON D 02/22/84 05 3
Sells large gypsum beds to Pennsylvania firm
Suggested for position as Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct 09/12/84 05 2
Not interested in Chief Justice position 09/16/84 06 3
Letter urges that Royston be chosen judge of 9th Circuit 10/01/84 02 1
Royston is candidate for District 9 Circuit judge 10/03/84 04 2
Speaks at Democratic victory celebration at Little Rock 11/13/84 05 3
Has voted for every Dem presidential candidate for 52 years 11/28/84 06 1
Visits with Gen Albert Pike at Texarkana 12/04/84 04 4
ROYSTON, MARY WATKINS 06/18/84 05 2
Infant daughter of W A and Josie C Royston dies
RUDD, HENRY  see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections
RUDSTEIN, WILLIE 08/19/84 05 3
Dies of diptheria
RUFTY, R J 08/17/84 05 2
Dies at Little Rock
Dies of diptheria 08/19/84 05 3
RUMBOUGH, WALTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAG C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writes from headwaters of Arkansas River</td>
<td>06/19/84</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RURAL AND WORKMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Little Rock Rural and Workman</td>
<td>05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSHING, J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeper at Fort Smith dies of morphine overdose</td>
<td>02/28/84</td>
<td>01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral services held at Fort Smith</td>
<td>03/04/84</td>
<td>01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Tourism Industry</td>
<td>05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, ALEXANDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son, sister and brother-in-law die on same day</td>
<td>05/15/84</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, O F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Teachers Association</td>
<td>05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, SYLVESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of Alex Russell dies in Saline County</td>
<td>05/15/84</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYLAND, EDWIN F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Jennie F Piles</td>
<td>01/09/84</td>
<td>05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABBATH OBSERVANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Sunday and Sabbath Observance</td>
<td>05 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADLER, C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris resident urges consideration of Ben T DuVal for US Sen</td>
<td>12/25/84</td>
<td>03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADLER, HYMENUS C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td>03 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAILOR, ALLEN C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found drowned in Arkansas River at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINS, LORRAINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin house in Desha County burns</td>
<td>01/01/84</td>
<td>05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALINE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic township meetings held</td>
<td>06/15/84</td>
<td>01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political candidates becoming active</td>
<td>08/20/84</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results of general election</td>
<td>09/06/84</td>
<td>01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALINE RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLE, ROBERT E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on punishment for crimes against Negroes</td>
<td>01/01/84</td>
<td>02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS, MATTIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/23/84</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDIFER, GERTRUDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/03/84</td>
<td>05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARBER, JOHN N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress-House District 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHLEUTER, FRED MRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith woman dies suddenly</td>
<td>09/25/84</td>
<td>08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARTZ, C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies on train between Brinkley and Argenta</td>
<td>01/22/84</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placing Schwartz on train was effort to be humane</td>
<td>01/29/84</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Democratic Party</td>
<td>06 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic county convention held</td>
<td>06/06/84</td>
<td>03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action of Dem county committee set aside, conv called</td>
<td>06/20/84</td>
<td>04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Democratic county convention</td>
<td>06/22/84</td>
<td>01 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Democrats make choices for offices known
Report of Democratic county conv action
Letter to editor praises area
Report on general election in county
Results of general election listed
Result of general election

SCOTT, GEORGE C
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

SCOTT, W H AND CO
see also - Bankruptcy

SCOTT, WILLIAM
Mr Scott, 81, marries Jensie Jones, 67, at Powhattan

SEALS, R D MRS
Wife of Dr Seals dies while in Tahlequah

SEANCES
see - Psychic Phenomena

SEARCY
see also - Fires
Visitors pleased with facilities in town
News of area summarized

SEARCY ARKANSAS BEACON
Searcy Record merged into Arkansas Beacon

SEARCY COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Mines and Minerals
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Box of stolen court records found on Backbone Mountain
Democratic county convention meets
Results of general election

SEARCY MALE AND FEMALE COLLEGE
Article mentions progress of school
School had enrollment over 100 last year

SEARCY RECORD
see - Searcy Arkansas Beacon

SEARCY SPRINGS
Picture of new Hotel Bennett at the springs
Rev A R Winfield recommends spa for summer resort
Hotel Bennett described as one of finest in state

SEARS, WILLIAM
Accidentally shot to death by his brother. Bud Sears

SEBASTIAN COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Several political candidates are in field
Republicans to put out a full county ticket
Democratic township meetings held
Report of Democratic county convention choices
Report of Democratic county convention
Brothers of Freedom put out slate of county officials
Little political activity taking place in county
Democratic rally at Salem City hears eloquent speakers
Democrats hold grand rally at Fort Smith
Early election returns received
Report on general election in county
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Results of general election 09/05/84 01 1
SEBASTIAN COUNTY JAIL
County-city jail under construction at Fort Smith 12/02/84 01 5
SELDEN, ADA
Child of C C and E M Selden dies at Mablevale 08/16/84 08 2
SELMA
Meeting held to promote railroad to community 10/07/84 02 2
SELMON, ANDY
Lockesburg man killed by falling tree branch 12/04/84 04 4
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH - SPRINGDALE
Church being organized by J W Scales. D A Wellman 07/25/84 05 4
Seventh Day Baptists organizing church in Springdale 07/25/84 05 4
SEVIER COUNTY
Democratic county convention held 06/13/84 02 2
Results of general election 09/10/84 04 3
Election returns in general election 11/13/84 03 2
SEX
Adultery charges brought against Mattie Jefferson 04/30/84 01 2
SEX CRIMES
see also - Ketcher Family
Tom Wilson, a Negro, lynched for attack on woman at Conway 02/21/84 08 2
Negro named Joe Bogard arrested for rape of white child 02/26/84 08 2
Sheriff W P Fletcher of Lonoke prevented lynching of Bogard 02/26/84 08 2
Marriage of first cousins brought prison term for both 03/16/84 06 2
Henry Simpkins flees after raping child at Little Rock 04/22/84 05 2
John Caswell decoys young girl to Fort Smith hotel 04/29/84 01 1
John Caswell remains in jail on charge of rape attempt 04/30/84 01 2
John Murphy and Perry Walton charged in rape cases 06/19/84 01 4
Joe Bogard convicted of rape 07/12/84 04 5
Negro named C Woodfrey attempts to rape white girl 07/23/84 01 4
C Woodfrey released on bond 07/24/84 01 4
Dick Weston charged with rape of mulatto at Little Rock 08/05/84 05 3
Detailed description of hanging of Joe Bogard for rape 08/28/84 01 1
Details of crime for which Joe Bogard was hanged 08/28/84 01 1
Joe Bogard hanged at Lonoke for rape of white child, 11 08/28/84 01 1
Reward offered for arrest of rapist Llewellyn White, Negro 09/24/84 08 2
Joe Bogard, who was hanged for rape, is alive and well 09/30/84 05 2
C Woodfrey, Negro, gets 3-yr term for attempt to rape white 10/05/84 01 2
SHADE, GRACIE
Marries Dr C C Stephenson at Hazen 12/09/84 06 1
SHADRICK MURDER CASE
Youth drowned at Paris when Brumley forced him into river 08/02/84 05 3
Brumley refused to escape jail during breakout by others 09/25/84 02 2
SHANNON, CHARLES
see also - Flynn. John Murder Case
SHANNON, TOM
see also - Flynn. John Murder Case
SHARP COUNTY
Attempt made to burn courthouse at Evening Shade 03/12/84 03 1
Democratic county convention meets 06/20/84 04 3
SHARP, WILLIAM MURDER CASE
see - Desha County Jail
SHEA, JIM
Drowns near Osceola 06/19/84 06 1
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SHEFFIELD, ELIZABETH J
Dies at age 17 08/22/84 05 3
Dies at Little Rock 08/23/84 05 2

SHELTON, ANNIE E
Marries Charles F Hemingway at Wheatley 12/04/84 04 4

SHELTON, JOHN C
Marries Miss Geneva Foster at Grand Central Hotel in LR 09/24/84 08 2

SHELTON, WILLIAM
see also - Powell, J W Murder Case

SHELD, WILLIAM
Dies suddenly at Fort Smith 12/10/84 01 4

SHIPLEY, A B
Boone County man killed by lightning 07/02/84 07 4

SHILLICUTT, H H
Dies at home of his sister in Little Rock 04/16/84 08 3

SHIPS AND BOATS
see also - Arkansas River
see also - Woodson Transportation Co
Storm damages steamer in Arkansas River at Pine Bluff 02/21/84 01 2
Steamer Rene Macready meets serious accident at Madison 03/07/84 01 3
Mary Pierson is 2nd woman to be licensed as captain 06/04/84 08 2
Mary Pierson licensed to operate Roseville on Arkansas River 06/04/84 08 2
Steamer Hard Cash to operate on White River and Memphis route 08/26/84 02 3

SHOOTINGS
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Hudson, Ike
see also - Murders
William Quinn wounded in shooting in Capital Hotel 05/02/84 05 1
G W Gillis and J F Rice fired upon in Carroll County 05/15/84 06 1
Two white men and two Negroes have shootout at Mineral Spgs 05/15/84 06 1
Account of shooting spree at Tillar 05/18/84 01 2
Parker Gresham shot by Mr Green in Dallas County 05/21/84 04 3
Cattle trader named Johnson attacked, robbed by Negroes 05/25/84 05 2
Rumor says Negroes who attacked Johnson were lynched in Desha 05/25/84 05 2
Irving Dishroom shot by John Lewis at South Fork Church 06/17/84 01 2
Sarah Baker shoots James Nana at Little Rock 08/24/84 04 5
William Tennyson shot to death by Zach Edwards, a deputy 08/26/84 01 1
Dick Reese shot by policeman at Little Rock in arrest attempt 10/07/84 04 4
Negro shot to death after shooting man in Star City robbery 12/11/84 06 1

SIBLEY, E K
Honored with presentation of full set of silverware 05/24/84 05 1

SIBLEY, GEORGE
see also - Bogard, Joe

SICKNESS
see - Disease and Illness

SIDDELL MURDER CASE
Col Siddell shot by robbers at his store near Benton 08/17/84 08 2
Details of critical wounding of Siddell, who will not survive 08/20/84 05 3
Siddell was shot by man named Osbourn 08/20/84 05 3
Mr Siddell still living, but in critical condition 08/21/84 08 2
James Stubbs arrested in killing of Siddell 08/26/84 01 1
James Stubbs wounded in shootout with officers 08/26/84 01 1
James Stubbs said to be dying from wounds 08/29/84 01 3
William H Siddell dies of gunshot wounds 08/29/84 05 2
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SIDDELL, WILLIAM H
  see - Siddell Murder Case
SILVER
  see - Mines and Minerals
SILVERMAN, MARY
  Dies at Little Rock
SIMMES, JAMES MURDER CASE
  Reward offered for arrest of John Lipps for murder
  Article calls victim J T Simmons, gives details of murder
  John Lipps turned over to authorities by relative
SIMMONS, J C
  Marries Lizzie R Iles at Little Rock
SIMMONS, J T
  see - Simmes, James Murder Case
SIMMS, JOHN G B
  Letter on Den convention in Chicot County
SIMMS, THOMAS R
  see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
SIMONS, W U
  New house in Little Rock set on fire by arsonist
SIMPKINS, HENRY
  see also - Sex Crimes
SISTERS OF MERCY
  see - Private Schools
SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT AT HELENA
  see - Catholic Church
SKIRVING, MARGARET
  see also - Curween, William
SLACK, WILLIAM D
  see also - Little Rock and Choctaw Railroad
SLANDER
  see - Libel and Slander
SLATER, PHOEBE
  Little Rock resident dies in Tyler, Texas
SMLEONS, ED
  Son of Col W F Slemons dies in Kansas
SMALL, HERMAN L
  Dies at Little Rock of diptheria complications
SMITH, BILLY
  Killed by train near Hope
SMITH, BOSTON
  Drowns near Texarkana
SMITH, CASON FAMILY
  Child of Smith killed by falling chimney
SMITH, DAVID
  Dies at Little Rock
SMITH, FELIX G
  Prominent citizen of Pine Bluff dies
SMITH, GEORGE L
  Prominent resident of Hot Springs dies
SMITH, GEORGE W
  see also - Inventions and Inventors
SMITH, I R
  Hot Springs man dies
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SMITH, J H
  see also - Negroes
  see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case

SMITH, JABEZ M
  Smith suggested for seat on Arkansas Supreme Court

SMITH, JAMES H
  US Marshal dies at Fayetteville

SMITH, JESSE P
  Will admitted to probate

SMITH, JOHN
  Wood contractor dies at Little Rock

SMITH, JOHN MURDER CASE
  Smith shot to death on Newport street by Ed Winters
  Ed Winters suffered deep knife wounds in fight with Smith

SMITH, NORA
  see also - Lea, A

SMITH, SARAH
  Dies at Little Rock

SMITH, WILLIS
  see also - Peace, Tony Murder Case

SMITH, ANNE
  Child of J N Smithee seriously injured in fall at home

SMITH, J N
  Addresses crowd celebrating election of Pres Cleveland

SMITHER, J WARREN MURDER CASE
  Dr E O Moore released on writ of habeas corpus

SMOOTE, GEORGE P
  Makes speech at Democratic rally at Hot Springs
  Suggested for vacancy on Arkansas Supreme Court
  Smoote has support for Chief Justice post

SNEED, BENJAMIN C
  see also - Rhodes, Jacob Murder Case

SNEED, DINK
  see also - Rhodes, Jacob Murder Case

SNOW AND SNOWSTORMS
  see - Weather

SNOWDEN, A J
  see also - George, William Murder Case

SYNDER, HELEN M
  see also - Inventions and Inventors
  see also - Inventions and Inventors

SOUTHWESTERN ARKANSAS AND INDIAN TERRITORY RAILROAD
  Incorporation papers filed for proposed new railroad

SPAS
  see - Resorts and Spas

SPEAKS, J E
  Young man dies at Morrilton

SPIRITUALISM
  see - Psychic Phenomena

SPRING RIVER
  see also - Floods

SPRINGS
  see also - Griffin Springs
  see also - Hot Springs
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST CLAIR, ANNIE IONE</th>
<th>see also - Ferguson, William H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST CLAIR, LIZZIE</td>
<td>see also - Andrews, Ham S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST FRANCIS COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Democratic Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic county convention meets</td>
<td>05/25/84 01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on general election</td>
<td>11/08/84 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST FRANCIS RIVER</td>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River ice-bound for 100 miles from mouth</td>
<td>01/10/84 01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOHNS COLLEGE</td>
<td>Masonic Lodge may dispose of coll in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOSEPHS SCHOOL</td>
<td>see - Private Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD</td>
<td>Wreck south of Fayetteville kills engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of trip by rail from Fort Smith to Seligman, Mo</td>
<td>05/18/84 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD</td>
<td>see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Land</td>
<td>see also - Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreck at Newport kills two men, injures three others</td>
<td>03/06/84 01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony about cause of wreck near Newport</td>
<td>03/15/84 05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court awards damages to J Holmann who was put off train</td>
<td>11/28/84 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MARY ACADEMY</td>
<td>see - Mount St Mary Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANKEY, CARRIE</td>
<td>Daughter of Charles Stankey dies at Little rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral plans announced</td>
<td>03/08/84 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause of death listed</td>
<td>03/16/84 06 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem pays tribute to memory of Miss Stankey</td>
<td>04/06/84 04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY, SANFORD</td>
<td>see also - Rice, Dave Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION, EDITH</td>
<td>Child killed when lumber pile fell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Prominent planter at Walnut Ridge drowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEDMAN, LOUIS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Trial of Henry Dickerson. Negro, continued by defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL, W A</td>
<td>Rev Steel marries Miss Mary Emma Hudson of Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELE, FANNIE</td>
<td>Files suit charging false arrest and defamatory statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELE, G W MRS</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEERE, SARAH LILLIAN MABEL</td>
<td>Young dau of James H and Rosa P Steere dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON, C C</td>
<td>Dr Stephenson marries Miss Gracie D Shade at Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON, J W</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Knight at Wileys Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON, FANNIE</td>
<td>see also - Tunnah, Renton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STEVENSON, ROBERT WATKINS
   Little Rock resident dies  02/21/84 01  3
   Obituary of Judge Stevenson  02/21/84 05  1
   Funeral was at Christian Church in Little Rock  02/22/84 08  2

STEVENSON, WILLIAM W
   see also - Arkansas-History

STEWARD, WALTER
   Dies of diptheria  08/19/84 05  3

STEWART, EMMA
   Dies of diptheria  08/23/84 05  2

STEWART, FRANK MRS
   see also - Suicide

STEWART, HENRY B
   Suggested for Chief Justice of Arkansas Supreme Court  09/16/84 06  3

STEWART, JAMES
   Dies of diptheria  08/23/84 05  2

STEWEL, A
   Prominent in coal mine development in Johnson County  09/19/84 08  3

STOKES, SARAH
   see also - Ward, Frank Murder Case

STOLZ, JACOB
   see also - Jews

STOLZ, JOSEPH
   see also - Jews

STONE COUNTY
   see also - Land
   Democrats elect delegate to state convention  06/20/84 06  1
   Results of general election  09/10/84 04  4
   Only one vote cast for Republican in general election  09/13/84 08  2
   Report on general election  11/09/84 03  1
   Report on general election  11/09/84 03  1

STORMS AND TORNADOES
   Property from Melbourne residents found 25 miles distant  01/02/84 06  1
   Melbourne and LaCrosse rebuilding after tornado of last Nov  02/13/84 02  1
   Dry windstorm does great damage in Lawrence County  04/05/84 05  1
   Dry windstorm in Lawrence County raged for 36 hours  04/05/84 05  1
   Hail piles up four feet deep in Sebastian County  04/19/84 01  4
   White County area pounded with hail as large as hen's eggs  04/29/84 08  2
   Extremely large hailstones pelt White County  05/08/84 06  1
   Small cyclone sweeps over Searcy County  05/25/84 02  2
   Strong winds, hail, strike in Arkansas  08/07/84 05  3

STOUT W C SAWMILL CO
   see - Companies and Factories

STRANGE, MATILDA
   Dies in Lafayette County  10/24/84 08  3

STRAUSS LUMBER MILL
   Malvern mill burned  01/09/84 05  2

STRAUSS, THEODORE
   Malvern resident dies at age 65  01/10/84 05  2

STREET RAILWAYS
   see also - Hot Springs
   see also - Little Rock-Street Railways

STRELEZKI, ANTON
   see also - Music
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STROUP, HENRY
Marries Miss Ella A Tittsworth 01/01/84 05 4

STRIPE, WILLIE
Dies at Little Rock 10/02/84 05 2

STUART, EDWARD
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

STUBBS, JAMES
see also - Siddell Murder Case

SUICIDE
see also - Boott John W
Robert Weaver attempts to kill himself with morphine 04/27/84 01 2
Alice Ditto takes her life at Dardanelle 05/06/84 01 2
Dr John Lewis of Jasper takes his own life 05/15/84 06 1
Man commits suicide at Little Rock 06/06/84 05 1
Man commits suicide with morphine 06/20/84 01 1
Bartender at Hot Springs commits suicide 07/24/84 01 4
Jack Knox, notorious murderer, poisons himself 08/27/84 02 2
Mrs Frank Stewart deliberately burns herself to death 08/31/84 01 4
A T Acree takes his life at Parnly 11/11/84 04 4
A T Ake commits suicide 11/20/84 06 1
Jennie Sutton takes her life at Hot Springs 11/23/84 01 5
Commercial traveler commits suicide at Capital Hotel 11/28/84 05 1
Man kills himself with morphine 12/04/84 04 4
Man takes his life at Capital Hotel in Little Rock 12/12/84 04 4

SULLIVAN, MINNIE MANA
Dies at Little Rock 08/09/84 05 2

SUMPTER, JOHN J
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Democratic Party
Interviewed by St Louis paper 02/20/84 04 3
Name suggested for delegate to Democratic Natl Convention 06/22/84 03 1
Delivers annual address at Grand Lodge of Masons 11/26/84 03 1

SUNDAY AND SABBATH OBSERVANCE
All Little Rock saloon owners charged with Sunday sales 04/17/84 05 2
Charges against saloon owners dropped 04/18/84 08 2
Judge H C Caldwell opinion discusses Sunday laws at length 08/10/84 02 1

SUPERNATURAL
see - Psychic Phenomena

SUTTON, HENRY
Dies at Little Rock 08/09/84 05 2

SUTTON, JENNIE
Takes her own life at Hot Springs 11/23/84 01 5

SWAMP LANDS
see - Land

SWINK, GEORGE
Death notice calls Swink a chicken thief 08/15/84 01 2
Obituary creates anger among white friends of Swink 08/22/84 06 1

TALIAFERRO, E T
Fort Smith attorney to lecture at Catholic Church 03/18/84 01 1

TANNEHILL, EDWARD H
see also - Inventions and Inventors

TARVER, SAM
Accidentally kills his young daughter with old gun 02/24/84 03 1
Bradford man commits suicide after accidentally killing child 02/28/84 06 1
TATE, FRANK
Dies at Little Rock 03/16/84 06 2

TAULMAN, MARTIN
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

TAXATION
St Louis, Iron Mtn. and Southern RR taxable, Supreme Ct rules 02/03/84 05 2
Pulaski County personal property assessment 05/17/84 05 1
State Supreme Ct rules Sisters of Mercy Convent not taxable 06/03/84 05 2
Official list of assessment, by counties 11/13/84 01 6

TAYLOR, C M
Delegate to Democratic National Convention
Dr Taylor recommended by Gov Berry for Cotton Centennial 01/01/84 05 2
Appointed commr to Cotton Centennial by Pres Arthur 06/04/84 02 1

TAYLOR, DEMPSEY MURDER CASE
Henry Rose hanged at Osceola for murder of Negro farmer 04/05/84 01 1

TAYLOR, JOHN M
Dr Taylor dies at his home at Winchester 10/31/84 01 1

TAYLOR, JOHN Q
Well-known resident of Helena moves to Florida 12/05/84 04 3

TAYLOR, JOSEPH
Dies of Bright's Disease 08/23/84 05 2

TAYLOR, R W
Horribly mangled by train near Fulton 07/19/84 01 3

TEETH
see - Dentistry and Denatal Health

TELEGRAPH
Line completed between Little Rock and Hot Springs 09/09/84 05 4

TELEPHONES
see also - Fort Smith and Booneville Telephone Co
Line completed between Hot Springs and Little Rock 01/17/84 06 1
Connections between Hot Springs and Little Rock made 02/23/84 05 1
Dardanelle has five telephones in service 02/26/84 03 1
Wire to be strung from Fort Smith to Booneville 08/22/84 01 2
Block Brothers & Co builds line from Wittsburg to Wynne 08/22/84 05 3
Overland Telephone Co may be coming to Little Rock 09/25/84 05 1
Fort Smith, Greenwood and Waldron Telephone Co formed 12/09/84 08 2

TEMPERANCE
see - Alcoholic Beverages

TENNYSON, WILLIAM
see also - Shootings

TERRY, W L
Makes speech welcoming Bishop Edward Fitzgerald home 02/17/84 08 2
Letter on opinion of Justice Grindrod in Z Alexander case 03/07/84 06 1
Favors Sam W Williams for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct 10/07/84 02 2
Addresses political rally at Little Rock 11/04/84 05 1

TEWELL, TOM
see also - Cissell. Lewis Murder Case

TEXARKANA
Mass meeting to decide question of building waterworks 02/14/84 04 3
Group organizing to oust present city administration 03/01/84 01 1
Opposition ticket selected 03/02/84 01 1
Political pot boiling in city 03/05/84 01 1
Political news of city 03/22/84 01 1
Report on election for officials in both cities 04/03/84 01 1
Vote count will not be contested 04/06/84 01 1
Town has three daily newspapers 08/22/84 06 1
Summary of local news 11/04/84 03 1
Summary of local news items 12/04/84 02 2
Summary of local news 12/07/84 03 1

**TEXAS**

Article discusses role of Arkansians in independence of Texas 01/23/84 02 1

**TEXAS AND ST LOUIS RAILROAD**

Railroad files suit against Rust & Coolidge over Rob Roy job 01/05/84 05 3
Article explains suit over Rob Roy bridge 01/06/84 04 2
Suit over bridge being heard in Little Rock 01/08/84 05 2
More testimony heard in Rob Roy bridge case 01/10/84 05 1
Testimony continues in bridge suit 01/12/84 05 1
Railroad placed in hands of receiver 01/15/84 03 3
Railroad may have to be sold 01/16/84 01 2
Trial in bridge case ends 01/16/84 05 2
Railroad wins suit over Rob Roy bridge troubles 01/17/84 05 2
Machine and blacksmith shops at Jonesboro burn 03/26/84 01 2
Troubles of railroad discussed 07/16/84 05 4
Officers and directors elected at annual meeting 10/23/84 04 3

**THALER, H W**

Batesville editor kills man in Mississippi 06/01/84 08 3

**THEATER**

see - Entertainment and Amusements

**THOMAS, BENJAMIN**

Dr Thomas dies at Little Rock 03/04/84 08 2
Funeral services announced 03/05/84 05 2
Tribute to memory of Rev Thomas 03/12/84 05 4

**THOMAS, HORACE**

Dies of meningitis 08/19/84 05 3

**THOMASON, H F**

see also - Presidential Election
Speaks at political rally at Little Rock 11/04/84 05 1
Speaks at Democratic victory celebration at Little Rock 11/13/84 05 2

**THOMASON, A B**

Killed in explosion of W B Stout Sawmill 05/20/84 08 2

**THOMAS, GREEN W**

see also - Little Rock-City Council

**THOMAS, JOHN A**

Dr Thompson dies at Salem City in Sebastian County 09/19/84 06 2

**THOMPSON, LIGE**

see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case

**THOMSON, MELCHESEDEK Y**

see also - Inventions and Inventors

**THOMSON, ROBERT**

see also - Williams, Peter Murder Case

**THOMPSON, W E**

see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent

**THOROUGH, GEORGE**

Reports on Dem convention in Lawrence County 06/03/84 03 1

**THORNBURY, ELLI**

Dies at Smithville 11/28/84 06 1

**THORNESBERRY, JOEL**

Star City man shot by Negro robbing house 12/11/84 06 1
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1884**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THORNTON</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAG C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New town established in Calhoun County, named for Senator</td>
<td>03/20/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings going up rapidly in new town</td>
<td>04/08/84</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of news of town</td>
<td>12/12/84</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| THRASHER, L A                                  |          |       |
| see also - Alcoholic Beverages                 |          |       |

| THREE MILL LAW                                 |          |       |
| see - Alcoholic Beverages                      |          |       |

| THURMAN, A B                                   | 01/11/84 | 05    |
| Seriously injured in accident at factory       |          |       |

| THURMAN, GEORGE                                | 07/03/84 | 02    |
| Drowns near Van Buren                          |          |       |

| TIERNY, DAN                                    |          |       |
| see also - Jones, Dave Murder Case             |          |       |

| TILLAR, J T W                                  |          |       |
| see also - Arkansas-Governor                   |          |       |

| TIMBER                                         |          |       |
| see - Wood and Wood Products                   |          |       |

| TITTLE, ROBERT                                 |          |       |
| see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas | | |

| TITTSWORTH, ELLA A                             |          |       |
| see also - Stroup, Henry                       |          |       |

| TOBEY CHARLES E                                | 12/20/84 | 03    |
| Discusses question of national banks           |          |       |

| TOBIN, ELIZABETH                               | 01/04/84 | 08    |
| Mrs Tobin dies at Argenta                      |          |       |

| TOLBERT, J R                                   |          |       |
| see also - Johnson County                      |          |       |

| TOLER, TOM                                     |          |       |
| see also - Flynn, John Murder Case             |          |       |

| TONCRAY, SILAS T                               |          |       |
| see also - Arkansas-History                    |          |       |

| TODD, GEORGE M                                 |          |       |
| see also - Inventions and Inventors            |          |       |

| TORNADOES                                      |          |       |
| see - Storms and Tornadoes                    |          |       |

| TOURISM INDUSTRY                               |          |       |
| Dedication of Watts tower to be impressive     | 08/13/84 | 02    |
| Observation tower built at Russell by M L Watts| 08/13/84 | 02    |
| M L Watts invites participation in tower dedication | 08/22/84 | 05    |

| TOWERS                                         |          |       |
| see also - Tourism Industry                    |          |       |

| TOWNSEND, JOHN D                               | 09/17/84 | 03    |
| Urges consideration of James H Berry for US Senate seat | | |

| TOZIER, LUCY                                   |          |       |
| see also - Hosmer, Arthur Jr                   |          |       |

| TRADE UNIONS                                   |          |       |
| see - Labor and Trade Unions                   |          |       |

| TRAMPS                                         |          |       |
| see also - Vagrancy and Vagrants               |          |       |

| TRICE, F C                                     | 04/23/84 | 02    |
| Rev Trice dies at Pocahontas                   |          |       |

<p>| TRIPLETS                                       |          |       |
| see - Multiple Births                          |          |       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLETT, ELLEN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/10/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPPE, WILL</td>
<td>see also - Darnell, J S M Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUTER, DAN</td>
<td>Found frozen to death at Helena</td>
<td>01/10/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Barker, John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNNAR, RENTON</td>
<td>Marries Miss Fannie Stevenson at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/27/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUPPER, T C</td>
<td>see also - Episcopal Church-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Degree of DD conferred upon Tupper by Arkansas Industrial Univ</td>
<td>06/12/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, BART Y</td>
<td>see also - Phillips County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Phillips County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, CHARLES</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/20/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, JESSE</td>
<td>Suggested for position of Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct</td>
<td>09/13/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, JOB</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/13/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death cause listed</td>
<td>08/19/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, W J</td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNIPSEED, THOMAS J</td>
<td>Killed in logging accident</td>
<td>09/16/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNEREN</td>
<td>see - Germans in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURPIN, JAMES E</td>
<td>Marries Miss Miriam Brashear at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/12/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYGARD, ESTELLA</td>
<td>Daughter of John L and Mary Tygard dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/20/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial poem</td>
<td>01/22/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Drowns in Arkansas River at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTIMA THULE</td>
<td>Town organizes vigilance committee</td>
<td>10/09/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTIMA THULE, ARKADELPHIA AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD</td>
<td>Route for proposed railroad being surveyed</td>
<td>03/08/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driving of first stake for survey celebrated at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>07/26/84</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First stake for survey driven by C A Gantt at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>07/26/84</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION COUNTY</td>
<td>Democratic county convention meets</td>
<td>06/19/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Democratic county convention makes choices known</td>
<td>06/20/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Results of Democratic primaries</td>
<td>08/07/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Democrats win all county offices</td>
<td>09/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Results of general election</td>
<td>09/10/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Election returns in general election</td>
<td>11/13/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIONS OF LABOR</td>
<td>see - Labor and Trade Unions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see - US

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD LODGES
see - Knights and Ladies of Universal Brotherhood

UNIVERSITIES
see - Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF LITTLE ROCK
see - Little Rock University

UPPERGRAF, GEORGE
Marries Bettie Hornor, dau of Maj John J Hornor at Helena

URQUHART AND GREEN SHINGLE MILL
Operation at Cummins is big business

US - ATTORNEY GENERAL
see also - Garland, Augustus H

US - COURTS
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

US - FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT OF WESTERN ARKANSAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixteen prisoners brought in from Indian Nation</td>
<td>01/13/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve prisoners brought in from Indian country</td>
<td>02/03/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy docket faces court now in session</td>
<td>02/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Stufferbeen arrested for shooting Panhandle Jack at Tulsa</td>
<td>02/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of actions by court</td>
<td>02/10/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail at Fort Smith now has 70 prisoners awaiting trial</td>
<td>02/20/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illness of Judge Isaac C Parker delays trials</td>
<td>02/20/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More prisoners brought in from Indian Nation</td>
<td>02/21/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L Thompson convicted of killing James O'Hallerand</td>
<td>02/23/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court acts on some murder cases</td>
<td>02/24/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis, a Chickasaw, guilty of murder of Wm Bullock</td>
<td>02/28/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several cases disposed of by Judge Isaac Parker</td>
<td>03/04/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail contains 87 federal prisoners</td>
<td>03/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius C Folsom, a Choctaw, convicted of killing white man</td>
<td>03/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Jackson released, William Moore convicted of murder</td>
<td>03/08/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition of several cases listed</td>
<td>03/09/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Marks brings in five tough prisoners</td>
<td>03/11/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Woamakiller convicted of murder of old man named Wyatt</td>
<td>03/13/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperado Tom Griffin arrested</td>
<td>03/14/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of capture of Tom Griffin on train in Arkansas</td>
<td>03/14/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail now contains 103 prisoners</td>
<td>03/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Parker refuses new trial for Fanny Echols</td>
<td>03/26/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrible suffering of John Robinson described</td>
<td>03/28/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson watched helplessly as rats ate his toes</td>
<td>03/28/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robinson dies in federal jail at Fort Smith</td>
<td>04/01/84</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners brought in include murderer of Henry Feigle</td>
<td>04/15/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson arrested for murder of Sam Lasher in Choctaw Nation</td>
<td>04/23/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Marshall Bass Reeves brings in 12 prisoners</td>
<td>04/25/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Isaac Parker sentences six men to die</td>
<td>04/29/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixteen murder cases on docket for May term of court</td>
<td>05/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two prisoners charged with murder brought in from I T</td>
<td>05/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business brisk in federal court</td>
<td>05/17/84</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four criminal cases disposed of in federal court</td>
<td>05/18/84</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Parker sentences boys, 14, for attempt to wreck train</td>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith residents give banquet for Tittle after acquittal</td>
<td>06/03/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Parker delivers 3-hr charge to jury in murder case</td>
<td>06/03/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Tittle found not guilty in 1872 killing of John Mizer</td>
<td>06/03/84</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four murder cases disposed of in court</td>
<td>06/05/84</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panhandle Jack acquitted of murder charge 06/07/84 04 7
Texas thieves and murderers brought in 06/08/84 01 4
Prisoners brought in include girl, 14, charged with murder 06/12/84 01 4
Two notable murder cases now before court 06/13/84 01 2
Mother and son get prison term for manslaughter 06/20/84 01 1
Report received of fight between marshals, outlaws 06/25/84 01 3
Dan Jones, under death sentence, visited by wife and children 06/26/84 01 3
Marshal Budkell brings in several prisoners 06/28/84 01 2
Fanny Echoles, under death sentence, is baptized in river 07/01/84 01 2
President refused to stop execution of Dan Jones 07/01/84 01 2
Rapist Matt Music pardoned from death sentence by President 07/01/84 01 2
Deputy marshals bring in 12 prisoners from Chickasaw Nation 07/04/84 04 3
Death sentences of Fanny Echoles, Dan Jones commuted by Pres 07/04/84 04 4
Thomas L Thompson, John Davis and Womankiller hanged 07/12/84 05 1
Marshal J C Wilkerson brings in 15 prisoners 07/14/84 01 2
Port Smith family adopts child of mother sent to prison 07/23/84 02 1
James Matoy, 10, sent to federal prison on murder conviction 07/23/84 02 1
Deputy brings in eight prisoners from Indian Territory 08/02/84 01 1
Docket contains 58 criminal cases 08/03/84 01 1
Deputy Marshal Andrews brings in Cherokee named Parch Meal 08/05/84 01 4
Fall term of court opens 08/06/84 01 1
Three Creek Indians convicted 08/07/84 01 2
Article on cases heard in court 08/08/84 01 1
Young girl released from murder charge 08/09/84 04 6
Liquor cases heard 08/10/84 01 1
Convictions in court listed 08/13/84 01 4
More convictions reported, as more prisoners brought in 08/17/84 01 2
More murderers brought in from Indian Territory 08/19/84 01 1
Former Deputy Marshal Sam Walter convicted of taking bribe 08/20/84 01 4
Federal jail at Fort Smith has 101 prisoners 08/22/84 01 2
Allen Atkins convicted of manslaughter 08/23/84 01 4
Notorious whiskey peddlars arrested in Choctaw Nation 08/27/84 01 4
William Clinger, Charles Bynes acquitted of murder charge 08/31/84 01 4
Deputy Bass Reeves brings in 15 prisoners from Indian Terr 09/02/84 01 4
Thomas McGees acquitted of murder charge 09/04/84 04 3
Physicians to amputate leg of Chub Moore who is in jail 09/06/84 01 2
Chub Moore dies in federal jail at Fort Smith 09/09/84 01 1
William Phillips charged with murder of father-in-law 09/10/84 01 3
Youth acquitted of murder charge 09/11/84 01 3
Deputy J H Mershon brings in 9 prisoners from Indian Terr 09/16/84 01 2
More acquittals than usual seen during term just ended 09/17/84 02 1
Isom Jefferson charged with murder in Choctaw Nation 09/17/84 02 2
Couple married while groom is in federal jail 09/21/84 01 3
Desperate murderers captured in Indian Territory 09/23/84 01 2
Isom Jefferson released for want of jurisdiction 09/24/84 01 2
Alfred Lane killed while fleeing from Deputy J W Searle 09/30/84 01 2
US Marshal Thomas Boles takes 33 convicts to Detroit 09/30/84 01 2
Deputy Marshal Brown attacked by peddlars of illicit liquor 11/01/84 02 1
Crossland Lee, a witness in case, shot and wounded 11/11/84 04 4
Deputy Marshal Mershon brings in 19 prisoners 11/11/84 04 4
Shootout in Indian Territory leaves one marshal dead 11/12/84 04 3
Murder case being heard 11/18/84 01 6
Deputy marshal brings in 11 prisoners from Indian territory 11/28/84 01 6
Several convictions recorded in court recently 11/29/84 01 5
News of arrests, convictions
Two murderers returned from Texas to stand trial
marshal brings in 16 criminals
murder trial of Kemp and Jefferson under way
Article on cases now in court
Deputy Marshal Bill Pitcock charged with attempted murder
Sam Turk surrenders to officials on murder charge
Deputy Marshal brings in six prisoners for trial
Over 100 prisoners are awaiting trial

USURY
see - Credit

VAGRANTY AND VAGRANTS
see also - Gypsies
Eleven tramps ordered to leave Pine Bluff
Judsonia passes ordinance on tramps in town
Five tramps arrested under bridge at Baring Cross
Arkansas City cleared of vagabonds by Committee of Thirteen
Large number of tramps now in Little Rock
Helena has several tramps in city

VAN BUREN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Articles of incorporation filed

VAN BUREN COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Democratic county convention held
Democratic county convention instructs delegates
Results of general election
Report on general election

VAN ETTEN ENGINE AND LUMBER CO
Receiver appointed for firm

VAN HOOSE, J H
Brief letter to editor

VAN PATTON, LIBBY
Daughter of Dr P Van Patten dies at Wittsburg
Miss Van Patten was niece of former Governor Miller

VANNADALE
Article discusses business growth of town

VARLEY, JANE
Dies at Little Rock hospital

VARNUM, EMMA
see also - Watkins, Robert

VAUGHAN, FRANK T
see also - Housing-Little Rock

VEGETABLES
see - Fruit and Vegetables

VENNEY, HENRY A
Dies at Fort Smith

VERNON, W H
Rev Vernon marries Mrs Mildred McEnery

VERNIOR, W H
Says Dodson uses Vernon name under false pretense

VESTAL, J W
Little Rock man operates fine nursery

VETERANS
see also - Army Navy Hospital
see also - Association of ExConfederate Soldiers
see also - Grand Army of the Republic
see also - Memorial Day
Hot Springs seeks location of US soldiers home there 09/17/84 01 2
Hot Springs not likely to be location of Soldiers Home 09/20/84 04 3
Hot Springs still under consideration for Soldiers Home 09/23/84 01 1
Soldiers Home will not be located at Hot Springs 09/28/84 01 2
VICKERY, WILL MURDER CASE
Vickery killed by Frank Datty near Forrest City 04/30/84 06 1
VIGILANTES
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Lynch Law
see also - Ultima Thule
see also - Vagrancy and Vagrants
VILLES, LUCY
Young girl believed lured from home by Charles G King 10/28/84 01 6
VINSON, A F
Cuts his own throat during fit of insanity 10/31/84 04 5
WADDELL, FRANK MRS MURDER CASE
Mrs Waddell slain at Richmond by Charles Mitchell, a Negro 10/31/84 01 6
Details of slaying of Mrs Waddell by Mitchell 11/01/84 03 1
Charles Mitchell taken from Richmond jail and lynched 11/04/84 02 3
WADDELL, LIZZIE
Marries H F H Eberts at Christ Episc Church in Little Rock 11/13/84 01 2
WADDELL, OMIRA LOIS
Dies at Little Rock 02/10/84 01 3
WAITE, W B
Comments on street railway controversy at Little Rock 06/20/84 05 1
WALKER, A
see also - Little Rock-Street Railways
WALKER, DOC MURDER CASE
Walker killed by Lucius Grant, a fellow Negro at Texarkana 03/28/84 03 1
Doc Walker found guilty of murder 05/11/84 01 2
Walker to hang for murder in Miller County 05/24/84 01 4
Article says Grant was killed by Walker 06/10/84 01 4
Execution of Walker set for tomorrow 06/27/84 01 2
Details of hanging of Doc Walker at Texarkana 06/28/84 01 1
WALKER, EWEL
see also - Fires
WALKER, J T
see also - Legislature-Officials
WALKER, T
Writes from Dallas, Ark, to discuss political situation 10/04/84 06 1
WALKING
Andy Miller declared Arkansas champion 10/07/84 05 2
WALL, JOHN MURDER CASE
Overseer at H M Rector plantation shot to death 05/20/84 05 1
Police arrest Carrie and Rush Johnson, Wm Griffin and G Neal 05/20/84 05 1
Suspects are all Negroes on Rector plantation 05/20/84 05 1
Coroner holds inquest over body of Wall 05/21/84 05 2
Witnesses examined in murder case 05/24/84 04 3
Carrie Johnson creates scene at hearing 05/23/84 05 2
Carrie Johnson's real husband reportedly in prison 07/23/84 04 5
Article calls victim John Ward, not Wall 10/04/84 08 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rush and Carrie Johnson guilty of 1st degree murder of Ward</td>
<td>10/04/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court grants appeal of Rush Johnson</td>
<td>11/19/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Johnson tells reporter another man killed Wall</td>
<td>12/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Johnson to be taken to ct to name assailant</td>
<td>12/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court refuses stay of execution of Rush Johnson</td>
<td>12/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of letter notifying Johnson his appeal is denied</td>
<td>12/23/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Johnson interviewed by reporter</td>
<td>12/25/84</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT RIDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Prostitution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May be Republican candidate for Congressional seat</td>
<td>09/18/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hughes kills his son-in-law in Van Buren County</td>
<td>09/14/84</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, SAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON, PERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANGERSHEIM, LILLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young daughter of Leopold Wangersheim dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/17/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAR EAGLE MILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Roads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, FRANK MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk and son and man named Kirkendall arrested for murder</td>
<td>05/17/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Kuykendall and Henry and Sylvester Polk charged</td>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder described as without parallel in Arkansas history</td>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding of Henry Polk to Sarah Stokes, murderer, was set</td>
<td>05/20/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All three suspects claim innocence, fear assassination</td>
<td>09/28/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with 3 men charged with murder</td>
<td>09/28/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of suspect called Monroe Kirkendorf, not Kuydendall</td>
<td>09/28/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, JAMES A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips County planter shot by horse thief</td>
<td>12/06/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Wall, John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Erwin, Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, ZEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers land at Little Rock for Negro Baptist college</td>
<td>08/23/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Baptists vote to accept land for college at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/24/84</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertains northern capitalists at his farm</td>
<td>10/28/84</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARE, GIRLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/09/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, B W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Secretary of State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Press Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, ELIZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies of sore throat</td>
<td>08/09/84</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Democratic county convention</td>
<td>06/22/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early election returns received</td>
<td>09/02/84</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report on general election in county 09/04/84 04 4
Results of general election 09/10/84 04 4
Gives largest majority for Fishback Amdt on bonds 09/30/84 04 2
Official results of general election 11/11/84 04 4
WASHINGTON PRESS
Hempstead County paper has been publishing for 20 years 04/01/84 02 1
WASHINGTON, ELIZABETH
Dies at Little Rock 08/09/84 05 2
WASHINGTON, LEM MURDER CASE
Killed by Charley Banks in Negro gambling den in Pine Bluff 08/22/84 01 2
WASSELL, A
see also - Housing-Little Rock
WASSELL, S S
Favors Sam W Williams for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct 10/07/84 02 2
WASTE MATERIALS
Garbage dump constructed below Little Rock 07/03/84 05 1
Dump at Little Rock designed to place garbage in river 08/09/84 05 1
WATER SUPPLY
see also - Fort Smith
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock-Water Supply
see also - Texarkana
WATERS, JOHN
Opinion on possible survival of hanging victim 10/08/84 04 4
WATKINS, ROBERT
Marries Miss Emma Varnum at Little Rock 08/28/84 08 3
WATKINS, WALTON
Young man dies at Little Rock 01/08/84 05 3
Funeral for Watkins was impressive 01/09/84 05 3
WATSON, CHARLES MURDER CASE
Young man slashed critically by Frank Casey, a Negro 10/09/84 05 1
Watson still alive, but not expected to live 10/10/84 08 4
Frank Casey found guilty of first degree murder 10/24/84 05 1
Frank Casey to be hanged for killing Watson 10/30/84 08 2
Reporter interviews Frank Casey on eve of his execution 11/26/84 05 1
Execution of Frank Casey described 11/27/84 03 1
Frank Casey executed six weeks after crime was committed 11/27/84 03 1
Comment on speed of execution 11/27/84 08 2
Carter Brutus shot Watson to death on Hot Springs street 12/02/84 01 5
Carter is a Negro policeman in Hot Springs 12/02/84 01 5
Watson had role in Flynn-Doran case in Hot Springs 12/02/84 01 5
Brutus Carter sent to jail after preliminary hearing 12/05/84 04 3
Brutus Carter released on bail 12/06/84 01 2
Brutus Carter is in Little Rock 12/10/84 04 5
Brother and alleged wife of Watson arrested at Hot Springs 12/12/84 04 5
Suit alleges Watson's real name is Charles Foulk 12/12/84 04 5
Suit alleges real wife of Watson is in Pennsylvania 12/12/84 04 5
WATSON, E P
Interviewed on conditions in Northwest Arkansas 02/05/84 05 3
WATTS, M L
see also - Tourism Industry
WEATHER
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Temperature drops below zero at Fort Smith 01/06/84 01 2
Dardanelle has snow on ground, ice in Arkansas River
Hot Springs experiences temperatures of zero
Snow reported at Fort Smith
Little Rock gets five inches of snow
Heavy snowfall cancels court session at Lonoke
St Francis River covered with ice for 100 miles
Man found frozen to death at Helena
Signal Service organizing reporting network in Arkansas
Ice on Arkansas River sinks boat
Texarkana experiences unusually cold weather
Temperatures soar above 100 at several Arkansas towns
Ice in Arkansas River at Van Buren halts boats
Ice forces suspension of Mississippi River travel at Helena

WEAVER, FRANK
Killed in explosion of W C Stout Sawmill

WEAVER, R B
Interview with Boone County resident on political affairs

WEAVER, ROBERT
Attempted suicide at Little Rock nearly succeeds

WEBB, JIM
see also - Linconfelter Murder Case

WEBB, LUCINDA H
Dies at Little Rock

WEBBER, WILLIAM WARNER JONES
Infant son of W A and N E Webber dies at Little Rock

WEEMS, JAMES M
Young man dies at Fort Smith

WEISER, A
Mrs Weiser drowns in Saline River near Benton

WELCHBILLIG, JACOB
Contractor at Hot Springs dies

WERNER, ALFRED
see also - Desha County Jail

WEST ROCK
see - Little Rock

WEST, CRAWFORD
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also - Punishment of Criminals

WESTON, DICK
see also - Sex Crimes

WHERRY, JOHN R
Letter on incorrect report that he placed powder in wood

WHIPPING
see - Corporal Punishment
see - Public School Student Conduct

WHISKEY
see - Alcoholic Beverages

WHITE COUNTY
see also - Democratic Party
Democrats choose delegates to state convention
Results of Democratic state convention
Agricultural Wheel discusses political activities
Report on general election in county
Democrats carry general election
09/03/84
09/05/84

WHITE RIVER
see also - Floods
Ice hampers transportation in river
01/10/84
01/10/84

WHITE RIVER VALLEY
Book describing valley to be given away at New Orleans fair
08/01/84
08/01/84

WHITE, BRYAN
Washington, Ark man commits suicide
01/10/84

WHITE, H KING
see also - Jefferson County
Seriously ill at Hot Springs
02/27/84

WHITE, JOHN D MURDER CASE
see White, Josiah Murder Case

WHITE, JOSIAH MURDER CASE
Prosperous farmer gunned down by James Ellis after quarrel
04/22/84
04/29/84

Letter gives different version of killing
Ellis captured, returned to Pulaski County
06/24/84
06/24/84

Article calls victim John D White
James Ellis convicted, gets 21-yr prison term
10/04/84
10/04/84

WHITE, LLEWELLYN
see also - Sex Crimes

WHITE, PRIOR
Death was accidental, not suicide as first reported
01/13/84

WHITE, R
Russellville man killed in wagon accident
04/05/84

WHITE, THOMAS B
Warren man commits suicide
01/26/84

WHITAKER AND NICHOLS STEAM MILL
New mill completed at Paris
08/02/84

WHITTINGTON, A W
Hot Springs man sends Ouachita building stone for World Fair
11/01/84

WHITTINGTON, THOMAS M
Narrowly escapes being killed by train at Monticello
12/04/84

WIDLER, J
Commits suicide at Little Rock
06/06/84

WILCOX, CADIUS M
see also - Arkansas Industrial University

WILDLIFE
Bear struck by cane when it approached man in road
01/02/84
01/23/84

Huge panther killed near Little Rock
Twenty black bears killed in Howard County recently
02/13/84

Joel Yorke kills four panthers in one tree in Woodruff County
03/05/84

Man near Des Arc has killed nearly 1,000 ducks this season
03/12/84

Professional hunter kills 3,700 pigeons in Poinsett County
03/28/84

Huge bald eagle killed
04/30/84

W H Hicks kills eight deer in ten days
05/06/84

Harry Quinn kills five deer with one shot
05/07/84

Leg of boy mangled by gar fish in Logan County
05/07/84

Rattlesnake crop immense in Searcy County
05/25/84

J H Marks raises four tame wolves
06/26/84

Brinkley man pays 25 cents each for owls
07/03/84

Yell County farmers make war on wolves
08/26/84

Dardanelle hunting party kills 13 deer
09/14/84
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three bears killed near Booneville</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/02/84</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policeman encounters bear on Lincoln Ave in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/03/84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mention made of large number of bears in Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/09/84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White pelican shot near Lonoke</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/17/84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone County man has killed 51 deer in an 11-month period</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/31/84</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huge gray eagle shot near Jasper</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/20/84</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D H Cherry of Rogers shipped 5,000 wild pigeons last week</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/28/84</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear killed in Poinsett County weighed 700 pounds</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/04/84</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D H Cheney ships 3200 wild pigeons from Rogers</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/11/84</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILFONG, D E</td>
<td>Arm crushed in cotton gin at Bradley</td>
<td>09/25/84</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKERSON, J C</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKES, HENRY MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Negro man killed by his paramour, Mary Miller at Helena</td>
<td>12/20/84</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, C LEE</td>
<td>see also - German Mutual Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, CATHARINE</td>
<td>Dies at Alma</td>
<td>01/17/84</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, D C</td>
<td>Killed by railroad cars at Van Buren</td>
<td>05/16/84</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, ELIAS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Death of prominent Arkansian reported</td>
<td>06/06/84</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, FRANK MRS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Funds being raised to prosecute case of murder in Argenta</td>
<td>01/11/84</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, FRANK MRS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Controversy develops over criticism of prosecutor</td>
<td>01/18/84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, HENRY</td>
<td>see also - Pulaski County Jail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, I J</td>
<td>see also - Branch, S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, IDA BELLE</td>
<td>see also - Reeves, Will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, J E</td>
<td>Marries Miss Effie Miller at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/17/84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, J S</td>
<td>Prominent Fort Smith businessman dies</td>
<td>06/26/84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JAMES</td>
<td>Killed in explosion at sawmill near Paragould</td>
<td>03/12/84</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JOE</td>
<td>Marries Miss Mary M Fones at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/02/84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Houck, Joseph H Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, PERRY</td>
<td>Yell County man arrested on murder charge from Texas</td>
<td>04/23/84</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, PETER MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Robert Thompson charged with killing his step-father</td>
<td>04/19/84</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, SAM W</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Critical of federal aid to education</td>
<td>05/11/84</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter discusses stand of Williams on federal aid to edu</td>
<td>05/23/84</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments on fiscal policy of federal govt
Favors Thurman for Dem presidential candidate
Replies to Iverson A Jones on presidential candidate
Did not cast proxy vote correctly in state Dem conv
Disagrees with B F Williamson on proxy vote for Stone County
Pope County Bar urges appointment of Williams to Supreme Ct
Seeks Dem nomination for Supreme Court Chief Justice
Letter agreeing to seek nomination for Chief Justice
Warmly commended to Democrats for Chief Justice
Woodruff County Vidette supports Williams for Justice
Letter from Dardanelle extolls Williams qualifications
Letter supports Williams for state Supreme Court post
Accuses friends of J W Martin of attacking him
Letter of support for Chief Justice position
Text of remarks on death of Judge Elbert H English
Corrects typographical errors in speech on Elbert H English
Has support of Lonoke Democrat for Supreme Ct justice
Visits Lonoke lodge

WILLIAMS, SAMUEL W
Visits Lonoke lodge

WILLIAMS, TOM
Young son of Dan Williams drowns at Little Rock

WILLIAMSON, B F
see also - Williams, Sam W

WILLIS, GULLIE
Dies in Little Rock

WILSON, ANNE ELIZABETH
see also - Landis, Harry Zahm

WILSON, DONALD
Infant dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock

WILSON, FANNIE
Dies at Little Rock

WILSON, JACK
Drowns near Osceola

WILSON, JAMES L
Wealthy planter believed drowned in flooded river at Fulton
Wilson and two employees feared drowned

WILSON, THOMAS
Dies at Little Rock

WILSON, TOM
see also - Lynch Law

WINE
see - Alcoholic Beverages

WINFIELD, A R
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Arkansas Methodist
Discusses conflict of science and religion
Does not wish prohibition issue involved in politics
Recommends Searcy Springs as summer resort
Rev Winfield leaving Little Rock

WING, D R AND CO
see also - Companies and Factories

WINTERS, ED
see also - Smith, John Murder Case

WINTERS, JOHN
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

WINSTON NONA
see - Jones W C

WISE, FRANK J
Suggests W M Harrison for Chief Justice of Ark Supreme Ct

WIT AND HUMOR
see also - Anecdotes and Satire

WITHERS, H R
see also - Prohibition Home Protection Party

WITHERSPOON
Local news summarized

WITHERSPOON, MARY F
Widow of J L Witherspoon dies at Marlbrook, Hempstead County

WITTER, DANIEL T
Biographical sketch of the late Mr Witter, Ark pioneer

WITTSBURG
see also - Cross County
see also - Telephones

WOLF, ISAAC MRS
Wife of Isaac Wolf dies at Little Rock
Memorial tribute from Hebrew Ladies Benevolent Society
Memorial tribute from lodge

WOLF, JOSEPH
see also - Housing-Little Rock

WOLF, LUCIA
Dies at Little Rock

WOLVES
see - Wildlife

WOMEN
see also - Ships and Boats

WOMENS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Annual state meeting held at Forrest City
Text of speech of W H Howes before Forrest City convention

WONDERLICH, SOPHIA
Dies at Little Rock

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
Over 12,000 acres in Dorsey and Lincoln sold to capitalists
Large excursion of capitalists looking for land and timber
Nebraska capitalists buy timber lands near Morrilton
Lumberman describes lumbering operations in Arkansas
Producers of yellow pine lumber hold conv in Little Rock
Carroll County ships 100 carloads of walnut timber

WOOD, J B
see also - Freedom of Information

WOODHULL, MATTIE
Dies at Little Rock hospital

WOODRUFF COUNTY
Democratic county convention instructs delegates
Democrats nominate candidates
Report on general election in county
Democrats will carry county in general election
Article on railroad discusses several towns and businesses
WOODRUFF COUNTY FAIR
see - Expositions and Fairs

WOODRUFF, TOM
Found dead in bed at Little Rock 12/23/84 08 2

WOODRUFF, WILLIAM E JR
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Arkansas-Treasurer
Encourages state exhibit for New Orleans Cotton Centennial 02/13/84 05 2

WOODS, WILLIAM A
Death was probably suicide 09/25/84 08 4

WOODSON TRANSPORTATION CO
Boats to operate from Pine Bluff to Fort Gibson 02/12/84 04 3
Firm denies making charges alleged by Perryville merchants 02/12/84 05 1

WOODSON, J A
see also - Woodson Transportation Co

WORTHEN, R W
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections
Reception for young people held at Little Rock home 07/06/84 05 3

WORTHINGTON, LEE
see also - Mines and Minerals
Finds rich silver vein in Polk County 01/09/84 05 4

WRESTLING
Prof Willie the Greco Roman wrestler arrives in Little Rock 09/21/84 05 1

WRIGHT, CHARLES
see also - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case
WRIGHT, KID MURDER CASE
see also - Jones, Dave Murder Case
WRIGHT, MARY I
Little Rock woman dies 03/01/84 08 3
WRIGHT, WELDON E
Dr Wright dies at Little Rock 04/13/84 04 3

WURT, PLEASANT M
Dies in fire at Newport 12/17/84 01 6

WYATT, A J
Presbyterian minister abandons his wife at Quitman 04/02/84 06 2

WYATT, ROBERT MURDER CASE
Mineral Springs residents not involved in effigy handing 02/02/84 06 1

WYATT, ROBERT MURDER CASE
Death penalty upheld for C Wright, H Carr and L Thompson 01/12/84 05 3
Hot Springs Negroes raising funds for condemned men 01/17/84 06 1
Effort under way to prevent execution of convicted men 01/22/84 05 2
Executive clemency sought for three condemned men 01/23/84 05 3
Arkansas Supreme Ct grants appeal of case, execution delayed 01/24/84 05 1
Judges who granted appeal are hung in effigy at Hope 01/29/84 01 1
Letter protests appeal for murderers 01/30/84 02 1
Actions of Howard County citizens criticized by E A Fulton 02/03/84 06 1
E A Fulton claims condemned men did not get fair trial 02/03/84 06 1
Supreme Ct refuses request of Charles Wright for new trial 03/09/84 01 3
Henry Carr again sentenced to death 04/12/84 05 3
Facts of case as brought out in trial 04/20/84 06 1
Charles Wright contends he did not see murder of Wyatt 04/25/84 04 3
Charles Wright taken to Centre Point to be hanged 04/25/84 04 3
Gov James H Berry refuses to commute death for Wright 04/25/84 05 1
Article calls murder victim Thomas Wyatt 04/26/84 01 1
Charles Wright hanged at Centre Point 04/26/84 01 1
Details of killing of Wyatt, hanging of Charles Wright 04/26/84 01 1
J H Smith tells Minnesota group Negroes abused in Ark 05/23/84 04 4
J H Smith denies making remarks as reported by Sam Treadwell 05/25/84 05 3
J H Smith was in North seeking defense funds for Negroes 06/03/84 04 3
Circular discusses details of case 06/06/84 02 1
Circular sympathetic to Negroes in case supports Treadwell 06/06/84 02 1
Henry Carr, Lige Thompson taken to prison to prevent lynching 08/15/84 08 2
Gov Berry pardons Howard County rioters 09/12/84 05 1
Court disposes of case against 16 Negroes indicted for riot 10/28/84 03 2

WYATT, THOMAS
see - Wyatt, Robert Murder Case

WYNNE
see also - Telephones
New town on railroad has made remarkable growth 04/11/84 03 1
Business shows gradual increase 06/03/84 04 3

WYNNE, WILLIAM W
Killed at Bureka Springs when his team of horses ran away 12/04/84 04 4

YANCEY, J C
Marries Miss Ella Dunnington in ceremony at Elmo 02/06/84 05 3

YARBOROUGH, W W
see also - Counterfeiting

YATES, J A MURDER CASE
Gov J H Berry offers reward for capture of Grant Parrent 11/01/84 05 3
Judge Yates slain at Yell County home by Grant Parrent 11/01/84 05 3
Deputy Charles Hearn leads possee in search for Parrent 11/02/84 08 2
Grant Parent killed, John Parent captured, in Yell County 12/31/84 04 2

YATES, ROBERT T
see also - Baptist Church-Little Rock

YATES, SAM
Critically wounded in fight at Little Rock 10/05/84 08 3

YELL COUNTY
Democratic county convention meets 06/15/84 01 1
Democrats choose candidates 08/05/84 07 4
Democrats select county ticket 08/07/84 05 3
Early election report received 09/02/84 01 3
Report on general election in county 09/03/84 01 2
Results of general election listed 09/06/84 01 1
Democrats carry county 09/06/84 01 2
Report on general election 11/09/84 03 1

YELL COUNTY MAIL
New paper begins publication at Dardanelle 04/11/84 04 1

YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Union meeting sponsored by Little Rock group 05/07/84 02 2
Chapter in Little Rock to be re-activated 11/02/84 05 4

ZIMMERMAN, MARY
Child of J V and Mary Zimmerman dies at Little Rock 11/01/84 05 3

ZINC
see - Mines and Minerals